
Truscott Vapor 
Launches

NESBITT E1ECTRIC CO.
Agent*, 33 Fort Street

4 Nesbitt Electric Co.
_ m FOBT STREET 
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Did You 
Ever Miss a 
Car?
Juit because your 
watch was not 
keeping time cor
rectly?
Most of us have, 
and it's very annoy
ing.

On n’t tell nil the ways a watch or clock 
get* ailing, hut if yours dt^im't run welt 
Rtinivthiug in wroiig. All machinery rv- 
«piircM attention at- time*, Bring it in for 
examination or notify tin and we will at- 
trod to it.
. W> have every facility for

Watch and 
Clock 
Repairing

mid we guarantee all our work. Charges 
very moderate.

Challoner G
Mitchell

WATCHM AKERS AND JEWELERS, 
47 Government Street.
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Per S. S. Shinana Maru. Another direct shipment
of this

DELICIOUS CEYLON TEA. 
Hudson’s Bay Co.,

WHARF STREET
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Saturdays Bargain

Jelly Powders
- All Flavors, 3 Packages 25c

Dixi H. Ross & CO.,
CASH GROCERS.

HELD SEEDS
Choicest Quality. Largest Stocks and Lowest Prices.

Send in Your Orders.

THE BBACKMAN-KER MILLINC GO., ID.

NEW WALLPAPERS
From io cents per double roll to $5 oo.

90 per cent, discount on remainder of last year's papers

J. W. MELLOR, ”*” ro*T »™%klA

OPPOSITION WILL NOT
HAVE MEASURE RUSHED

Debate on Third Reading of Vanconver- 
Mldwiÿ Bill Adjourned— 

Foreshore Question. * .

The House met this morning at 11
»*<rtecfc. ’ - —- ---- ------

Mr. E. C. Smith drew the* nttentitm of 
the Cnief Commis,-.hiih r of Land!» mid 
Wor^a to a vase of hardship similar to 
that of Mr. Martin roft-rrod to yewtrr- 
day. A sottlcr nnm* t Wm. Rnoli hail 
rt corded a 1 rv<*niption to certain land 
near Kino, and had since math improve
ment* valued at HUH*». and had paid all 
his taxes. The C. i . R. Company hail' 
recently mu de Aur’.-^v there. and it was 
dlscbrtred that the land in question wâs 
within the bdundnrie* of the company's 
grant. He hoped that the Chief Cum-

; river, and connecting by suitable ferry 
» with* Vsnebever Inland, so as to give 

direct and speedy communication with 
l the city of Victoria." which fully pro- 
j Tided for the separate and new system.

Mr. McBride argued that there was 
nothing in the bill to force the company 
to build be.voud Vancouver at all. The 
railway couM U- const rut led from Vau- 
couv;r to Midway and not from Van- 
couver through Surrey and the Delta to 
the mouth of the Fraser river.

Mr. (iroeu moved the adjournment of 
the debate, un the ground if the Ibaetice 
of several members who were specially 
inter*wted iu tiiv route of the railway.

Mr. Curtis and Mr. Mi^Bride support
ed-the adjournment, which was carried.

Overdraft Bill,
On report of the. bill ra confirm the 

existing bank overdraft, apd to pro\id * 
in the future for obtaining funds by way 

[ of overdrafts from the banking iijKtitu- 
| tarns of the province. Mr. Mettrul,*
1 moved an amend nieht Riait lay the 

nmount of funds obtAifted or to be ob 
tanu-.l umlt r the bill to the sum of $1* - 
(ntfi.ixxi by Jim» 30th. 1003: He under
stood that the Minister of Finance would 
accept the amendment.

"Hon. Mr. Pronticv—Nu. ;
Mr. McBride said that he thought 

1 Mr, J-romUib-eonld Wot do twitor- 
than follow the example of a former 
Minister of Finance. Mr.t'Tnrtier, who 
tn a similar bill had fixed a limit in the 

! I > the amendment. He 
did not think it would he right for the 
House to give the minister a roving com

as the cannerymen. before the bill paasjed 
committee. He was of the opinion that 
the Attorney-General was ton willing to 
give way to the claims of the Minister 
of Justice, whose efforts to interfere in 
provincial legislation ought to be watch
ed very closely. The question of sub
stituting one commissioner for the board 
tf commisisom-rs required careful con
sideration. He took exception to the 
clause^ enabling tho government to lease 
lands for fishing purposes, which might 
entail the giving away of valuable fop*- 
shore rights. The clause* gave too much 
power to the government, who could not 
la* trusted in such matters. The House 
would remember that, if they had l*i*u 

I nlhiwe l. the govenim«*nt would hare, car
ded " !t th.- nefarious scheme of signing 
i nwn>' fore shore rights fpr * political pur- 

pose.
j Mr. Eberts objected to tlie word

refatiouu,1 and a warm tb*T>8îô Follow - 
id which Mr. Hall took a prominent 

part, saying ttiat iu* n-grett.il pint th^
-liott loot twt been

; giwn to the* ai*piicuiits. Q
Mr. >1- twite lifil there was f»o «1*>mI t 

that an attempt had been1 màdf* by tin* 
go»crûment to give thefenedmre to w.Wt 
poetical friends of Mr. Hall during the 
recent bye-çieetion.

Mr. MrVhilllpi regretted that the prov
ince had not been n presented at the re
cent conference rrt Ottawa on the fish
eries. He* would do all he could to pre
vent the government from handing over 
the whole fishing industry to the manage*

kcî.s boh* the progress of the toai minera' 
■U'ke in the United Htaton is being cgfe- 
fully noted, says a. Loudon disputeh to 
the Tribune. British .nmunisUrs antic»- 
J'1'*® tiiat if the striker--is not si»ec*dily 
settled it will not oidy stop the :-up|dy 
of coaly^hut W'iil, a» a voiisi qi.i-acv, *ur;ng 
American iron and steel Aviïrlut to a 
standstill. Such a .contingency natuiuTly 
is not overlooked in this ««•untry, and 
inquiries on American account are mo
menta lily expected. If they conn* they 
will further stimula tv the British irott 
trade, wlilcli is ulrcatly picking up us a 
result of orders from A>-itli Africa.

OF INTEREST TO 
THE FEE*

WHERE NET FISHING
HAS BEEN PROHIBITED

VANVOrVfclt XOTKS.

ntent of one commissioner, who was an 
Americ-an citizen. Mr. Baln-ock was 
doubtless a good man, but It was not

< HpeciA 1 to th* » . ■ y('
j Vancouvefi JmiA 14.4-It. C. Wëliln-r. a 

forme» priat^c, .ittempicl suicide , this 
' mornit*'' i\ drowning, but was rescued 
By £Hi crew of the New England.

. fiotildiiiR, manager of tin* Wt-ti-
teen Tniou. iu this: city, wan to-^lny np- 
poiwted -ritstrirt1 ‘içnperhrt.^n Tent" foi this 
i nrtli of Oregon, w iib bea.dqttÀtiers in 

Thv.nk Jnym.s, formerly local 
superintendent at Saji h>anciscô. has 
ls*«n appoint.-.I general' superintendent 
for thv l'ncitic* Comet.

» President ^liaugfancssy arrives at 8 
5 o'cloc k to-night.

Tom Gray, arrested for recent bnrglar- 
- 4es, turos emt to he Joe King. » -member 

«•f the wk'bittsl. Tommy Wilton and 
Bcuoo -freightmi ’» tmrgtrnw ptngF. Wet! 
known in coast cities.

Tht Bcnndarits in Vicleria Harbor k Ea- 
tnary of Cowithan Hiver-Foil 

Office Notice

Booth Afrha has out rich farms vootalii- 
log over auo.mjo birds.

11 Hi " BACKBONE OF THE ARMY.”

■«il to th. l*m.l
Otfc,«n. 365 1 : Fi-iiii,.. b, m.ons

»r IH.;. Of any ktmt or dtwription la 
I'iWtel in th.. waton* of Victoria her
itor HnMo of an Imaginary line running 
from Macaulay Point to Clover I*oint. 
an.l embracing all water* to head of 
Victoria Arm; alao the inlet and water, 
of tk- eMtmry of fowlebaTS rWr. in.lad- 
Ina Cowithan t*«y. within no imagioary 
line running from Si rp, mine Palet to 
Vowietian Head.

Poatal Rate*.
On all mail matter between Allin and 

Yukon I Ud aa.v other part of the lien- 
inion (except the letter rate of two mita 
per ouoee on eireular* not exceeding twi» 

—eight ami nearapapm, frond 
the Othee of peblkatinn), the ptwiol rat«# 
►hall be double the», charged on tht* 
name daaa and of matter |iaaainx iu auyt 
other purt of the Dominion.

fatal ML.taUe.
Wm. rennet k, of Pemteck & Mar on. 

-ntjnmratv WBliC Ornit '.IMitfeetnnt b« 
mlatake for wider earlv thi. 
end died soon aftorwart* B* wm 7« 
years of agv. *

IE# BEFORE THE 
MAGISTRATE TO-DAY

LARGE CROWD PRESENT 
AT BOW STREET CODi

WARRANT OFFICERS. STAFF SERGE\NTS AND SERGEANTS OF THE GARRISON At ESQUIMALT.
Lort»*. Army Ordnam-c Corps. Army Pay Corps and ltoyal Army Medical Corps it 

ftlpHtMllllNI Clerk Tcuin mft MaJ r Parker. It i:

la the above the Royal Gambon Artillery, the Royal Kiiglneerw. Army Rerrlce 
r- pn-. ut.-.J,

rtw Warrant <>mr«*rs nre: Master G uyner lU'Prlcn, R.G A 
tnt codent Clerk Kenton, R.K., Stuff Hergt. Sergt. Major Barrington, R.E.; Rtiper-

would be abte ttrhrtp thv w-t 
tier in this case.

Hon. Mr. Wells said he vonld not 
understand how sui-h mistakes occurred. 
If the hou. member would forward the 
correspondence dealing writh the matter 
to him he would take great pleasure in 
seeing that the settler's case, received 
fOPaiderniion,. This railway cunipwny.iiul. 
not desire to inflict any hardship, and 
wo.uld' no doubt co-operate with the gov- 
eiuimmt to put the mutter rigijt.

Mr. Curtis drew the attention of the

Tlw Solicitor-General Snbmiti Case For 
Prosecution—Prisoner Remand

ed For a Week.

f

POTATOES.
70c. Per lOO lbs.

Klswer ^all*,1 Haanlelr grown, and 
guaeaeleed good.

Sylvester Feed Co.

JAPANESH NANf’lKH.

liaroit fndhusuw.i Will Visit Broob-nt 
Jtoosevelt on Monday—Statop Mwlel 

For Japon.
1

(Associated I’reeM
New York, Jutu* 1*4. -Baron K. Kliibu- 

-eawa. a- linicr **( hottwee vt .Ttrpnn, whose 
j»eHit-t.ti in his native eonntfy as. a 
financier oorrcsisnids to that •»! Marquis 
I to in statecraft, has aiiiv.GI Inn* from 
IMiiUdidphia. Tin* baron,. who 1* <m n 
lour of die world, is many linn's a hill- 
li.muire, and, ut tho head of forty cor- 
l*iraLions in his native country, was met 
•it tiie railroad staHon in Jersey City by 
«ttouy- id Mue ptomtwesw ropwitswi of thin 
Japanese eolony lien*. The xaliistions to 
the baron and birme-s» nsiniml murly 
iialf an hour, oh eaeh pm* of tin* delega
tion which met them greeted them in

B. 0

11 ' be had seen on his travels from Ban 
j Francisco to tiijs port. He had been ea- 
I preially interested in Chicago and Fltts- 
1 burg and tlie locomotive works in Phila- 
; delpbia. He could read the progress of 
i the T'ni ted Sfceiee aa /due to the great 
material force of the jleople.

I '“The advancement of Japan," he add- 
j ed, “is due'to the American people. Ja- 
Tmr Jms titken thw Fnited Statee for her 
model."

At the invitation of the I’reshient. the 
baron and his party will visit the White j 
Home Monday. He will then return to 
this city and sail for England on the 
<)«*auir.

____...jpmupriri* tbc 1 p■   .
hta Interpreter. exi>re**ed snrtwise at the 
great advancement of the United States,

mission to get any amount of money ' right to give him eontrol of the granting i 
from the lianks. j m„| <-nneelling of lle«*n*tw. *

Mr. Mt-Phillips said that the over-1 At 1.13 Mr. McPhillijM. suggcsteil th .t 
draft system was. unpopular in the he should, with the approval of the gi.v- 
<0 un try. He had tried to |>er«trade some mi ment, more th * udjourumeiit of ihe 
Io<-h1 Imsiiiess men Ibi.t the government debate, 
only paid per cent, interest on the * lion. Mr. Kls-rts objected,
overdraft, and he was not beiieveil. Mr. Mel*hilllt>s then continued his re-

4 per .-sw. uuirk», cowl agreed with. Mr. McBride 
Nfr. McPhiMips said 4 per cent, was that the government ought not to have 

too much. The government had just the power of granting leasr*s of the for««- 
pr.ascii a loan bill (or ihre»* and one-half •»b«nv* unless proper condition*, such a* 
millions, am! the Finance Minister Anew »«!<* by «netion. existai, so that everrone 

goveroment to the case of Pinch wraus that the $2,U00.0UU limit to the overdraft would hüve an equal opportunity of r.:- 
tbo white B«*ar tMining Company now would enable him to obtain more money Q'li'hig th« land*.

than he would require. He did not wish *,r- Halt denied the allegation that the 
to embarrass the government,TiüTTie w as P'veriih.i'nf IÎîmT fnvore«1 those who a ip- 
sure than the ameudinent would not have lH,r*ed Hon. Mr. Prior at the n*c»*n| Uye- 
that effect. ebs-tion. Certain gentltnum had been

The amendment w#s rejected by 13 f'’r ei,eh,<'p,, lis endeavoring to get 
votes to V. the bUl was reported audf. J'”M,horp• »-‘bt to l»*stHntc trap 
Lead .the third time, - ,v . ... - '•'‘hmg. Among the npplu-aliona In* .-*4

' , , ' ; r>H*oimnended to the. ffoxemmutu. »s* «me
* ” Ammarfl. sent in by a gvWf^man who, hé bdien-d.

The Rhilwaye. Act Amendment, wlÿeh. bad.vot<*d for Mr. Bod well. 
rejieala the alien, labor 1 luu*c in u nun»- ’ >,r- Htint r holly defvji.led the govern

before tho court, in which the plaintiff, 
’who hail frtm-hanrd aurfam rights from 
tho Nelson & Fort Hbeppard. Railway 
Company, sought to force jb*f<*ndant <-om- 
pany either to remove their ore dump 
and buildings or else to purebase the 
land they covered. Mr. Onrri* said that 
The gtivevtimeht oifghf to b-gislnte so ns 
to provent such a ease- as this.- Under 
the terms of the land grant to tlie rail
way company the 'minerals- were reserved

WILL CONSULT THE 
FEDERAL MIN STERS

STEAMSHIP PROMOTERS
AWAIT THEIR ARRIVAL ' “n*v ' ,e **

(Associa Ud Pr«m I
London, June 14.—Bow stmt rolin» 

coutt was crowded to-day when the iuves. 
^tigatiou into the vharg» of high treason 
j against Colonel Arthur Lynch, formerly* 
of the Boer army, who was elected mem- 
bir of parliament for Guiway iu Novem- 

; J>er last, and who was a r rester! at New
haven on Wednesday on landing then* 
Irom France, was l»vgun. Mrs. Lvim-Il 
and other friends of 1hd accuae.1 wen»

J The M.iit itor general, hâb, Edward Car
bon, opentni for the prost cutiou. He n*- 
i( mil briefly to Col, Lynch's Austn-liau 
nationality, residrn. v in Paris, and de-

Satisfaction Is Expressed at the Ap
pointment of Boose of Commons 

Shipping Committee.

to the miners, but it was impossible to ber of rsilway acts passed by the House «» the forwdu re miitt<«r. atm deH*r-
1 * was amended in committee so as to in- fbal it won*,, wit la* ,1n*t to put up the

elude the Victoria Terminal A Sydney forM,bero. right* to auction, bwanse they
mine Unless a certain amount of surface 
right was available.

The Attorney-! î encra J replied that no 
dcciaion had yet been bami.il down in 
the court in this case.

Vancouver-Mid way Itoad.
On the motion tor the third reading of 

the Vancouver-Mid way Railway Bill, 
/Mr, MvPhilUp* moved to amend sub-

lmorjioration Act, which had bt*eu Wou,,l then all

")*» fur the pr<.section," Mat 
Mr Mtttitd, “will I*, that vtt nrriTine In 
rputli Africa Lynch took senn-e-with 
“® Trau-vaal «ovrrtuntat, nti-ts 1 „
11 -iititnt vf wlii.it he a. t.sl aa tami-

I nut oiler, Ut light' In it* behalf, Hn.l »i- 
I Ur ell fought again*» <i, u. lhilltr'a aun- 
i »thme. Liwh «nain IVetnrfâ bn Jans-

........  ...... . - j .a cy , 15i.ll. .UXhl.-au4 .-wrote--to-the Trame
------------- :-----------  }.M»l-âllthutUiiaa untUyiog the» o# I*.

tlnwan» rM.1 , tl. «ire to take t,„ arata. On January WU,
.. v «■«•«■ta» me.) lie *m«l a iiv!.l cornet’s certiSviite
New Vork, June 14.—In a.-wing ,jr- tdtwer-bW, hlnwlf „„ Iri.hmnn. a 

« l.w the formation of a House of Coin- British subject and as born in Australia, 
inons committee, with the object of look- But he* de. !ar«| his willingn.vw to tight

section “a" of section 4 by more exactly said that the right to the regulation of 
defining the route of the railway from the fisheries was vested in the Dominion 
Vancouver to the mouth of the Fraser government and the Minister of Justice 
river and thence by ferry t6 Victoria, had taken exception to certain clauses

.... -------- ----- ... lH> •rr-"lr,"l •>/ , Ulg Jtinr urgent Rhittuing cnctiuu* iu fur t*1'1 Afritain K.,mbllc In „r*i-
om.ttcd from the tuhcdule, anti »** thuu I"'1!**" , Darliumcrt .. „ , , to eutmteln anti jefeed th. MitlerwiulcDtr
Ii'liurtcd (vuiph'tc. 1 At 2.15 the «ccoml nitdmg of tho hill ' ’ ti.ml.il a* a uuiwmout l.vntlt ahut took tlie t.nüi „f iillvm-nt»

Ki.tw.rL.. lot j waa nirrlod. and tho llonao adjourned 1,1 “ "'«luatijy sati«factoo' tln.M.tor, a* a Ml ttunafcer. the oceMtloatc raahHnic
imtll 3 p. m. on Monday. j ssya a l»n«lon dispat. .1 to the Tribune, him to do ho as well ns to accent a emu-

Hon. Mr Kbort* moved tho ac. ond ---------------------- a*11’’ «»•**• Caj u-r, i-Uainimji of the ‘ ...........
rtatlmg of tho Brlthth Columbia Fiahi'r- MINE OPERATORS WILL ]«-mn.Ut«s ««» Colom-I H«,r„. doputy

,le| -------------------------- ' I fhnirman, alt uu tbe gevegnnient shlo of
lilt- ilvtiH', but Walter Rnuclmai,, lion- 
ontry secretary, is om* of the umt-t prom

les Act, 1001, AmeiRlment

REDUCE THEIR FORCES

He was afraid that under tho aeetiun it In the aet uf 1U01. whi. lt affte ted the They Propose to FtBplOT Fewer M'll 
would be itioiutible for the railway tu ter- r< militions. In the bill before the Howto I ’
initiate at VaniDuver *o that Virions a ehenge was made in the amount i 
would not get the eondeetlon little pend- eharged for lievuaea, and pnivlded for the 
ent of the <". 1*. R. Compeay, which waa apimlnf ent of me (vmiuiaaluoer In Uu>^ 
tleaired. plate of the former Itoard of three tom-

Mr. Mt-Urldo «aid that liy insisting inlaaloeer*. The provineiul government 
niton the terry route from Point 'Holt- * "

and Increase Wsges—Some Col
lieries to Remain Closed.

1 !

BAILED KOn LIVERPOOL.

raped» l to the Tiroes.!
Now York, June 14.—Premier Dun*- 

muir, accompanied by R. R. Powpll. 
Rivcton St. Governor and R. E. Qos- 
ncll, sailed to day for IJverpool.

LAVIUXBR ILIaNE

fit., June 14.- «TOT fâvïgeei 
the well known pugfllwt, is at the deten
tion hospital Hufferlng from mental aberra
tion. I'hvwMan* are doubt fill of hie recov
ery. In hi* recent fight with Britt, Ls- 
vlgne Injured bis arm, which » few mouth* 
previously had been broken, and this, tt la 
thought, may In part be reepoueible for his 
condition.

(Assort a ted Prew.l
well as the Dominion goverumunt, which I N**w Ywrk’ Juntf 14-~ Su ^ontHent are 
difficulty had been obviated last year bv Itl,v mi,H* <d»crttt«.rH vf w hmlug their
«...L . ... . * 3 •itrnir.rl., um'Ii ll.,*. ....each government taking a share of the j Htr,,*g*v w't*‘ emploi im in the " porh'amentary committees for-a long time course of which llet *.-tiro Inspector
fti* charged. The province was also in. “«'tUraidto region ti.at a Mat* ment bus | l«isL It, k sighlfii ant, however, that all Walsh testified to finding in Colon. I 
titled to charge a tax on Hah preserved !?:P” l|*"uo<* nt WUkeshaire to thé effti t wie niemheni of the new committee look Ly nib's p.ickct n. rikiting eg id at IL.mil-

w as Intltlvd to charge a ilceoee feo as « 
erts, Vancouver Island, and Victoria “
would be ensured a service independent 
of the C. P. R. at Vancouver. He 
could not understand why the govern
ment hod not embodied this provision in
the bill. ------- -

Hon. Mr. Ebert»—Why doii't you read
tho bill? , - ............ »v > MUHVIJ lut U, UUU UH ... , .

Mr. McBride said he hail road the hoped that the House would accept its 1,1 ,* "ml increaw- wages by
.bill, and he was awaro that the south provisions. ore*third. In other words, the ripera tors
aide of the Fraser river was iwtHioned Mr. McBride said that the bill liefore i 1>e“eVv fone* ,1,lp ** reduced from 
os the route of the railway, but there the House was one of the most import- of l4,,<Nli<> n,t*,,1„t" 1m**
waa (tolhlng In tbe bill to mrnpet the tint meaanre* intrudlieed during the e.-il **’ ,™«PW»«ni mx they «'I’wt nt- 
eompany to operate a ferry dUtinet from lion. '*>- m-t pf in-'l bail im-t with th.. r '■l.‘. .’.I't'-ivlnjug.autl^t.allmr. P. K:>anwï, üÿ.tem: • Vüpminil ^men^^ nml tfc“t will be

Hon. Mr. Ebert* uhl that it waa quite etnmen. He did not wl*h to enter Into 1 ? 1 Z'L "f tl"‘
evident that Mr. Mi-Bride had not read the pro* and eon* of trnp-lhihing but It. * th.'’ul bv the men remain-
th. bill, whleh provided th.t the rail- knew that the bill paLdTeM y«lr had "'f 1‘"T f''"m "!
way should go “from a point on the main been «tanned very eloaely by the flaher- th. J’wMM "m!
hne of the railway aouth of the Krawr men to see if there watt an loophole under dà/ tïe^fne^^Wn**iUlT CTer* 
river; fhent-e westerly through the manl- whleh trap dahing could be inaugurated I 7 1
elpalitle* of Bnrrey and IVelta to a point He thought the Attorney-General ought j British View;
■t or near the month of the Fraser to consult the fisbermeu'a unions aa well New. York, June 14.—In the iron mar-

mlse'on from the Traanvaal gevvrnmeet. 
L.vneh then mined tho vo-tglltd Irish 
brigade, joinetl the invading army its 
Natal, tied issued au appeal, signe.» 
Arthur Lynch, colonel Irish brigade, in-

, , - ------  .------ tiling Irishmen to ossk-t tlie two re-
ts ttg of tbe younger tm-ii iu the ItaiUegl public*."
rarks Thu. dear auggwUoli la then- j Hon. Charte» It»**,-II, wet,ml son of 
tore that parliamentary differences are the late laird Chief Justice, Baron Itns- 
Uthc. tta far as posaible, foriulten til tlie sell, of Killowen, represeittnl tlie dt fen- 
effort to enlighten parlialn.-nt on tlie sole 'hint. Ho an id that Lynch hail faced th., 
g /Jf* British shilling Imlnatry. ; proceedlug* like a man tVI ju had, 

.. 1 ll"W' ,LeC ti|e ai'ip owners , done, he linil done openly anti he desired
In the Commons an- by no menus to Ite to facilitate tit, inquiry ns much ns tse- 
ms-used of adopting n strikingly original slide.
I'tte of action. Tito church party ami the ‘ After the istliw had ftimlelied twldeeet, 
servira mendier* have had tiwir own of the prlaouer’* arrest, during the-

for tbe purpose of mahTOltntng the ttsh- T U“U‘ »b«ntion*nbaH. have bec ra
mes. Tbe terms of the bill were ae- i"1™?1 r‘",*'r w It
eeptnble to the cannery men. and he |,lcn“"1 thr ruu,lwr "f
* *.«.'• _ ItittUlPa i s IIS,-1 Is l I tl it.l , tinSna .... «s*.*..**.. a...

Atlantic crrmhtnnrinTi ln- trm finît, “hitniTuvîngTbluncl T.ym-li of 
tho light of a n al Jauger to England's the liter army," to three A «writ au* * A.

!«. Hardy, Vuite.1 8t»t** B.imater at 
U I* *tatwl that tho promoters of the ' Borne. Switrorhind: Horii*rt W. Bowen. 

Ilntish Com la nation in op|*>Mit1uii to the I Vetted State* mi i it tor to Tohenm, now* 
.Morgan syndicat!» wrill not take further , minîwtvf t<» Vcmzm-hi. and Prof. Rich- 
mt4oà until the arrival of Sir WilfrK) nnlaou. of the American school an
Idauricr and Minister Tarte in this <*otm-

 — ------------ -- - ——-

THREE THoVRAND DOIJ.ARR

(Aeaorlated Press !
RaJcm. Ore.. Jnnc 14.—Governor (Jeer And 

rf thfi penlteaUary, JjRt night 
offered a reward of «S.(MN) for the eepture 
and return, dead or alive," of Tracey and 
Merrill, the eaeaped emrvtrt*. This ta 
double the uuiount offered heretofore.

gVthci’s; ntid after sotnc testunony, lia/f

presence "on rommnmYo** In Natal, the 
prisoner was renmndtil till June 21 at..

MORE srRPKNDKHR.

(Associated Prs*«!
laondnn, June 11. I.<ml Klt- tien^r report

ed to the wHr office to-day tt^t 1.R15 Bonn» 
-1 vest «rday In the Transvaal* 

Orange River aud Cape Colonies.
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JUST 20 YEARS AGO
We established ourselves on the eorner of Fort *»* 
et rev t» u Prescription Druggists. The steady growth Stour 

HL huelneee jeer by jeer bae placed ne In a position to purchase
’“V guode In wholesale quantities and take advantage of all discounts
»-»"> that cash will secure. We are going to give our customers the 

benefit of our business position. It will pay you to deal with us, 
our reputation tor car. fulness snd pure drug» Is established. W e 
have, during the past ‘JO yenre dispensed over »i*»,OUO preecrin 
tlone (that fa our exp* rleme». Our prescription department is 
acknowledged eecona to none on the Pacific Coaet In lt«e*bPplnt- 
mente. None but the most reliable drugs and chemicals find their 
way Into our eatabll*hment. thir motto—Quality first, price after. 
We are prompt, we are careful. None but experienced dlapeuacra 
employed at

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE

THE OUTLOOK FOB

OFFICIAL BULLETIN
BY THE GOVERNMENT

Decrease in Caiiidates For the Min's‘.ry 
—Discussion at the Presbyterian 

Assembly

church wéh faced by n crisis which 
should le* considered by nil ministers mid 
elders. He quoted opinion* to show that 
the majority of educated young men were 
of unsettled religious views. Some of 
the ran*» for the f illing "IT in the num 
1st of' candidate* \ lay in the#'colleges 
themselves. There had heeu a weaken- 

| ing of nûthofity of Clod’s holy word itt 
i some of the colleges, lie did not want
, tn go into particulars. The church was 

tolerating and winking nt whic h in black 
and white wag unsettling faith. Mr.

. Macdonald presented the report .of 
; C'liecti’* tolleg *. and pronounced » eulo

gy oe the life it ■! voA of PriiiHpil

THE RIVER FLEET 
RUN OS THE YUKON. /

ONE CASE OF SMALLPOX
ON THE WHITE HORSE

Printess May Returns From Skigway 
—lb* Work of Locatin' tl* 

Islander—Notes.

Particulars >f the quarantining of the 
dnuyr White Hoes» ai Dayiaa on She 
third of l!> wen received
through' the arrival of the steamer Prin
cess May Inst night. The smallpox vic
tim was n Vretiehmah who had been well 
gthce leaving YanctÂiver. Health Officer 
Marat thur mid Dr. Casstls board till the 
• U uiut.r uu he Arrival and. exau. ned the 
siis|s*ct, who was found to be. broken

next week,to plac e orders for mining ma-

ADDITION TO UNE.
A cublogniin from Dunedin, Near Ska- 
mi, to !•’. XV. Peters, Pacific Coast 

ngeiit of the Vnion Ste.iinslnp Co., of 
Now Zealand, which «iterates the Can
adian- Austniiian line oh steamships, an 
pounces that one of fchei company » hteam- 
hlii|»s w ill be on beitli foe Auckland and 
Sydney an or. «ihi tit August -ôth. The 
name of tile s.e.imrli.p was not an non need 
in tho cablegram, but Mr. Veter* states 
Unit she will !<• of large tonnage, ns 
thçreJ* a vast quantity of- freight in 
night for her to handle outwards.

The-extra vessel .will arrive almut the 
middle of August, and it is expected that 
sin. will make at least two round trips, 
and possibly may remalYi longer on the 
route, all depend!»# upon tin volume of 
trade which presenter itn.df. On he*" re
turn trips she will call st Suva and Ioh<1 
pargiss of. raw KUgur consigned to the 
British Columbia Kigor Kefli irj'.

to be
rash. The result Was that the

A
ATHENIAN ARRIVES. 1 

Kldom three days pass without some 
lug Asiatic* liner arriving from the Ori
ent with freight or passengers for Vic
toria. One of the fleet of five large 
steamers operated by the C. P. It. be
tween here and the Far East, the 
stegmship Athenian.' was tiedsy's arrival. 
Nhr had an uneventful passage avrosa

THE RECLAMATION WORK.

Wjinnipeg, Man., Jum* 13.—Crop bul- 
Jetin No. GO, U issued to night by the 
Manitoba Department of Agriculture, 
jilid is compiled from return* by
the deportment up to June 11th. From
that the germination of Iced has l*ecii 

perfect, and that Where Cveu the seed 
was niudded. in and farmers had ditli- 
vuity in drawing sellers off the fields, tin* 
|Hrosi*eets are surprising. The farmers 
have done their work as well as eottitl 
lie expected under the conditions and 

-fnim pant experiences it is only natural 
in expect a good harvest.- Seeding com
menced In some parts of the province 

<4na early as the 1st of April, but was not 
-g.tneral until after the 15th. In most 
•pert* of the province wheat seeding was 
A»ot finished until May 24th. Oats and 
liar Icy an.l other crop- RpfS ■fWR • 
X* the end of the first week In June. 
Flax was sown as late as June 10th, 

JHccding was greatly retarded in all parts 
s.f tin* province by heavy rainfall 
Ihrougimut the. month mf May : .There 

: -wa*-more ram during Reedtrrg tBan iTiê ' 
farm vs desired, resulting in a few 

«coats in a decreased acreage in wheat, 
but this has been amply enmpetwated 
for by the wonderfully rapid growth, 
which all crops have made". A feature 
of the past season was the heavy rain
fall in March, there being an average of 
L7T> biches. April was light in contrast, 
being only .21 inches for the points re
ported. -Rittwfitil - for May wa* tho 
heaviest cm record for that month, being 
■4.1X1 inches. as compared with 1)1 in 
1901. Grass, like the grain crops, has 
lande remarkable progress under the pre
vailing favorable influences, and pastures 
are in the finest possible condition, llay 
meadows are now flooded, and it they 
dry H ifficiently by haying time the crop 
will be equal to that of last year in 
quantity and superior in quality. Cor
respondents are almost unanimous in 
their reporta that all Kinds of live sfix-k 
are in prime condition. The abundance 
of fodder of all kind*, and coarse grains 
ha* enabled farmers tb feed liberally. 
The only unfavorable reports arc to the 
effect that the cold wet spriug and heavy 

of seeling has somewhat reduced 
the condition of horse*. In most locali- 
tie* farmers have ■ surplus of hay on 
hand owing to the early date at which 
cattle were turned on the grass.

A Decrease.
Piéton. Ont., June 13.—The recount lu 

Prince Edward gives Currie, Liberal, 
llti, a decrease of 7.

No Change; ,
Hamilton. Ont., June 13.—The recount 

4a Ninth Wentworth give* Thompson, 
Liberal, 31; no change.

Death of Dr. Malloch.
Ottawa, June 13.—Dr. Edward E.7

Malloch, <me of Ottawa's oldest practl- 
tieners, died here to-night, aged 
years. He was a graduate of McGill f 
and served as surgeon in the United 

>Rates civil war. Sir James tirant was 
a brother-in-law and Hon. J. M. Gibson, 
attorney-general of Ontario, a cousin of
" '"will I tortile Tu-NIcbt,

Toronto, June 13.—There seems am- ; 
won ground for believing the street rail-1 
way employees will push their differ- 
♦am with the company on que*tiooa of | 
•wages and the recognition of the union 1 
«e tlu$ point of a strike. The men are 
holding a preliminary meeting late to-. 
night to determine when Du hold a meet-1 
ing on which the que*tion of a strike 
will lie voted on. This meeting will likee"* 
if iw held Saturday, and it is not Im- I 
iiowible that Sunday may see the strike 
inaugurated. The teal question at issue 
is not that of wage*, which the company ; 
is not indisposed to disco»*, but the flat ’ 
refusal of the company to recognise the 
union. There are atout 9fM) men em- ; 
1»loyod in all, and the company express i 
themselves assured that a large number ; 

wvill stand loyally by them. The local ; 
nukm ta No. ttit, nT Th# AmaTgamattsT j 
Association of ftttwt Railway Employ- 
wta, and waa organised in 1898. Nine- 
lenthw of the men belong to the union.

Presbyterian Assembly.
At the general assembly meeting this 

morning reports of college* wen* taken 
up. and on that from Montreal college 
being presented, an interesting discus 
»k>n sprang up. Prof. Bcrioiger. in com
menting upon the report drew attention 
1# the decrease ih the u limiter» of candi
date» for the ministry. R**r. Dr. Me- 
Slnllon^Woodetock^

lidlans Prophesy allot Summer !
Leet year during tke hot eurnmer moatka

J

THE COFFER D \M.
From photo loaned by City Engineer.

This pbture show* the cofferdam, belli to keep the water <iff the bs-nllty In whb-h the work on th“ wall waa progressing. 
II held famously, despite the predictions of pesehiUsta who lined up <« the bridge each day In the vxiw« tatloo of Bering the .lam 
*‘ve way. It l* still there, and will ao remain until the city engineer orders It non .ved.

tirant. In the afternoon the question of 
apjminting suiierintemleiits for home mia- 
ston work in the West waa taken up. 
•Dr. Warden presettled a recommenda
tion of tltu Western section of the h..me 
lyissioii wmiuittev that the field super
intendent* b«* appointed for each of the 
two wyuodi West of Iotk«* Su|M*ri<»r. ami 
a general auperinfettdent in addition. 
ITis *|x-e<h in preaenting this was ex
tremely cogent and powerful. He 
sketched the growth .-f the work and 
urged the need* f'»r such appointment*. 
Jolm Vharlton, M. P., secvndtsl the 
motion. He was greatly impr<*se<l with 
the magnitude of territory and the work. 
T)r. Warden moved that a committee 
tie appointed to name three superin
tendent*. whose appointment was thus 
n uthorised. and decide ea to their eal- 
ary and other duties. Fro tern il dale- 
gat ion* representing the Church of Eng
land and Methodiat church were re
ceived.

Taxes amounting to over ft.000.000 are 
collected every week et Somerset Hooee.

1rs So Easy
To take cold. It’s ao common to neglect 
the cold. That is one reason why there 
ere ao many people with "deep mated;* 
stubborn coughs, and so many more with 
"lung trouble."

The abort, quick way to cure a cough 
la to nee Dr. Pierce’*
Golden Medical Die- 
coyery. The quicker 
this remedy ia used the 
quicker the cere. But 
even when neglect has 
let diacaae fasten on 
the lungs, " Golden f 
Medical Discovery " 
may be relied on to 
cure in ninety- 
eight cams out of. 
every hundred. J

The only motive l 
for substitution is 
to permit the dealer 
to make the little 
extra profit paid on the ' 
of leas meritorious medi
cine*. He gains. Yon toee.
Therefore accept no substi
tute for "Golden Medical

•I am feeling quite wed." writes 1 
* ’—* ^-------- lawt.. Weehii

Medial Diicorery.-

A. Lewis, sf No. jiasmlb- I .
" Mï «wgb I» very work better, aed fow4 it all 
to Dr Reree'e Golden Medical Discovery. I 
cannot aay too much in praise of the medicine. 
I had been quite a sufferer for a long time, and 
after reading Doctor FienVe Com woe lease 
Medical Adviser t bought I would try hie * GoUlea 
Medical Discovery.* I commenced taking it ia 
May. iAgk Had.not been sleeping well for a long 
time. Took one teespooeful of Dr. Pterce’e 
Golden Medical Discovery and slept nearly all 
eight without roughing, so I continued taking 
E. I am la great sympathy with everybody who 
snfikm with a cough. I had been a sufferer for 
more than tea years. I tried lots of different 

1 different doc Vus, bot did not feel

_ isrflJNîraï
sufficient. This year Mr. 

Oarwr, agent fttr Newbell A Mason. 
* a large rooelgnmeot to supply

much better. I cxwghed until I commenced spit
ting hi nod. but wow 1 feel much stronger end 
agi saâisoày wetiê ■ - Drt'PleeeoWjfosidawtjlfisdâaaB 
tHaroveryla the best medicine I have ever taken. 
My home la la Williamsburg. Virginia -

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a la
dies' laxative. No other medicine equals 
them for gentleness and thoroughness.

Frenchman waa taken off and hauled 
through the streets en route to the pe*t 
house at the m-Mttit of Bnnntixn, while 
the steamer with her remit!cim, 129 pas
sengers _ and t rew was ortlcrtvi to qua rail 
t*no nt Ihig ls!ah«t IwLwt-cii Dawson und 
>!«*►-.< hide, where the latter wert* to n*- 
main for two week*, and longer if there 
la any spread of the disc;u«\|

Of the river fleet nmuing to Dawson 
thu steamer Sybil. C ipt. <»anleuer, tar
ried the bruotn at her uuifI head. She 
was the first to make Daws.-u, 8he enr- 
ri«d a hig load <*f tattle *nd over 1.000 
1* mm Is of mail. She was followed close
ly by other steamer*, including the 
Bailey, of which W. Duck, of this city, 
i* punier. Not only have the steamers 
b.-en operating on the White Horse route, 
but vessels left .Dawson fut dowu river 
IKiinta on their >vay to St. Michael ovir 
ft wtvk ago.

The Canadian Bank of C'omltierve ex
ploration party, which left Dawson on 
July 12th to make a to|*»grnphieal ami 
g« <'logi<til survey of tlie head water* of 
tho Stewart, have returned, having hwt 
not a single member during the year's 
«’iniquities and dangers. The party cori- 
*i*t<*i of J. l'attvraoa. J. Baker. A. 
Smith and W. Slme. * They left on the 
Prospector and went up tlie Stewart 
river a* high us the Fraser Fall*, when* 
they built a boat and poled alunit 150 

j miles higher up to the fork* of the south 
lark. Hero they built rite fimwt cabin 

| In tho district,, and then liaule*! thrir 
; winter aitpptiear tn it; lentil the end of 
Dcttcmber they were prlnripelly engage! 
in i»nsq#eeting. digging hole* here and 
there up a fork of routh fork, whU-h 
they formerly christmed Go-Go <reek. 
because It made eyes at them but off «-red 
no further enctiiiragement. These pros- 
l*!Ct holee mark a trail 25 rofkw long.
A bout Christmn* time they returned to 
their cabin and began trapping marten, 
wolverine end wdlrcs/ Game was In 
great plenty in the immediate neighbor
hood, it rarely being necessary to walk 
more than n half mile from the cabin to 
sight end kill a moose. There was a 
party of French prospn-tors settletl nlwmt 
three mile* below them, and a party of 
trapper* Home» miles higher tip. These 
Were their nenren neighbors.

Th-» Princes* Mny onre TiTflre Trad a 
liglit pewsenger list on arrival. I). Men- 

| aie, formerly collector nt White Horse,, 
who hs* been suaeeded by II. B. 
well; Percy It. Perie. who occupied a 
similar i*i*vtinn at Carih«*«; tleo. Wal- 

[ ker, T. A. Redman. K. McLennan. Geo.
! W. Adams, Mr. ami Mr*. AV«MMlworth,
J. Watson and E. Plrffnn, fon.r for Van
couver ami a number for St'-attle and 

I Nan Francisco «omiwised the steamer'* 
TBaC.. ......... ' .......™"..... ' ;

The Atiln Claim of May 24th say*; 
“Two deals of .•on*lderahl«‘ importance 
have thi* weeit Iwen consummated on 

! S<>riii*e i-riN-k, involving quite a little 
’inoroy. Both are in connection with hy- 

* dranlic ground, ami in each ra*o it mc6i><. - 
eocsidcrahlr.increased exploitation by the 
pnrehesers."

; In ,.i',.ih.-r j -murrai* tbv. C)«lm'wttn,
I "Quite n nhmWr of pump* and hoisting 
I machinery are being ordered for use 
I on Gold Run, rud some' of these are 
| due to arrive by the 1st of July. Mr. UÛ 
C. Hiraclifeld will leer* for the Coast

38 Members of Congress Send Utters of Endorsement 
To the Inventor of the Great Catarrh Remedy, Pe-ru-na.

the Pacific and came in heavily loaded. 
Her freight of course, as does that 
Iwought by all vessel* of the line, wa* 
in ken on to Vancquwr, and front there 
will he «mut back by tender. Bhe carried 
139 Chinese; 20 second via** passengers 
Mid fU) in her saloon. Of the Chineim 
eight funded here. Many of the Ruro- 
pcHii* al*o dvlwrked at the outer wharf, 
several being destined for points on the 
American side. The. Athenian bring* 
new* from the Orient of disaster to the 
Japanese dispatch Iniat Yayeyama. She 
struck off Namuro hart*ir coming to grief 
on a submerged rock off the Benten isl- 
eml, and now lies so badly out of the 
hcrixontai that her forward deck iw ante 
merged. Her crew were landed with 
great difficulty on the following day, 
save only Lieutenant Vffohlfcawa, who 
fell into the sea and wa* drowned. It 
is stated that the Yayeyama ia so badly 
damaged that there ia no hope of re
floating her.

Viceroy Y mm. who was instructed l>y 
the Vhlm**e government to suppress the 
Chill rebels, iw meeting with good *uc> 
ce*a. Lawt month he had a severe em 
eounter with the enemy at Shinho and 
defeated them.

.LOCATING THE ISLANDER.
The latent Skngway paper* contain 

aecoaul* of the |irifffliaa of work in the 
uiteinpt to raise the steamer Islander. 
The Alaskan says: “There is now be
ing work performed, off the lower point 
of Ih»ngla* island, to ascertain the loca
tion of the sunken steamer Islander. 
C-agtt. Lynch, representing Surtees Hope, 
is in charge of the work, and the ipveati- 
gations have been carried on very quiet
ly. Surtees Hope ha* a contract with 
1 Joy da to endeavor to raise the steamer 
Islander on a percentage ba*ie, with 
certain stipulations regarding thé recov
ery of gold dust, supposed to be aboard 
her."

MARINE NOTES.
The China Mutual hner Ping Suey, 

w hich is due hero in August, lias a large 
«•onsigiimcnt of rail* for Victoria. She 
left Liverpool on May ITtU, and.will call 
at tho usual round-the-world port*.

The «team <t>llier Astec prsaeil up to 
l>ndysmilh from Sun Frai.cisct yester
day. The ship was delayed through the 
bail weather, encountered on the voyage

Schooner Penelope, Capt. Heeler, will 
go to wa to-day, proeeedlrg clown the 
a>ast lo.weciiro lier Indian limiter* and 
them *ai!iug north to enter the Behring 
8ca when the sealing season there opens.

K . ‘ •
C‘ongree%inan Goodw yir of Alabama,

Writes: “| Nave now used one h«|ilc 
of Perdna and am a well man today. — 
A.T. Uoodwyn, Robinson Springs, Ala. 
U. H. Rcnatur Koaeh from North Dakota.

W. N. Roach, Laritnore, N. D., lays; 
“I have û*ed Périma as a tonic. It has 
greatly helped me in strength, vigor and 
eppetite.’%—Y^N. Roach.
Coagreaeman Llnney from North Carolina, 
Writes: “My secretary hod as bad a 
case of catarrh as l ever *uw, and since, 
he ha* taken one bottle of Périma lie 
seems like a different man.”— Komulu* 
Z. Unney, Taylorsville, N. C.

Congressman U;ilrn from Lontslana.
Writes: “I can'eonucientloasly r<*eom- 
mend ÿour Peruna.”—H. W. Ogdehi

CongreMsmah Smith from Illinois, 
Writes from Murphyaboro,Ill.: ”1 have 
taken one bottle of Périma for my ca
tarrh and I feel very much benefited.”—
G«o« W.i Hnmh-. v ‘'—""r'1—

Çongrèsainan Mrekison from Ohio, 
Sayftt “1 have weed -several bolt les-of 
Pcrnna and feel greatly benefited there
by--from-.--my- eatirrh of the head.”— 
David Moekison, Napoleon, O.,

«'■ongressman Crowley from Illinois, 
Write» from Robinson. 11L: “Mrs. 
Crowley ha* taken a number of bottle* 
of Pei unaon account of nervou* troubled. 
I t ha* proven a strong tonic and lasting 
cure.”—^oa. 15. Crowley.

Congressman Thompson of Kentucky,
Write* r~ •“•Hctiidcrbetng one of the very 
beet tonic* Peru n a I* a good, sulietantial 
catarrh rumedy.V—Phil. B. Thompson.

Congreaamap Howard fgnm AUkama, *
Write*from Fort Payne, Alt.: “I have 
taken Pcruna à>t la çru/n', and I take 
i-’< ;i-ur<- m reëômmetitoi V« runa àa un 
excel lea t remedykwd/. W. Howard. 
Congressman Cummings from New York.
Write*; “Pcruna l* good for catarrh, 
I have tried tt and know it.”—Amo* W. 
Uumjmings, New York City.,

. Senator Tlierston of Nebraska,
Writes from Omaha, Neb.: “Penma 
finitely relieved mo of a, very irritating 
rough.”—J. M. Thurston.
Congressman Worthington from Nevada.
Write»: ** I -have takeiv one bottle- of 
Périma and it.has lienellted me Im- 
mrnaeiy.”—-H. O. Worthington.
Congressman Bankhead from Alabama. 

Write* : “Your Pcruna i* one of the best 
medicine* I ever tried.”—J. H. Bank- 
head, Fayette, Ala.

Congressman Towers from Vermont.
Writes from Morrlaville, Vt.: “I ran 
recommend Pcruna a* an excellent 
family remedy.”— U. Henry Power*.

Senator Selllran from Mississippi.
Write* from Oxford, Mi*e.: “I take 
pleasure in recommending your great 
national catarrh cure, Peruns, as the beet 
l have ever tried.”—W. V. Sullivan.

Congrrsaman Knnvrr of Mlrhlgon, 
Write* from Port Auettn. Mich. : “I have 
found Pcruna a very efficient anti speedy 
remedy for a persistent and annoying 
cough.”—H. G. Hoover. t

U. S. ffonotor Call of Floride. 
Write*: “The Peruna, ha^;been recom
mended by Gen. Wheeler aftid other reli
able person*, and ha* been used by some 
member* of my family, and I concur in 
the statement* of Gen. Wheeler.”—Wil
liam Call, Jacksonville, Fla.

Senator MrKnery of !>outslnna. 
Writes: “ Pcrnna is an excellent tonic. 
1 have used it sufficiently to Hay that I 
believe it to lie all that you claim for it.” 
s. I». McEnery, New Orleans, L&.

Congressman Itrpwnlow of Trnnessce.
Wrltita: “ I have taken three bottle* of 
Périma and I feel *ati*fled that I am now 
almoet, if not permanently, cured of ca
tarrh of the stomach.’*—W. P. Brown- 
low. Jonesl oro, Teqn.

♦
♦ rsrfsnoi at Wartnagftdu, d. c.

Senator Mallory of Florida,
Write* from Pensacola, Fla.: “I have 
used your excellent remedy. Périma, 
and have recommended it both a* a tonic 
and a eafe catarrh remedy.”—Stephen 
R. Mallory.

Vfenator Butler of South Carolina.
M. C. Butler, ex-Gorernor of South 

Carolina, writes: “I can recommend 
Pcruna for dyspepsia and stomach 
trouble.”—M. V. Butler, Edgefield. S. V.

Congressman Brookshire of Indiana. 
.Says: “From what my friends *ay Pe- 
runa is a good tonic and a safe catarrh 
rare.”—F. V. Brookshire,” UrawfordS- 
vlllc, Iud.

Congressman Dovlner of West Virginia,
Writes from Wheeling. W. Vo.: “I Join 
with my colleague* in the House of Rep
resentatives in recommending your ex
cellent remedy.”—B. B. Doviner

Congressman Broderick of Kansas, 
Writes from Holton.Has.: “I have taken 
two bottles of Pcrunifand find it to be 
an excellent remedy for colds and.throat 
trouble.”—Case Broderick.

Congressman Yoder of Ohio, 
Write* : “ I only used Pcruna for a short 
time and am thoroughly satisfied as to 
it* merits.”—8. 8. Yoder, Llma.O.

Congressman Mahon of Pennsylvania,
W'rites from Chambersburg, Pa. : “I take 
pleasure In commending your Pcruna a» 
a subsUntial tonic.”—Thed. M. Mahon.

Congressman Sparkman of Florida. 
Writes from Tampa, Florida: “I can 
tntk^rse Pcruna a* a first-rate tonic and » 
very effective cure for catarrh.”—8. M. 
Spark map. i

Cpagreeeman Brewer of Alabama.
Writes: “I have used one 1*>M1<» of Pe* 
runs for lassitude, and I take pleasure in 
recommending it.” —Willi* Brewer, 
Haynesville, Ala.

17. 8. Senator Gear of Iowa. • 
Writing from Burlington, I».: “ Peruns 
1 eon commend to all a* a very good 
touie,”—John H^Gear.

Congressman Culberson of Tesaa,
Write»h “I can recommend Pcruna a» 
one of the very best of tonictbll-torD; B.

Congress . in I.tvlhgston from Georgia,
Writes: “Î take pleasure !ti Joining with 
General Wheeler, Congressman Brewer 
and f»theft*Jn m*wnmending périma an 
an excellenrtonie and, a catarrh cure.”—
L. I. Livingston, King*' <,a.

Congressman Clark of Mtssonrl,
Ssya: “I can recommend yptif Peru ax 
a* a good, substantial tonic nad one of, 
the l***t remedies for catarrhal trouble.” 
—John B. Clark.

Congressman Telbam of Virginia, 
Writes from Bancroft, Va.: “My sister- 
in-law ha» ha* been using Périma for 
uIkuit one w«•« !; for eâtart ii of tb» tiironi 
and i* manifestly improved.-”C. Pelham.

Cungrcflsuum Burnett of Alabama, 
Write*: “I can ehqcrfully recommend 
Pcruna a* a go«*l,substantial toni«-.and a 
very good catarrh remedy.”—John L. 
Burnett, Gadsden, Ala.

Congressman Botkin ol Kansas,
Writes from HoJton, Ka*. : “Pcruna has 
given me'almost complete relief from 
catarrh of the Htomach and constipa
tion.”—J. D. Botkin.

Congressman White of North Carolina. 
Writes from Inrborfo X, Ç. : •• 1 find Pe- 
ruua to be.an excellent remetly for tho 
grip and catarrh. I have used it in my 
family.”—G. H. White.

Congressman Wlfber of New Tork. 
David F. Wilber, of Oneonta. x, Y.t _ 

writes: “I am fuljy convinced that 
Pcruna ia all you claim for it after the 
use of a few bottle*.”— I>aVid F. Wilber.

Congressman Dungnn ofOhlo.
Write* from Jackson,O.: “I recommend 
Pcruna to anyone in need of an invigor
ating tonic.”—Irvine Dungan. 

Congressman Barham from California,
Write» fromriantx R<tsa, < *1.: “At the 
solicitation ola friend I n*ed your Pé- 
runo. and can cheerfully recommend it.” 
—J. À. Barham.
* For free l>onk address The Peruns 
Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

MOTH HB-G008E Pt ffZLK,

ICAVKMUERI.

JÜLIÎ78 WK8T. Oner*I Hefirenger. nam^n- 
veor to John Dougherty. Tarda and eras 
>iN»ole cleaned: eontr*' ts msilè for remov
ing earth, etc. All orders left with 
J Hines Fell A Co;. Kurt street, grocers; 
John Cochrane, corner Yelve and Dong- 
las streets, _wlll_be
l-hone no’

LABI MB—F*# oui1 harmless remedy W de- 
■■■■ ‘d periods; , It eanaot 

Parle Chemical Co.,

Find the eon end-daughter ef the fat m an of Bombay whose pip* was atoleh by the

MI ILDBHA GKNKUAL CBNTBACTOIU

THOMAS CATTKKAL!#—Itt Broad street. 
Alteration*, otfiee fitting», wharvee ré- 
paired, etc. Telephone B 371.

MOORB A WHITTINGTON, lûtï Tetee St. 
Hstlmetes given. Job work, etc.
750.

BOOTS AND hMOBS.

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOVTHW boot» and 
■hoes at bergeln price», snd yoor repairing 
done, »t Nengle'e, the prise boot end shoe 
maker. 5» Fort street, i'leae* calk ïuo 
won't be misled.

CONTRACTORS.

m.BCTKIC WORK OF ALL KINDR-I 
1L Hedginan, 3» Dougle» street, on* *u< 
below Fort street.

EFTTMATOT OIVKY on moVIhg building»; 
work carefully done st re»*ou*Ule prices, 
John»* A Co.. Ill North Pembroke Ht.

D. WALES, 196 Fort street, brlckla 
Grating, Tile» and General Jobbing W 
promptly at tended to.

C ARJtüTH BR8, DICKSON A HO 
litl t» 135 Johnson street, Grimm's 
Block, manufacturer» of show case» end 
•tore fixtures In bur.I an.l soft wood; ia- 
rigne and eat lui a tee furnished.

CLAIRVOYANCE.

IL H. KNBB8HAW. the well known 
medium will gtv» private sâttt.ig* dally at 
814 Cook street. Pub he test smfin
every YYrersdny tt lp. na

WANTED—An office boy. Apply to </orn- 
wsit A Rogers, Law Cbsmbers, liastiou 
•treeL

HOBHK AND WAGON FOR 8ALB-A 
email quiet horse, good harness, aud • 
•mall spring wagon; $76 cash gets it* 
outfit. 72 Fort

WANTED—Position es housekeeper. Apply 
lO Bay street.

WANTED- A loan of $176: good security. 
Ad drees M. L.. Times Otfiee.

WANTED—A nurse girl, about M or U 
years old. Apply to Mrs. M. V. Y or he, 
ftJu Dallas road.

WANTED—Respectable girl to do general 
Amiss work,___ Apply JU Fourth HmL
morning or evening.

WANTED—Beepvnsltile motherly lady will 
take the cere of • baby; very best Of re
ferences. Addrees J. G. M., Times Otfive.

WANTED—Alt of your old furniture, pic
tures. stoves, etc.; full cash prices paid. 
At Fred’s Curiosity Store, 148 Yates St.. 
Victoria. B. C.

W A NTKÎ*- Housekeeper for hotel. Addri 
“A. B.,“ Time» Otfic-

HMNF.il BOARD WANTED.

FURNISHED ROOMS—With or wltbont 
board, hot and cold water; pleasantly 
Situated; within tWo mloutcee' walk 
from lh>uglas street car. Apply 1st house, 
Burnside road.

TO LET—Comfortably furnished rooms; 
modern convenience*. 7 Blanchard street.

TO LET-4 roomed house, hot sad sold 
water. No. 11 Whittaker street, or IB 
Government street.

TO LET—Premise* now occupied by Dial 
H. Roes A Co., 117 Government street 
Apply L. J. Qnagllottl, 11» Cormorant St

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, single or In 
«me, with entire use of hitehen. .136 
Vancouver street.

LAURAVà

BUHINRSB MBN whs use printers' Ink
need Engravings. Nothing so effective as 
Illustrations. Everything wanted in this 
line made by the fl. C. Photo- Engraving 
Co., 86 Broad street, Victoria, B. C. Outs 
for catalogues * specialty.

HALF TOWER-Equal to any made any
where. Why semi to cities out of the 
Province when you can set your Engrav
ing» In the Province 1 Work guaranteed; 
prices satisfactory. The B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Cte. No. 64 Broad Ht., Victoria,

El MO ETCHING*--AII kinds of 1 _____ _
ao sine, foe printer*, iwide by the B. m. 
Photo Engraving Co.. «64 Broad Ht., Yle- 
lorts. Map*, plans, etc.

B. C. PHOTO-ENGRAVING CO., *________
street, upstairs. Half Tones and Elue 
Etching*

EDUCATIONAL.

TO LET—11 Arnett* Bt. .......................... 112
196 John won 8t. ........................................ IS
66 Third 81., with stable .................  IS
Osk Bay Ave., cottage .........................10
Bnrnalde road, with 2 scree lend .... IS
1N8 Csdboro Bay road .............................18
Hnanlch rond ................... . .............. •

HEIST CUM AN A OO.

1 SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 13 Bn.ail street 
lep stnlno. Hhorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping tanght. H. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

TO LET—All kinds of storage taken at 88- - - --» to-------------— u. i » snvn
houwlm. Harry

CXiVNTRY RESIDENTS who have ac
commodation for summer boarders are re
quested to send particulars to the Tourist 
Association. No. 34 Fort street. Victoria.

FOR HALjBS.

1 FOR RALE- A. light English dog cart. Ap
ply or sddreen J. !... 117 Fort slreeL

DAY SCHOOL -Ml*w O. O. Fox, » Mason 
street. MISS FOX. music teacher, same

KNOINBKRS, FOIXIMUM, BTC.

MARINE IRON WORKS Andrew Gray, 
Engineers, Founders. Boiler Makers, 
Pembroke street, near 8tore street. 
Works telephone Ü8L residence telephone 
100.

LOUT OR FOUND. at Moftnt Tohtile SK FLOWER POT», BTC.

ronto to Victoria. 
Vernon hotel.

Return to J. J. Eoek,
u gsags.joraj'- t&F&iUi: '** ■ ",0,a

WHOEVER BORROWED s brown mall 
canvas covered gun case, mark.il K. A H. 
In white letter»,- will oblige by returning 
It to Dr. Jlasen, Jubilee Hospital.

FOR RALE—Furniture of n fire roomed j 
cottage, good condition. Cottage can be 

i rented to purchaser; good locality; hot 
I and cold water, hath, and nil modem cas- I 
| veal cnees. Apply Ie. O. Box 626. J

UPBOL4TBRINO AND AWNING», 

«e» «toMH .id laid. rrWiu!

0791
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Cillard’s 
PicKleand 

Sauce

Between Life
and Death

The most tender Itude
Hunting will avull Jit tie It

• ml varvf/u

Pure Medicines
Are not obtainable, (let your physician"* 
prescription* tilled at »nr pbarmacy and 
you then will be sure that you will not bq 

.a victim of the crime of substitution. 
l’llO.N K 440.

DEAN & HISCOCKS
COB. YATKS AND BllOAI> 8TS.

0000000000000000000000005 j medical officers of health to the district

\

Knox’s
Gelatine

MADE FROM PURE ÇALVES 

STOCK.

5ooooooooOooooooooooooooo2
J

R. P. Rithet 
& Go., Ld.

which was the eauso of gratifieutiou tv 
council of Wnreliant and Pur beck. an- j Whjirf street merchant;* fco-dny.
, ribed. in hi* nnijuuJ report to tin: conn- Col. Prior—And Ihc Hirti* 1.4 stuck In

i vil, the death of u policeman to acute 
ulceration of Ur.* tluv.it contracted 

! through taking witnesses' oath at petty 
' sessions at XX'arelmm.

Tito bill was n-| orted complet» with 
amendment:*.

DIRTUI BCTOR8

AND Y.

FOR Bf-'Or 

T,

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

PROCEEDINGS OF

ATTEMPT TO IMPERIL
A VICTORIA RAILWAY

The Government Seek Vengeance on a 
Line Competitive to That of 

the Premier

Companies’ Act.
Tlie Companies* Ai t Amendment Rill 

was committed and reported complete 
without amendment.

llejMHTed Complete.
vf UImm w

«liy.e#l Works Act wat committed, with 
Mr. Murphy in the chair. This was re
ported eoinplete.

— LVmie Tow môte.
The second reading of tL.. aci Cun 

firming the agrément between the gov 
eminent and the Crow’s Nesi Coal Com- 
|4tny n* certain lots 4n Fermé passed, 
and thu hill went to vommtttee. 
completed and reported* IfwaA read n 1 
thinl* time, and (iimlly passed. During * 
the lie hate it W4* that for \
vahiatynjE tUfse lots Jo.diUA Davie# n-| 
veiveil #lfl daily and V) per cent., or I 
about $800.

The Victoria Tr minai, 
oi.ul r id'tug v. .i rwii bed of a 

hill to amend ivctiriti' aets hAnriHirujiug 
rafijrway companies passed during l!|pl.
Filt’r11i»nn y-( ielierai wid he introduced 
’ho hill bemuse of a notifieiition from j 
th * Dominion govern » * it that if the . 
hiVs of 1 !.m11 were ii"t altered in the way j 
indicated they would lie disallow,-,1. it ! 
repealed thi» alien later clause in these 
nets, mid the companies it j.ffected were !

-Ï-Lll out on_ft s< hediih* ns --------1
An A< t to amend the Arrowhead A Koote- , 

uny Hallway fompany Act. 1S1»N.
An Act to Incorporate the Coast Knote-

jwy tiulhwr-Pmniiauy. ddwltal.-- - ---- 1
An Art- »~ rmi-ntl Hit rnlwhhl* A TTri 
m BaUway Company Act, 1800.
An Act to Incorporate the Comox A ;

■I'«pc SutL-Railway ^Vafitnf.___ ,__ __ - { •
An Act to Iacorpornte the Crawford Pay 

Hallway t'ompeny.
All Act To Încorpora!e flic Imperial Pa

ille. Hallway Company.
An Act to Incorporate the Kamloops 

A Atllu Hallway Company.

the nuid,
Mr. McFhiH'ps- Well, the Charmer 1» 

soin,dinnw debt;", d.
Hix o'clock was rcnclied. fini Mr. Mc- 

Phillips indicated tbai he would not 
move 11: o • yd jou rumen t of t.fie debut?» un
less the gorervm, nt eorts, nted. Hr 

j" would light the hill.
Mr. Martin said to put it off until the 

'OillBlitUie stage.
Mr. McPltillip* replied that tin* rrin- 

iplo of the hill was at stake, and he

Mr. Curtia moved to substitute Prince
ton for Allison as the objective |H>int of 
the railway. lie explained that Prince
ton was an important point, while Alli
son was merely a name on the map. Mr. 
Martin took the six me view. The gov
ernment' opposed the proi>o*al, which car
ried. - •*

Mr. Oliver then moved:. To amen! 
section. 4. sub-section (cl. by striking out 
nil the words after “Government,” in 
lines 3 and ti. and inserting the following 
in lieu thereof:"*

“Provfiled. h<iW"ver, that no portion of 
said graiit for tin• , vimtriiction of the 
■vêtions of *saM ruUkfiy, other than the 
mountain section», shall he paid unless 
and until-the company shall have con
structed an eqttfil extent of the,, moun-

the letter of Ibid well Ac Duff last year.
Messrs. Martin and Elierta denied 

some statements in' this letter, but Mr. 
McPhiilip* declined to accept their de
nial. He said, the government had de
nied this session that there was no etr- 
resiHuidence, and when a vermin line of 
nx-thm was adopted there was corres
pondence.

Mr. Martin naked why .the Great 
Northern did not apply in their own 
name'/ It would have made a great*dif
ference with him.

Mr. Myl'iiillips retorted that when he 
had advanced a similar argument re
garding the Canada Northern tin* Attor- 
nvk-Generul had held there were to lie 
insuperable difficulties.

Mr. McBride said he was not surprised 
nt Mr. Martin's course. All through th.

tain sections of said railway (unless the session, whenever matter# affecting the 
whnl.' *t the iroiiemln *v. t in» »h»l| h ive iow,.r c„a„t ,,, that K„„.
la»eii so, tier coil* trtn ted), extending from 
a iwdnt on th'* west wide of the mountain* 
nt or near or south of Hope to a point 
.•u. <*r near Alliton, and i < « rtiti-., i,- there
for «hall have Im-cii given t*y tli ? ,'iig"uH-*r 
of th^ gn'-vfiuivn' : Provided further, 
that the line of railway shall tbr»Mighont 
its whole length be cmislmeted In the 
province of British Colnrahln.’’

I!«* pointed Mpit that if the charter 
fell into the hands of tie C. P. K. they ; 
(could lmild West to Allis, n or Princeton !
and tli ‘live north tu S] • in' % Brad ;e, and

up, that geu 
tl,»mnn had followe,! a «ourse hostile to 
ill interests of that mvti.,p, Mr. Oliver’» 
immnduient w»s merely to insure to the 
pe*i'.- of British Columbia what they 
thought they were getting <»n the Coast- 
Kooteimy road. M r. McBride referred 
in sarcastic terms to Mr. Marlin’* big 
play on (he poa>t Kootenay #ch, nn-svli- n 
hv a p| sa led to the people. flint va» 
to ht» on the south side’ of the Fraser 
river.

Tin in tend merit was then defeated on

THE RECLAMATION WORK.

Pee** Gallery. June l.Uh.
The House to-irigli.t divided to *it to-, 

moirirow^ althougli U Stnmg protëeC was 
pirt in by a ntutiin-r of , m< mlwr-trlw 
arguasl that the exhaustion of most of 
the member*-was such that they were 

^ jrii.vajcaHy unlit to do business, 
w Consid,Taliio (WgrrM was made with

a nuinls r of bills, including the Vancou- 
ver-Mldway.

The deliberate attempt to exclude the 
Victoria Terminal Railway Mil irotn the 
provisions of the act designed to prevent 
the diieillowauev of a number of acta of 
last session was so imlapahle and was so 
piomptly caught «oui exposed tliul tke 
ministry had no explanation or excuse to

In the afternoon the House ^met at

The Overdraft bill was comm it Usd, with 
A. W. Smith iu the choir.

The opposition strongly objected to the 
government taking iiower to borrow in 
the future by the following section:

“The ovenlratt ulrnidy in existence, 
wnd reqnin-it np- to- -Ike 3«Uh ««f Jnne, 
line, estimated at one million seven 
hundred thousand dollar*, is hereby au
thorized and confirmed, and is constitut
ed a charge against the consolidated 
revenue of the province until repaid." "

Tliey ,dijeete«l tbut the bill limited 
ncith, r the amount or the time.

The section passed,
Tim ot>pos:ti«m took strong exception 

also to tlie next section, providing that 
the Minister ,4" Finance migitt make ar- 
rnngem,nt* with any hank at any time 

eTor a money nTvnlrnft to ]»rovide fnnds 
for the payment <>f expenditiHv» authotj- 
iz«*i by acts of tiiv legislature. lie 
waited the fme- Hnutwi >o June, -

tavd the amount Sl.T.Vi.is*), the amount 
rof the overdraft wUi»4, the minister 
' 1h,night it would reacITby tliat date.

Mr. McPhiilip» drew .in' amendment, 
having June With-. UHtf, and S-MXKM**) 
as thsJhhlt."*TKl* wn* lost.

1 The bill was repurted complete with 
auiendmwâità,

Hi* H«mor here entert’d and assentisl 
to tlie $3.1 MrfV.CtiO hum bill. _

The Kvidvni» Act.

DETAINING WAL.
1‘hiMo loaned by tit y Bngiuecr.

thv. XuUowliig dix Lion;
Ayes Messrs. Oliver. Curtis, Haw- 

tbornthwaite Munro, McBride, McPhil- 
Hps, Kidd uud Gilmour— 8.

Nrtyw- Messrs- Ktvnrts/ A?'"V^r~yrrrtftir 
Marlin, limit» r, le-avrn, iloaston, Wells, 
Mcfuii^. Hefmrkm nrrd Ifnytrard—1«» 

i Afr. Mi-Bride moved the following 
Niiovudiuciit: ” ,

}• Bedion 4. s.uiçseclintu u->. line Jk—ii-a-’Tt 
hvtWsvn tbv words “the” and “Muun- 

■i"‘ th' v. ‘T..fr iwiiit; w.i„..
; ■ G the ■ tie# - f New Wc&tmiuktar

• I'"
, Thi* was to iiHure that l*»frrr earning 

. ny .subsid) th'- « maj any mu-1 make 
, com - ction b twe -n those two citli*. 
Till* carrk',1.

, Mr. Curtis iiapYgdiifl .«trfko. oat nt jnli,
I >vetUm ,f) nil th - word* nftt-ç the word 
; ”AL'r.venxent." in Hn - 10 thereof.

This would gjv,. th. railway company 
the right to mu* proviiu-iul-lamL »,»• long 
>s th • rst s < h-eg, d wr *. not hiclic- 
thatte fixed by the Lb-ut. Gov- rn«>r in 
ib.imvth

Th> \vÿ* def'uit -d.
Mr. Cnrti- offer •! nnvh r nr'vrdment.

■ providing that th.« cnmpnrvN land* and
property *hrH rot- frrm rrrrrnt-

* !
■ This wits >I*q i!‘font d.

11“ th-n n"oted: “Tl’.e said nercenuoit 
• hill b - jit a lit* with some company" inde-

ooooooooooooooooc

Hats and Caps
Newlines in Soft Felt Hats and Tweed Caps. 

Good style. Low prices.

J. Piercy & Co.,
Wolesale Dry Goods, Victoria, B. C.

°°<>0<X>000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000<>

Plows, Straw Cutters
And all kind* of Farming Implement*.

Wilkénon & Fleury's Celebrated General 1-urpose
and Sod Plows.

NICHOLLES & RKNOUF, LTD.
Bol* Agent* for British Columbia Corner Y a tea and* Broad 

Street», Victoria, B. C.

-vorw>o/vo^

All Cigars Ccariîrg This Label Are Union Made
Union-made Cigars.Igars. 1

--—..rnfewe aïà» Qrtlihn m« m w — w» wif*Ck$

________

coe-raioarxo Û n.

6c* thci this l»b»l I» on the box.

ClRAR MAKERS’ 1ST. UNION. NO.’ail, VICTORIA, P. C.

iNilnpanying applicaiiiuis for foreshore 
right*.

The Chivf <*ommis<ionrr said they Were 
not asked for by k solutiorjk 

The AilioiirumeMit.
f-thfl-OUL1 tUua.I1nrL<li: jngtEdrftot. tM at

tumnÊmtmÊÊm

LIMITED.

showing bow the pllce aft* sawn nfT.
iiuttitivo IliH» («♦ the1 Canadian |
.1ÎÎ-V-., . i„if, 4t ho ft vf-d ;

would light the bill on

Mr. McFMIHpH, 
omnanj grg

The Kvidejice Act was -'otnmittvd, and" 
the following « mend nient*

"An exemplification or « certified copy 
of «ay-instrument or doniniein ihimatted. 
fileil, kept or registered iu any laud 

. rvgkitry otfirv. la ml tittle* oSU-e,- n‘gi*- 
try uf the fihiprvme court, registry of tliv 
Voeinty court, umler the hand a,nil seal

__ntfieo of the r’gistrar in ’V:UBc (IW<-e
the same is *<• depwited, tiled, k‘iti „r 
i-egistensl, shall be I’ecciyed »* i lima 
f.ivie , vUlvni-v in ♦•very «mtrt in Brilisii 
ri’iiliunlilu *>f the orrgiiial of . »eli no-(ru
inent or ,liM-iiuieiit xvithimt proof of the 
signature or seal <-f otli . .f sa.-'i r.cV 
trar. and without proof tfint i *i i atrii- 
immt or document was so dep rut’-d, lik’d, 
kift or n‘gi*tcr,*,l.” ,

V4. Any person to whom an oath i*
7 Sdîuinhïtëred WiTmr thutmip "tn^hvype-

I'fted h*nd. in tlie form and ‘nann.v in 
w l|ich an oath is usually idministvrcd m 
X, otiand, ho sii ill U. isTiuitted m. to do, 
and tiie orth shall h,« mhtônisL^ri‘,1 to 
liim in such form un l rnaiiucr wn'ioit 
further queertion.”

N. B.—Tin* mImivo section is .T r>ny of 
tlie r,tl, seetton -fif the Gath» Art «f 1888
( Imperislt. Just tswiv » notice has U-en

■mut fc 4t N. 0
Sir. M< Phillips at -ô mo veil the n»l- 

j«mrn merit of tlo* ♦b-I«te. Tbi* cumvd, 
though the M.iri nit»* 9p.>v*f<l it.

<’ol. prior, on privilège, «Lui ,-d' n’|H>rtl, 
in np-conntry papers tliat a royal coui- 
niuwioii bail lu-t-n prnmis“d by him.- He
had raid he thougltt it no 11 d in* a g.... I
idea, but liad not promised to do so.

Tho House then-ad I on rued.

EVENING SESSION.
On report of the X* a neon wi Midway 

Railway Bill, Mr. Olixvr un x,sl to amend 
se«-tion/4, nttlrmÜoa (à). Vue H. by in- 
sorting after the word tile
words: “passing within a distuiiee of not 
mon» than one mile,.from Chilliwack court 
hmuie. thence.”

This ws«- defeated.
Mr. Mephillips offered an nmeudment, 

providing for the operation of the ferry 
from a |s»:nt south of tlie mouth of the 
h>a*er river.

This was defeated on thv following 
dlvi*i<m:

Aye*—Messrs. Curtis. Munro, Mt-Brhle, 
MekTdHif»*;- H»4H.-k-rK Uhver, 
thomthwnite and K!d«l—8.

Naya-Messrs. Ebert*, A. XV. Smith,

An Art to Inoorp.,rutnt* K.k^coa, Con ,Truck ^ —
“■ “»»-*> Ompnnj. tori, in tommrtitkm ..ill. th*

An Act to Incurparatu the Midway A- 
Vernori Railway l'nnipany.

An A«t to Incorporât# the Qnee* Char
lotte Islands Hallway Company.

An Act to Incorporate the Vancbaver, ft 
Grand Fork* Hallway Company.

An Act to In<siriH»rate the Yale Northern 
Hallway rompant-.

Mr. McBride asked the Attorney-Gen
eral to include in the list of MU* to which 
the new bill would apply, the Victoria 
Ttnninai Railway Act. lie supposed 
this was a clerical omission.

The Attorney-ticner.il looked arms* at 
Mr. Martin, and some significant look» 
pfissed across th* Hianmer. The At- 
toniey-(ieueniT, Tiowever, failed to reply.

Mr. McBride said he cmldn't under
stand the government’s course. If «lie 
Attorney General had knowledge of that 
omission It was a most outrageous thing.
Surely ho would not act designedly in 
that way. Sorely no influence would 
liermit the firwt law officer of the crown 
to break à principle whkh he bad ad
vanced for the passage of the bill. If 
done designedly the ALPirney-General 
would throw himself open to the most 
serious charge*.

The Minister of Mine* bore said the 
whole government was responsible, not 
tho Attorney-General only.

Mr. NfcBriile said this proved that the 
government was i-ognixant of the omis-

l Tlie government still felled to anawer, 
and the quvsLioo was about to be put 
when Mr. Curtis demanded tin* reason 
lor tlii* discrimination. What excuse 
could lie lieild for tide# espi èially when 
three Mctoria member* of the llouw* 
were supporting the government, and 
one W4» a member of the government?
Vhe rrdtwwr wmpnnr inentiored htni 
gore to en great «leal of exp,‘lise. The 
4-omp*uiy wo# nut in default in their ar
rangement with The city,of Victoria, and 
if they Were the city bad its remedy.
This omission really meant that the gov
ernment w as stepping in'to annul n 
contract. Here was still another in
stance of acta which intimidated capital.
The government was âctiv, ly intervenlhg- 
to take away tin- rights which the Hons.* 
conferred. If the city wanted the con
tract annuleil let them come to the 
House and seek it. Bi.t this was a 
miserable and shameful ittoinpt to In- 
tvrfi-ro between two parties. The «Ky 
, f VV-toria bad remedy if the contract 
was not carried out. Has thé. govern
ment taken this step at the suggestion of (
Messrs. Prior, Hall or Helmckvn? Let 
the»®, gefttleiiieç declare theingplves. , On 
whftt pnnciplr did th,-v interfere in this 
easy and not in oilier*?

Mr. Hfhnchpu also thought the Vic
toria Terminal niilway should be iaolud-

nettHid read- ' then abandon the mqmiUtin atid coast 
| sections, ilis amr-ndment would prewnt 

continuing, said tliat j that, while it would b* no hardship t«> n 
today Liudhuft t«valid j «:.,mpuny which wanted to build to tho

€. 1

ij company

• *• ! >lr. <’ir)r:i- duTibcd the whole hi'! :i C. 
I* R iuhétfi • wbteh th gov rnriient was 

i n . party to carrying euti The *rhem«- to 
j bnrht nnt to Ff«ene^^ Bridge- waa- a |»et 
••ne of thè*(’. Ie. R. If this bill was to 
I bo put through the government would 
; bo livid to hrceotti.'hy the country. It 

wowld affect them hat Mttie,- liwnw* if 
this went through then* was to !#■ a big 
rake “ff. He could pr x . it by the fact 
that another proposition far m •• advnn- 

} togebn* had been refilled. On the f.i'v 
of th-» 1’ill was’ writ! -n the V. P. R. 
rnd Iff. & N. If t’.ds lull were passed the 
r. P. R. could cc*ne to Vancouver, eome 
bv ferry to Iaidysmlth. ami thonce by 
the E. & N. to Victoria. The nfnsnI 
t<i allow of a f-'rry-Mng nprrntcl from 
th« south of the Fraser river was an
other indication of it.

Mr. Mnitin soi-l ho felt fifcr-o to.change 
his opinions «.n th se questions. Svp 
nosing the f’on*t-Koo>t>ry were never 
lui lit h“ was prepared to lainu* a line 
from Midway to Princeton.

Regarding his refrf-nces Inst session 
thst the C. V. If. were the onlv people to 
build tlie Const-Kootenay, he denied that 

H*w- (he Xorth»rn were iutettoOed in
the V., X*. & E. beyond building to Re
public.

mpatiy. and th* f« rrirr <-, 
oi>- rate th* railnra v aided under t-ld* act
v.a .c_connu:
Pacific r.i
no companr ind, ts>nd. nt <-f the Canadian 
Thr^tfic TthTTwhy;T*rui'i.,uiv can In* fiil to-" 
const met (lie rnHw:ay n<on th*1
«'mis mention,*d iu the , th, r *<»ctloii* of 
this act, and a« a ciirroetitire ling t" 
the Ganadian d’O-tibc ludwn^.” "J

Xfr. fSir^ts made a strong argument 
for â euu’netitlrè r od all the way from 
th • Co»af tv lxiMiii-nay.

This wns «l -featcl, M'-ssrs. Curtis. 
Oliver and lîïiwttmrtitlïwaJtè atone vot
ing aye.

The report then parsed.
E’ idenee at <,\>uimission.

Mr. McBride.drew attention to the evl- 
,h nee of the committee which exqm- 
lned >!r. Cotton. A number, of Inter 
pollutions h-’d Ue-n omitted which led 
np to certain- question* and answer*. 
)!«» would lik»‘ the full proceeding* re- 
I»ortod. and n*ke«l that a fresh return lie 
brought down with the notes.

Mr. Curtis ilso referrpd to letters 
whieb were before the committee, and 
th«»*v were not produced.

Mr. Martin said he wanted a letter 
from Sir Thomas Shaughnewy dated 
October 1st. 1808. to be included in that

Mr. Oliver said the government had 
promised nil the papers. The unreli
ability of the government’» statement* 
as to what there was In their ponsctutiou 
wn* shown by this return. The govern
ment de ummL of the» being any papers, 
!*ut an hour after the commit toe was 
appointed paper* were discovered.

uljotirn d till 1G.?0 to

i1 !

NANAIMO, B. C.

Coal Mined by Wblte labor.

It?* rising stmd 
morrow.

Mr. THirer objeetini, -it being nuder-Hfr ^Tn."^rT.:—-
rt.ml licit the ,4.>M tim, „f on •' member | § II. ROBIffS, SOPlIIIITlIIDtKT.

• ! a Kotnrdnj sitting.
Mr. Martin Tieîd a niaÿ',rî<y vt.te'ccinltT 

deride the matter.
Str<»ng objection was tak n by Messrs.

M,•Phillips, CuitU. and tlawthorfilhWaite 
-tirnt mcntbcrH- w^cre-totally uniiL for tluir 
diity by In-lng kept at it ill, mirg. noon 
and night, ami instanced th • present list- 
IvKsncss of the Hot!**..

The House adjjurned till 10.H0 to- 
rnorrow r

THE RECLAMATION WORK.

«X,. Hh* I'-.- ** .||||«ÉW In Art .«awmiijr.;..Ji-.ti» «"t^ro-nt pm- 
ts’adea, eillhik attention that the 
*‘Scot<-h form” of oatli niny l»e Fiibstitnte^ 
for “biasing the ls,ok.*’ The smallpox
epidemic ha* given rise to the necessity 
for the oheenai.«i‘ of all Military laws. 
In eue case in 1808 Mr. P. D. Lye, late

Mr. McPhiilip*- Faid ttint not one of 
the companies which the government pro- 
|Hw«*d to exempt had «lone one bit of 
work, while the X'ictoria Trmiual rail- 
way had *i»eiit a hundred thousand dol
lars, - The 4;V«mox A* i’-upe Scot A railway 
had to In* I<w>bfsl after. The govern
ment’s friends were protecte<«. but po
litical antagonist» could not he prowled. 
The Victoria, Tettihil raflway were to
day competing with friend* of t lu* gov
ernment. if not tbè^ govcnmicnt itaclf, 
a nil he would In» < omj*41cd to draw cer
tain conclusions if the Aftorncy (ieueral 
did not indicate that lie would include

ACTIVITY AT SICKER.

New Machinery Installed at Key 
Properties—Capt. XX'atwou in 

1 City.

City

Capt. XX'assan. representing the sliare- 
Ifiddvrw in the Key City Siine of Mt. 
Hii-ker, arriveil in the city this morning 
from the Hound in company with Mrs. 
Wasaan and rvgistemi at the Victoria 
hotel. In conversation this morning 
Capt. Wussou told of the progress of the 
work of installing a full equipment of 
mining qiaehinery nt the K» y City. He 
said that an up-to-date hoist, together 
with all the other ueeessapy appliances, 
had is-en installed. an<i he hot*-* that 
work in thv development of the property 
will go forward now without interrup
tion. When asked when fie expected the 
mine to make active shipment* to the 
fitoelter. the captain replied that that 
was a difficult question to answer, but 
hoped to see that point renched as soon 
as |M»ssH»le. Several new hoists are be 
big installed on other Mount Ricker pro- 
l»ertie#, the captai» said, and mining is 
booming.

Washed Kuti - $5 00 per tow 
Sack and Lump*, $6.00 per ton
Delivered to aey part withia the city Madia

KIN6MAM 8 CO.,
M Bread St, Cor. Troesce Alley. x 

Wharf—Spratt'e Wharf, Stare Street. 
Telephone Call: Sap

any

GARDEN PARTY

And Rale of Work
Next.

on XVednesdayr

RETAINING WALL
Frimi iilluto losmsl by City l-Ingtnerr.

INITIAL STAGE
This cut shows Hie retaining wall In Its early stage «bout eight hundred piles driven deeply Into "the-mud on the outside of »- 

the present bridge. These piles were sawn off a little above the mud. mid the sfiacrs''between them filled In with «smerete. 
On this foundation the wall wne ere,-ted. the granite being nevurod nt the Nelson Isluud quarries, and the nil,hie from Kilt 
Hprtng Island.

Houston, XX*ells. Hunter, Martin, Me- 
Innés, Gilmour and Hayviird—fl.

Mr. Oliver moved an amendment pro 
Tiding that the. company should com- 
motion work within three men ills after a 
Dominion subsidy of $ll.UH) n mile, or a 
less amount, if satisfactory to the com- 
.pany, he q|-ante<l. He explain,il that this 
was to prevent the onqiany holding up

|MMed to do that the opnostCtori would silhsirtv inilefinitely rm tin» idea that
Pglit th.. bill. «11,1 It wotibl be » bettle H™ «m-oint i>, tlie Dominion old w*« not 
for right. If the government fail«»d to . ustisfacti^y.
do this it would he an attempt to destroy TI,1h w»h defeated on the same vote, 
a company which had broiiflit about com- I excepting that Mr. llelmcket, voted 
petition to the nierchaute of Victoria, * against it.

Al* would lik™ to see a road Built south 
of the -Fraser. But that «•oiintry was 
already served by the Fraser river and 
thv C. IV R . and there were far more 
,H»sirable roads.

Mr. Oliver—You have changes! your 
mind greatly since last election.

Mr. Mnrlm 1 hlTO change^ ,,IV H'lmt.
not only since last election but sjnee hist

He said hé, didn't care who the bonn* 
from Midway to Princton went to-

Mr. McPhBlips denied Mr. Martin’s 
statement that the V.. Y. A E. was not 
owned by the Great Northern, and cited

The Attorney-General disclaimed any
desire to keep back correspondence.

The Chief (hmimlssioner snld he was 
not nw.-ire of these belated papers.

Mr. Curtis reminded the Attorney-Gen
eral of his continued omission to bring 
down other return* for whieb he had

The Chief Commissioner here filed i 
letter Attorncy-Gr mrsl tetk
Chfi-f Commissioner on the snbjeet.

Mr. Oliver said this was manufaetnred 
evidence at the suggestion of the senior 
member for. Vaneonver.

Mr. Curtis asked for the letters ac-

Onv of the chief attractions of thra 
eomiug week will Ik* a garden Tarty 
given by the ladies of the Chun* of Our 
JahxL ut Mariticld. Carr -street, uu Wed- 
i.esihiy aft«niooii from 2JKI to I’Ufih 
o'clock. Th« grounds have lu-en very 
l.indly placed at the disposal of the 
Ladies* Aid by Bishop and Mr*, (’ridge, 
and as is well known to huudn-ds of 
N'ictorians an* admirable h»r entertain
ments of this kind. The very surround
ing* all tend to provide attraction to 
lovers of nature, tlie lofty trees throw
ing out their thickly covered branche» 
making shade from thv sun, flower lied* 
lielighting the senses, tall rows of wild 
roses of varum* colour all blending to
gether in iK-aeeful hannouy.

During the a/ternoon there will lie a 
sale ut work apt! candy, too. Needles* 
to say. these stalls will ,bc liberally pat 
tonh^L and it will lu* advisable fot pnr- 
< baser* to call early, as. here as else- 

of fo,hI, taking into consideration tho I " here, the old proverb “First eome first 
strength and health that Orniie-Nut* fur- j served” will Ih- strictly adhered to. 
uishetl. The re|H»rt- is interesting. j Admission of 2iX eenTa, pnynhhr nr the»

XX'e first t,M»k up GrnpeNiit* iieintise main entraiK-e on Carr stns’t, will eu- 
it agreed with me s«i well. I'Was suffer? J «Ne all comer* to have afternoon tea. 
ing from dyspepsia that medicine did not free of charge, bnf ice cream and struw- 
relievc. I freqtiAitly hmghed at the i«lva i Is-rriesU-iin be had for u small «ousiiler- 
when some of my friends told of the use, ation. *

ladles hope

Hp,'akinjj at a dinner in Loinlou hurt, 
night. Geo. Wheeler said the Uaiteil 
Staten eonld never forget the debt of 
gratitude they oweil England for the lat
ter’» attitude at the time of the Spanish- 
Amerkuui war.

COST OF FOOD.
OfApe Huta vs. White Bread, etc.

A family figured carefully on the cost

<»f Gfnpe^Nnt»; howerer. one-day wife I 
bought a package and we found it good 
and it agreed with me.

XX'e were accustomed to using white 
bread ami oats, wheat,or barley mushes 
r-oih-d for two to four hours. AXV con
sidered G rape-Nuts too expensive but I 
noticed that when 1 Ink! a breakfast of 
Ura|K’ Nuf* I fell line, and other days

used I f,4t weak and bloated.
One day about six months ago ! said to 

wife, 'I am satisfied that Gr«i>e-Nut* is 
the thing’ that makes me feel lietter in 
between the blue spel!».* Then ww-vm 
down and figured a while on th-* e«>*l of 
living and came to -the conclusion that 
wo could live better and happh-r on fif
teen cents worth of white bread or 
‘cooked at home’ c’real». You six» four 
tea spoonful « "ôT'Orape-XutK furinsh vu. re 
strepgth to work on than large quantities 
of other fw*d, so we started on (trnpe- 
Nnts in «urniest. using it every morning, 
and a wonderful change has come over

1 am .graining fn weight every day. 
Never have any of the old bloated fuel
ing*. Feel strong him well and <an cn-
•lure mon» Hard work than 1 «onW mi tto 
oid ttirt. and this result mail
d'Kior or drug* at all. but directly from 
using Grape-NttU.” Name given by 
Postilm Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Recipe* for many easy 4mt weater 
dishes iu each package of Grape-Nuts.

The ladles hope that all their friend» 
will respond to thv invitation to their 
first garden fete of the season.

In another part of this pnper appear» 
r.n advertisement of the foregoing.

X* lO LATE 1> TH E LA XV.
ArruRted Fnr Riling Ihirtton of €ar- i - - 

Rvsvrtvd For Colored People.

Alexandria, Yir.. June EL An arreet 
that caused considerable ♦xcltement oe- 
viirnsl shortly after 7 o'clock': to-night, 
x% lii-ii Mb* Mnry CertI» ‘Lee, daughter 
«,f Gen. RolH’rt. ti. Ia*v. was taken intu 
,‘list,sly, charged with violitiim? the law 
affecting the XX’ashington. Alexandria 
A, Mmrnt Vernon Klertrie raitw«y> — 
which provides for the separation of 
white ami colored passenger*.

Miss Lee boardeil the ear at XVashing- 
l«»ii, and without realising ft, had taken 
a seat in the portion reserved for color
ed people. Rhe was comfortably seated* 
and Isdng encumbered with several 
bundles, declined ttf move to thé fofflfil 
part of the car. although th* < 

titled the law on the-w * 
and frequently hskvd her to move. At 
Washington street. In tM» cftgr, she 
Sjartcd to leave the car, when she wa* 
in formel by officers whff had bbndtff» 
that she was in custody.
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Supply from thesr N»n .Irr.o, Sotnhfield 
*mi Eiotectioo Island Collieries

Steam
jRllS * I
House iGoai

Following grades

small railway to the one poWfT that
simula between the people am! monopo
lies which. :„:v* past « xperlence» proves, 
have been file curse of Victoria. Now th:i,t 
the C. P. N. has paseetl into the hands 
of the C. I\ 11. and there is u working 
tisri,i'Uii,nt Ih’I wyou the monopoly which 
would control ih - mainland and the 
power which would fain poaaeas the Isl
and, it is obvious that it is te our ad
vantage, tint the autonomy of the V. A: 
8. shall he maintained. Failing in his 
effort* to l.uy it up. the Frontier widen t- 
ly hope» that, by refusing to extend to 
this institution the provisions ho pro

poses to aj ply to the dozen other com
panies we have mentioned, the act will 
In- disallowed at Dtiawp and the oper
ations of th * road -crippled. The people 
of Victoria, for ' eowe reason1' we cannot 
itmWrstaud, do not sv« w do appreciate 
these things ncr the value to then» of tho 
concern the Premier$ttd his government 
would p it o t of business if they could. 

V —
It was whin tho dist-ussion upon tho

After all it to not surprising that tho 
government Kept the mask on as long as 
possible, iris a wonder it did not keep 
the. House in session another month or j 
two to gather courage to reveal its pur- '

Now will aome nii,*mber of the govern- ; 
ment rise in his plais* and explain why ^ 
that Hope .Mountain exploring exhibl- j 
tiun was scut out?

HO POWER TO ACT
IMPORTANT JUDGMENT

IN COLONIST CASE

I U was «tun 1110 IIISCUSKIUII upon IUO
ÎDnilV ILiinCS ioa9t Koounny road was approaches a g: Managed by Receiver Until

•* * it.nf-1 neLhi ll'.if the eviileMis* of the eoni- u «a __-f CL«..I.Atil.,1
ry fl .

by uu:
Times Priotinz u PutHstlnj Co.,

J0ilr« hfcLSVN, Manager.

N:w M :elinz of Shareboldtrs 
—Other Décisions.

Wedding and Birthday 
Presents

Among,the numerous articles we have In stock suitable for pre
sents, we would draw your attention to some specially Cue lines of 
TBA SERVICES, FOBK1 and SPOONS, and other pieces, both In 
solid silver and electric plate. Fish and Dessert Knives and Forks umT 
Carving Seta lu cases.

Fine English Cutlery
and a variety of elegant pieces of Cut Glass, mounted with Sterling 
Silver, any one of which would make a beautiful preseut at a modcnrtl»
price, -. i ,

C. E. REDFERN,
Established 1862. 43 GOVERNMENT ST. r Telephone 118.

Tetephune

conclusion that the evidence of the com
plet.* control the (\ P. It. has over the 
House was given. In order if possible 
to secure the construction of a direct Bbo 
by a is.miH'ting company the opposition ~

Hi, ills which would hav iuiioyunl judgments wetv de
mad» the paywnt of suiisidies cuudi- t v.,, l U> tho l ull court this luoriiijig, 
livuat liven the tiimplelio» >f the moun- tho first in the raw rf_Pww»«l»-a-
taîîi iKi tlort. T.» further safeguard the 1 uluuto;.

, , ... • , , . . VS. Nivtiditt'Xuk.» 1 railing to.
Interest» of- the const cities and of his lh,llsuaiir ^. VolvmsL was un appeal 
constituency particularly. Mr. MvPhillip* flllv judgment of Mr. Justice Drake 
moved that tto* fe»ry iu vonnotition with. ™8 nil>ff tho J pj-yKeâ t boa ni of dir.<
the road should l*e run from a .point tors limn conducting the affSTN of ttre
south of the Fraser river to n point «WH LîoluiusL.. 1-dutiug «Xr 1 u du dug *"*“

. iy- , a iucatcr JW man-VfiwwMW laurnd. A» «meUmrnt, ^S<1 uiuil. UusjmBsM. ™
wérv voted down bceause they would in- wt r.. un. jie.nl. r* will
TPTTëf;* WÎTti ihf* plans of the Premier ntiiünilCTttaiy on Fcbrutry ÎTth last a 
Mill hls gn-,it all) . Thv in-oplc il«gr» Jisputi .lro*v nmoiigst th > rharoholUvr*

at tin- mutual meeting I 1
... ... com», nr u» to l»w tin- board "I >1 n <
•mw.1 th» tnwt want, to mrnntam rotv. u~* X.iihC t» a| piin .1. Wl.vn the
. and[ to' contn.1 the situation and the mis immis.niltd Julias Uuus-

hualnvaa. Ami it. will hare its way. f.»r mui.-. it is itailnr.1, ;igrv 'l to obtain sub
it controls tho House. The C. V. K will rellptlotis for f.Vl.uai worUi of stork, the 
build a lino oust of tho Ilono Mountains. K,:Wrr" r'f "n,1‘ "tiark to hnio tho right 

I , ... , ... . .. ' to oloot time not Of tho tivo itlr.ctotji of| from Midway to Princeton, and it ’ t!u, Th, oomp-in/a m. umr
gather up the suitably for the sa me ns it t,f association states that one uf
g«>t*H along. It will divert the line north the objects ,o* company is to curry 
to iSiH-ncv’s Bridge, when it is reedy, «>ut. this agrtemeut. Sulwriptious f..r

IKiU.tHXJ of ancli stock v\,r* obtained, end

toalbr. one tuonttu by rnnicr ...j.t.. .7^
liaUy. one week, by currier......................3»
Twice u-Week Times, per Huuum........I1..V»

.
t'/opy for changes of advertisements must 

be lutnüed lu at the oflee uot later than 
10 s’cloik a. m.; If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

All communications Intended for publics- 
tloa shoo hi t*e atblressed "Editor the 
Truies.'■ Victoria, U. C.

- TW5ïfUTTi ÏIK# ,• -in lodo at the fsltow. 
lug placée In Victoria:

Castunorc's Ibsik Exchange, left Douglae.
Euiery s Vlgar Stand, £1 t.ovcrnmeut »t. ; quicker communication nnd ehtsitM*r
Kniglifa Stationery Store. »fc Vwtua SL 
Victoria News 06'., Ltd., HU Votes St, I 
Victoria ltinik A Stationery Vo., til Or 
T. N. Hllrben & . TW ttmrrnntent #t.
O. II. Ormond. V2 tiovernment 8t.
<’ainpi*ell & Vullin. UoV't and Trounce alley.
<l«*.rge Mnrsden, cor. Yates and Gov’t.
11. W. Walker, gris-er, Kaquliualt road.■vr. WUby. VI Uouglaa St. 

tStirs. <>'-«*, Vlet. ria West post ofllce.
Pepe Stationary Co.. 11» Government St.

S*. Koyds, Dawson hotel entrance. ! 
n. bedding. «’rsigtlower road. Victoria W.
Al. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

orders taken at tleo. Marsdva's for de- 
SItftt of Daily Ttmew ■

BRITISH (’OIJTMtttAK
great combine.

shall have mir Coast-Kootenay ruad.since 
l\*rhap« tho people *>t Uiis province we |nsjMt it the C. P. K. and

tij.g deluded thennwlre. inf. the MM 1 lhv Premier will have whatever profit 
that the, have not yet Me mt-lnded iH „lt. ,|M| of
I.) rlie tentacle, of any great tmt. It . , tbi> mst .:hxilli! u|,.. 
tuay lie that the majority uf them have jur,. Now- we ahuuld all underàtand

connecting -from .there with. Vancumer-J- .... — , „ ,, , , r, , , k Uu* pn-ienr inild. rs nf fSV.ono <rf same
ami down to Vntona by the Pn-mier', ..n. yj,, ,, u.m,mu r aud Futb, a 
ifimryr frrrrn wiwrat- fTf-rW cr»?i)4 ^imrrc VcrTHm. Tlie dir»Ht»*rss «h» are 
tîïérë îk"' a happier arransremcntT” We- ice-btHi* in Un>. «u-^uuw a Uim thut tida

rVgîît - never Îh it exercised by the 
holders of such stock, and thiit conteii- 
t'oii i.*i tililt such stork was not issued us 
prt ferfUco stm-k. ami its holders have u<> 
r.ffht tn> wrt • nw if it were. The holders, 
however, sought to evervtoe their alb-geil 
"rgîil i.r t4tN-ttng Thri-e director» wt the

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
DEALER* IN

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

TltEMOfiE. 3. 
P.O, Box. 433. wharf st., Victoria, B. 0.

Strawberries Lowest Price
12k Cans Chicken Soup 

[Cans Ehitcm Blucberrirt'
Cans havl-rn little neck Clams

I Cam Eailero Middles

Rajah lea... ...20c lb 
My Bleoa Tea . . 25c II 
AB C. Blend Tea .35c lb

not followed .. chwmly a. they .houid w||/ ,he j<lyf,lM). htTald.-d railway bilü 1Tth- hat the oth,r
_____________ pro;-1 a:.d elected

'l'hcy |>i*ywl br ard nrmbstlng <tf .In*. Ihinwmmr, G. fi.
A. G. h'nrgLs<>u, J. A. lÂmlsay

lu,» done for their own sake» tho. pro wrrr mtrm|mvd
.-«sling-, uf tlm I. gislatiiro whii-R ha* their ,,art wltU oneroua eouditiou._______ _

•wen for thret* months of the present year prerouting railway e<autruetidu until ard II. Si. llills. Mrs. J. O. Dunsmuir
malting laws “in the pnUie IiKerest*." ,h). ....... . uf tlll. w,.rt. and K. II. Wnrnn promptly emmneneed
Tboiie who hare been patriotic cnoogS t„ n ,h„„u v .wr SST-- ttf at.liai, nsainst tl.e ....upeuy and the»
# j ,l ettcntlnn which everv citizen ^ d'n ctors to n-ftram Inc latter from ih»li-

^ , j of the Great Northern was not H)Ci„g the lulDpuny*» lsisincsa, nnd, as
vhould give to the actions of our cgis a »edepted leal year aud a higher subsidy statdsl, Mr. Justice Drake granUil uu 
tor» Have probably had their eye* open- voted thi» seroivn for a nou-vvmiietitive . order declaring the elcetioa irregular and 
*d ere this day to the nature ami power . ioad and th;, netful pmprtetora of ‘^training the dir-ctors from *><**>"*• 
«t «h» r-.mlânation which U guiding our ^ ^ >Vi y,, advocate of gnvoromrot Mm 2, p!
alretinwa aud binding ue up eeeurely in roud< MJ9 tht. of the rich .Ito- ' R. Brown, wl o was appointed receiver.
Xtrclnr that wo may be bundled around •<* t^cta east of the mountains are entitled T1 • direr tors app »1m1 fnym Judge
cording to its own sweet will in the au opportunity to turn the wealth 6i Brake's dfstwivu, nnd V'e appeal ,wm
fature. , tho country they practically discovered W^1 H «< the Toll

All who ham boon dosing or too butty acrount> tüd .. Ue llid u, lt U ''r°J‘1? LoTo?« dm 
(a ivlw attention to the action» of the . . . . , , , . , , roatrted. i hi* morning the tourt. 41to pay attamion to tin atto only fair U they hare • good thing there nv,«,| judg n-it. TV., chief jostle, b
government to draw the only d« u. - that they should -hare it with his dear of opinion Unit Mr. .1 ureter I>rnke'w de- 
thtnn possible from Its actions should anij outruns Mr Hunter has <i»i"h seas wrong, and that the appeal
fee aroused into activity by th* rereta- ; ,old th(.m tlmt tUl> ,irtuM raUwly ah,«.M 1» allosvcd a,.l thy action Mf-
linns of th* psst week In the House, tin-. romDeUUoB ,.'kr th„ auda lh.. «■'' '1U' «**• «" *•“»«*• » wnttf"

compétition, like the goda of to.- an- ju.ivmmit on tho point. However, the
dents, are all mythieal. Why should laahllidrr of th.- court. Justice Irving
such foolish seutimentM be pandered to? avd Martin, hold that the dectoioa was
The Premier sod his omnipotent ally “ correct on.-, nnd that the «ppeal should

lu» dismiss*-! with ifist». Mr. Jn*4ie<*

HARDRESS CURKE, 80 DOUGLAS 
c—, STREET

SHOE-HYPOCRISY.
f * '

You cannot judge a book by Its cover 
-nor a shoe by its looks.

The author’s name on each, Is Significant I 
Finish today conceals cquaHy-good leather, 

and poor shoddy.
Wear alone tells the difference! 
Shoe-insurance consists in buying The Slater 

Shoe, for Men and Women, which is stamped 
with the Makers valuation in a slate, viz.— 
$4.00 and $5.50

Booklet explains.

partir* iuterèftted lu an si ppeal would Iw 
in doubt as u» the result until nil the :
^vritten judguwnts were handed In, and 1 
tOc t ounjM'I eugaupisl would have to uiakf 
daily atu*udaiMiw at tJa* rvidslry U* u*- 
ceiuiiu w.heUivr any judgment» hail Iteen 
huudtil In, tht*ir tdient», of course, hav
ing Vo lieur the imU of such uttetulauve».
In one tasu a judgment was handed in 
allowing an ajtpenl. and the irtrçielltiut* 
were congratulating themselves on theirf THE CHEAPEST AND FASTEST

Imperial Limited
96 Hours—Vancouver to 

Montreal—96 Hours

But before tho remainder of 
the court had. delivered tiuir WAÎtUu 
jiulgintsit* t’hl.'f Justice McVoll diiil. 
nrd the rast» had to la* rearguwd, with 
tho result tliat apiw*ui was dismissed.

ItOUTE TO*AU. KASTRltX 
POINTS.

Iseave» Vaniixiver, Tuewlays, Thursday»

H. H„ ABBOTT,
Agent C. P. B. Co.,

Nti <3overnm*ot 8t.

were first in the field, no eompany van MarVn delUwre*! n. w ritten judgment *H-

B«n they have become 10' ml loo* through 
observing repeated acts of veaaiity aa 
t» be impervious to any nirock of a 
milder character than a case of open
W,,»» botwron ^potation, sn.l t,» ,..mpeto with th.-.», .ml thv, .houid
***“■ Thu Tu,u'“ h“ more ,ha onre : haw the whole thing. 1 ni T-onrr-rd tbst the jii.Um. nl of Mr. lrv-
«netted that there is a conspiracy be- 1 not these achievements ’»*g. wbo was o*e t«*4a», wroukl
twwn the V. P. R. sml the Premier, who worthy ot „ g,„,.ram,nt whiih has do- I»' hsndrd In lster. As thv opinio» of 
1“ «”"» v> ip thv tmpetif .«Ur- Bed wlc inion from th, wry first rtf'*, ?!
»___ »nr kU ..ot-L.vfci-.r, .it- i.. . ri-sult i* that the pn*sent l»oard of dire**-*H , h ^ ^ 1 ,l”lr ®* d. vskatvuev-eed be* openly merit- tort hX no yiotvrr to srt. sod thv <W
uagui.bvd M-rrii-ve to hi* prorinw. to .drunw the *vlti*h Intvrwt. of It. onl.t *1» .till I,, innnsgvd by Uy re-
ocntrol in their own iutereaU the trans- head and w carry out the purpoaee of ceiver B*til a im*w uiwting <>( sharo- 
•wrtatkm, and possibly,some other buai- I tb<me wbo schemed to bring It into 1^ hold«-r*g*f hHd. when Mrs. A O. Dun»-

Blti-h-Cobmubta, Our po.i-. to* « th. imdigutlou of th. von».. V .hl,.re.>>g
tion has been confirmed in the most unn atjon jn whose employ they have always majori* 4i the dlructors 
sulfltskublv mnunvr by the proevodin*. b-.n? Wa. it not w.wth while to leur K. P*tm. K. K nnd' W M. Ori»n 
..f the U-gi.Utiiro during the part week. | op Ule ,„j t„ lhe rrgged the for the |.l«inti»., P.
Mudn* the «Uto period «.me membre Ijirdviuce with « fr.gm.mt of wb.t by »• '}”*<** f"'* X P- U,xt™ ,er 
wU were M Unie Ur«WI .* N^ ..Htrte., may teriuea'n government to «fe^bT^TS 

aperlsl nvnse the gunrdmns of the right* <m|t,r to i„„d n. in onr prooent predie»- iiyul other pro reeding* must be paid by 
of the peofde hare placed tbemselrea on ■> Xorfli Vîetoria is vacant, tile ■- dinv-tors or ont of the .-ompaay*

Uent.-Ooveroor i* romidalsant. -rile fend» wjjl '* »rgnr.l 1*1 Momlay. wbrn

AUCTION.

Now tliut tl.o . ourt ban again adopted .n<Tlut" rd.y• t:t»>' tvriw'i’
the course of announcing in open amrt 1 Through sleeping and tonrtst r»ra dt. 
the dechdon of the bench as to api**al*. T*»ronto. M«s.tr.*sl and Ho»toti._ ,, . ... , . V Train No. 2 leaves V*uco«vef dally at
« hither the Written judgment* 4t ail U.Oti o'clock for HI. Paul, Toronto, Moot 
judges are ready at the time or uot, real ai d all pointa Kast. 
these delays aid uncertain tie. will he 1 •'“r »“ Information apply to
•ono away wltii. i ,

VuaU-nluy a sitting* of the Full court 
wo» occupied bj the argument iu the cane 
of Fry va. ltoMfonl, na action with re- 
Kj» . t tii the ovroership of the t'ube I>ih1» 
at Cody'. T^fe caae of Callahan va.
Copeland, which went to the Kupremi* 
court of Canada, had reference to 1J*4 
same claim, aud the chief lndnt it* the 
pn sent appeal to us to whether efher co-
own, I* .vu, again Uugute th«riame mat- ,«xi, t„
ter. As llu* «unim is winKto be worm TiLmedlate disposal. I will Bell at 
stone tIWl.tOOÀthe ajfpéul to of nq little - . 4 _. _ .
Importance,kiwi coMcenuxL F. Peter*, ; O P* B« Sflturdfly# fit 58 BfOdu 
K. and llmntfa Duncan, of Vancea- | 
ver, rvprvhcnt^Jio tlefypdanlit, who are 
»ppoaRng..Joa^Martin, K. V., Mpin nnng 
Tor the fhfaiulms.

Tl>to morn in* the argument wna coo*, 
eluded, nnd jimgmeiit reserve*!.

Tho uppwEn McCaiie xs. Rotaford 
was dis|NMed ■ this morning. It woa a 
qvcutlon as w the costs of an apiwal 
which wr.s tim a former list and was 
struck off. A Peters, K. C., for the# 
appellniit. «-onfemded Unit no order aa 
costs having Bren made his client was 
ertilled to triwR*. The court didn’t agree 
with him. audrdhuutosed the awieal with 
rowtM. Jo*. Martin, K. C., for ra^xm- 
dent. -

s'tting tlu* afternoon.
Mr. Juattei Irvin* will be here oo

seconl as the tool» and servant» of cor-
IKwltion. and the betrayer, of thou* who U,Mlltur, j, t0Uil- the n p if and ,r' i“* w!H *» «*»

fooli.h enough to place <*M<*Mfi ; the” I'romjer are ,,,pé», amjÜw.ÿ. "a^i .hH-Wtal in Maeanlay Brink
in them to an extent whiih thoae who the people Ur-well, wha^ tfoeu It matter ta. Viator In Yukon Trading On, I» one of

about the people? * gr«Mt importa lue to ail legal practloiier*.
Tho pislnttfr* recovenxl a judgment in 

* tho Yukon court against the deifendanta.
Vancouver^ News-Advertiser

fcad their eyes opened earlier never could
understand.

A «lay or two ago the Attorney-Gen
eral, who fairly boils over with indigna
tion when any one suggests that the gov- 
-«mâieot is not the soul of honor and the 
^■bodimeut of all that is straightforward

A/ter On this judgment they commenced 
such a prank as that of which it was action here, indorsing the writ with a 
guilty yeeterday—in proponing to extend for intervet on the Yukon Jedg-
lhp-T»rori„eial franehiw to youths of 18 ‘ "'j.J" lh» jlefondaut* failed to

* put in n defence, they signed judgmentiMiuin-ui ui au mai is Hiraiguiiurwaru / , . put hi n ut*it-nc*», nicy sikiicu jiiunuinii
end rlghteoue, introilueed amendment* J™ °f »gr—we ean eaaily beliere that ty default livre for thv amount of thvlr 
— . ... __ *he preent U-gi.laturv may at any Yukon judgment and IntvrveU The de-

moment involve the province in aome fendant* moved to net thin judgment 
JmUmre-for the purp.me of repeins the 0))||rK. th„t „ro„, u.ide, contending that the writ of anm-
wlie. later »!«»»» they «teamed and w, do not m ,hlt . ,mp of ^ «un. wwa h.d .pe.-lally iudoroed. in..- 
wtaving them from disaljo\iance by the , . .. , mu<-h aa the interest viAimed was not a
Fédbrol government. The Victoria1 H° hni>^°rted the *”* debt or hquHAted fb«anaud. Mr. Justin,

. p . M,,Jr consideration to the matter or treat- Walkvni dismissed this motion, and the
"Tiwminal Hallway Act was ,not among t-d it They wouhl pro*»ably defendants apiwabsi. The majority of
this number. TVhy? PossiWy because #lnn<1 egliaMll if it wa„ propWMld l(> ^ve lhe F,,u ««irt now de«*ldv that the claim 
grime men connected with It have op- v,mth„ et ,;,lt age , ,ath„rity and V’, ‘TIT? **! Wmnf' "nd 
S*Hk*d the government iwlitlcally. That rcsnonslhtMi, «i»k - default judgment must l«e m*t as«le. Mr.
reason would i>o sufficient* to stiunn the r‘^oa,libUiUjr w,th ^nona ot more years Martin is of n diffofent .pinion.

•? the t Hfe. Yet they Imt tlw rtlef jtetiee aud Mr.,.„.Vo In

isti<*e 
If lie j

. present administration as the smallest in 
nature ami the most contemptible in dia- 
1 salit ion that liia ever, through the
ntyalcrions workings jot provhlpuce and 
an unlimited purchasing power, assumed 
ta rule in any country. But that is not 
wnren the chief reason. The V. Sc S. 
Railway with Its steamboat connection* 
is an active competitor with the Pre-

do not hesitate to do *o in regard to a If.g decide that the aiqs-al must be al- 
inatter that is of supreiye importance *ow<^ cost*,
aud the ™ nr though,lea. perform-
ai.<*o of which may have result* that will p, Macaulay Bn>s. 
be moat baneful. Certainly the legists

Monday. If he intend» to take hi* de
parture on îeëve of absence shortly the 
eases of Rae fa. Gifford, aiul Dowier ra. 
Union Insurance Co., in which hi» prea- 
tp'-o is n«*vk-stoir>. will be henni firbt on 
Monday, otbefwi»** the cases of 8aundent 
vs Rttssell And Be Assessment Act and 
I»ot 1, Alberni, will head the. list, 

j Chamber*.
Mr, Justify* Martin took Chamber* this 

morning. H« reserve*! dts-ision on the 
application of R. Caashly, K. C.% for fur- 
tlicr lurticulara of Uie “duress and 
ooendon” alleged by the plaintiffs in the 
penalty actions against the White Pas» 
Company. F, Higgins ainwared for the 
plu'ntlff.

An aptffiratlon for leave to a«W Ellen 
Tayb*r ns a plaintiff In Pike vg. Copley 
was stood over until Monday. C. J. 
PHôr for iJaintiff. (». IT. BaTùârd eoti
tra.

C. E. Wilson, for plaintiff, obtained an 
enlargement of time ,until Wiyluesday 
m it, for the return of an order itf*i to 
show cause why a replevin enter for the 
recovery of a horse should not issue 
in Potter v*. Mitchell.

EXCHANGE WILL CLORE.

In delivering throe tml-rmcnt* tit o;*en 
ture has now set its own a<*al to the or-uit tins - morning the Fulli court re-
popular venilct that for incapacity and *wn<M* " iwarti 'e which has not In-en
•frivolity it. like loi» uot beep «urn lit îolTtolf 'Vr y7&!V,"‘ ".!.r,ln7'
u ... : . . . arcs, hv it said,, of both bar nnd litigant*.

auier-a railway ami mer». »,„l ate.;
ltM an IntfïnatV oonnccrloil with r«»j|d*^ iTFi! the electors < ( Victoria idwerve Ing judgments in toe INiil court, to 'hand
which compete with the r. It. Till* ' how liiïk-rijr „r their reprexenta- I" tbCe written Arotenn* te the rvglie
competition ha* been a bleveetl thing for liven were In proteetlug their lutereata lry J>M iutlge inlgiit give hi* juHr 
■victoria and the aurrounding country, when the railway bill, were uuder con- ron’L'TiS^^.tom'te'ir°Lhl" 

■ OA. hx. teen zweatedty pointed o«. tht, aidera tion? Wl°W jad,M' "d*‘ be ,OT “■»*

Street

Furniture, 
Glassware, 

Crockery
ETC^ ETC.

The goods for dlapeeal at this sale will 
Include the contents of a large house.
Tel. 2M. Terms cash.

W. JONES,
Dominion Government Aectteeeer.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Get STEWART’S Prices

riwchariag alaawhwe. Nethlag bet irat- 
dMÎeuck aedwevhwèeehlp.

Cfinar Yatefi aafi Slthfirt Sir.

J. Fullerton and J. H. Baker, Sole Local Agents.

Are You Thoroughly Satisfied 
With Your Groceries?

Don't you want the best obtainable when you can procure them nt the 
right price? Our prompt att entlon aud uulck deliver) In th* dty is 
well known. A trial order will show you we are entitled to It.
Y BAD LOAF, each ................. » ............................................... trie
CH1CKKN LOAF ............. ........... ............................................. ...............
VOTTAUB LOAVBV SLICHD B«KK, In glass.................................. 4iK:.MKLHOHK PATE, each ....................... . ...................................... 5*.
POTTBD TL'RKBÏ» C. and B.......................................... •*2»’

The Saunders Grocery Co, Ld.
rnoNE: 3» AND «1 JtYHNWoN WTttKKT.

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buyers of
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location| of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

Schaper&Reid
Buccesaors to Campbell A Co.,

The FashleuMcMerchMtTalkrs
WU1 he pleased to shew the publie at their 
store, 32 Bnwl street (opposite Colon let), 
their larga and exhaustive stock of aelected

Worsteds, Serges, 
Tweeds and Pantiugs
Coronation Soldons last 

Arrived

Three ! 
: Carloads

Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed. 
VlllCKS MOD ESI ATE.

MONTHLY REPORT.

Comments on Rlilpplug Basil 
Month of May—Freight

Incite T 
ht Ra:

During the 
ster.

tAssociated Press.»
Liverpool, June 14.—Thf/ptm iN4on ex-' 

charge here w4H be cloned oi> dune- 2Hth 
aril 27th, in obaevvanr^ of the roroua- 
t on fcstivltieH. ,

—Wo do huftinros on the theory that 
milling is too good for oui customer*. 
By buying » gmsi article iu th. first pbne 
jp* not only save money, but lir.\e aome-»

Weller Bros.
-a •

HIP__H, ___ ____ Record» show that the greatest day's run
wrsuit rablo time, with the rrouit that ot *■ œean hteaiuehlp wak 515 mile*.

R, r. Rlthet A Co.’a monthly freight and 
rhlpplng report for the month of May will 
mite the charter of the German barque 
Antigone. 1,379 tone, to load luinl»er at 
the, t'hcinalnua mills for the V. K. In 
commenting on the shipping business of the 
month the circular will any that “the 
freight market has hyen without special 
feature all through the month and quota
tions are unchanged, although little busl- 
re*a tranaacted.hse been at slightly easier
rates. The erop jiritopecte are fiivornble. 
Imt the large amount < f tonnage on the 
way to the Coaat tends to le#weu the de- 
liiandn for new crop loading. l*mnl»er 
freights continue weak, nnd for Australian 
I wet a quotations are lower."

One of the moat significant features to 
the- Hound lumber buslliesa of the "past 
month has been the charter of four vessel* 
for South African loading. •

Hiad iWars the discovery of the dla.
of Houth Africa In iHflT thi-re have been 
exported from Cape Colony SO,000,(100 carats 
of diamonds, weighing over ten tons end 
valued at tfO.OUO.onOL

You Can’t Go
-TO THD—

Coronation
But You WUl Want

Extra
Illumination

On that day. DdR't leave It till the laet 
minute. Bee

(IL IINTOI ELECTRIC GO. l)H

OF

Heintzman & Co, \\
•7 * >

Dominion Pianos ::

02 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Have Juat been opened in our ware 
riridna. Baby tîraads. Vprtgbt 
(iranda. Cabinet Grands, in elegant 
vase» of latest designs, and all with 
the exquisite nnd refined tone for 
known.lbese BMlkee ar# well

I*. WHIT i (0.1
44 GOYBKNMBNT 8T.

Rlegant Showrooms Cp Htalr*.

! r

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Memorial Day
Th» a annal obavrvanor of Memorial Day 

of th* local bodges of tho Kalghta of 
I'ythlaa vttt tw an-------------------------------------

•■■dey Next, June IBth
All members of the Onler In the otto am 

teiineatril to meet at Vaatl* Hall, na Bread 
atmet, at 2 o cl.e k p. ai. on MuaiUy. Jane 
HWh, for ike purpooe of .nine from them 
to the cemetery to decorate the graves ot 
our deceased brethren.

The gift of flowers is earnrotly soUrtteR 
from all meml»ers of the Order and othem. 
Donations of flowers may be left at the 
Hotel Victor!» and at tbe Mre Hall, on 
Yale» street, or If parties wlshlug to donate 
flowers will leave their nddrTOs at I*. <>. 
Hbx 220 such flowers will be called f^r om 
Saturday afternoon or Hnnday morning. - 

By order of Conimlttcv.
K. PFEUDNER, 

 Seeretary,

NOTICE.
The annual

—lee Cream Freezer*. Refrigerators, 
Wire Meat Cover», Ijemon Squeeaers and 

j other useful good* for summer In groat
‘variety at Welfrra. •

. SiÆtey-o.tf
Amovlall.m il.td, Ulf.) will 

•«. « Broad vtiwt on ,-rlday, Jan, URh, 1IM2, at $ p. m.
J. D. W A RR BN.

Bewtar^U
4 --
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DRUGGISTS
SUNDRIES
XCELLCNTi 

MOD* RATE PR

Insect Powder, 
Poison Fly Paper, 

Tanglefoot,- 
Moth Destroyers,

You Will Find Our Stock Complete.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHKM1ST,

08 Govern men i Ht., Near Yates St.

Mount Sicker Camp.
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

To be In on the gr^il^floor. «1 tbU district cannot fail to become the largest
camp in B. C.

The Hopper Canyon Mine, by the laat few «trikes of eery rich ore, has proved 
to be on the eante ledge a* the Lenora ard Tyee Mine*.

A LIMITED AMOUNT of treaaury stoek of the Mount Sicker A Brenton 
Mining Co will be sold at 5c. per eliare I par value 26c.), In fact JUST ENOUGH 
to complete the Working and start the mine ahipping. A» soon la tbia occurs yon 
will find It difficult to purcbune the «took at par.

Apply to
W. A. DIER, 41 GOVERNMENT STREET.

A TOUGH 
PROPOSITION
In meat. Sever»* measure* have Jo he 
taken with the vota that comp frntrt some 
•hope buj never from onre. W> handle 
«•lily prime at«**k, and our *t«'aks. chops,

. He., are always an tender,' aod * jnlvy a a 
they can be. Quality gmiruntvi-d; FYill 
weight, likewise. Price* low, too. despite 
trust combination*, licef, uiutton, spring 
lamb, retie aiiuimer sttuang**, •

JOHNS BROS.
PHONE 433.

W hoi «wale and lt«-tnlf Tlntchera aud Grocer*, 
250 liOUCIAH S PH BET.

Compound Syrup
-or-

Hypophos^hites
À eplendld nerve tonic and bnilder. Manu 
factured by

HALL A OO.f
D1SPKNK1NG CHEMISTS.

C la rente ltleck. Vor. Yates 4c Douglas Bte., 
VICTORIA, B. C.

WBATIIKR BULLETIN.

Daftr Report Furnfade-U by the Victoria
Meteoro’oglcal Department. .

Vlrtorln, Jane 1*.- R a. m. An ocean* 
high barometer an a U «ettUnLyifl! ,t.l>V. V,an- 
evuver Island and Washing! »m coasts ana 

tie spreading Inland. Excepting light show- 
tor* yesterday at Bflrkrrvtt'c ami Ksmloop*. 
Ik» rain has fallen «luring the last til hour* 
west ofmthe Itwky mtmnVal»*. Pair mid 
m»Ml«*rately warm wvath«*r prevails In all 
sections. In the Xurtitwcat Territories a 
low barometer area Is centred In Aaelnl- 
bola. where, aa also In Manitoba, rain la 
still falling: the weather Is cloudy and 
nbowvTY Troor ttie-ftsotiiHla Vo the iahest- 

Porevastà.

HASTIE’S FAIR
Seasonable Goods

Hammocks, Hammocks,
..... F*M "TReTs* ïWooff'viT***.------

17 GOVERNMENT HTRKBT.

Kodaks

—The et vainer Clunama n, of New 
Westminster, ia at the outer wharf load
ing rails.

! —Steamer (’-ottage Vit# will leave here 
nt H to-morrow morning instead of Ü

t aa h«*ri*Ififiiin pptiiiiijif*aa/j^

—A meeting of the council of the Bri
tish Columbia Board of Trade will lie 
held at 11 ». m. on Tuesday, 17th Jane, 
to uu&sidcx affairs «f the Isard generally. 

-----o—
—The regular monthly club races of 

the .1. B. A. A. are being held this after
noon. Some eleven four-oared crown are

—Aid. MrCnmlle*» ha* added another 
motion to th » batch on the city hall bulle
tin lionrd. It provhb** that a plebiscite 
b* tnk«»n to select a site f«*f the < ’arm-gi" 
library g the voters to lie those who are 
entitled to vote for May«»r.

—In aro.ther column npiwnr* the first 
advertisement of the Nortii western 
Smelling & H»*fininjr f'omtuinv in eennee- 
ti«»n with th«‘ smelt<*r at Croftoh. It of- 
f*r* to buy guhl, silver and «-opour uns, 
bullion, furnace and cyanide prislm-t*.

ORAND RANl>'CJONO»RT. I 

To-Night at the Weetsjtta.

“Finn’s*'. popular orchestra will give 
their Saturday night concert in the store , 
of “The AVes table” from 8 till 10 p. in. ■ 
to-night instead of at the drill hall aa 
iisuflt. The fact of tb«* band being under 
the able leadcrahip of Mr. Finn guar- 
untceri to the public a very enjoyable 
evening. This ia the first of a series of 

i band concerts, which the management 
1 aa arranged for during the amnnicr

1! months; and judging by the programme 
It promises to la» an extra good one. 

There ia every neeomiiH slat ion that 
j !,dd to the <*omfort and eonveniem*«* 

«•f visitors, the store also being specially 1 
■ •b‘i<%*rate<l for the occasion. The pro

gramme follows. |
, rAjrr i.

t March—“A Message From Mnr*”. ..Asrher 
Char. Piece—“Dane* <4 the Krowaey . 

I Head*” ...., ........ Ht..ry ;
I Selection fr,„„ -Hultl |*ushu" ........ Htahl
, "Tell Me, Pretty llaldeii" (FNebdora)
I ................. .................... Mtuart ,

I*ART II.
Popular Hi le« tl«.n—-Vhewln' the Rag”

.............................................. . 11<ulson
Gavotte *Tlie Mitglelnu" . Parrand i
Hpunish Walts “la Hpuntda” . .. It«wey !

1 Two-Step “Creole Ilrlles" .............  I«aihpe !
G«sl Have the King.

Meet Me at the Band Concert To-Night 
at “The Westslde."

••PlBB’a" Popular Orchealr, will live popular musical selections 
»rom B till IO o'clock this eveelel la “The West.lde” Store.

THE WESTSIDË

Saturday Specials!!
At Summer Sale Prices

< «mie anil ««re what has been done to make to day 
a striking serle* of bargain opportunities, that «-very « 
\ nut age of. A hint of the prhvi*:

**Bargain Holiday.” Today 
> in the city phvtihi take »<l-

Hosiery and Underveats
I.J.MW KINK KANCY M-KNW..IIK I.AVK U«i MM S5 MNOUM .pnto*~

h«»eis and t«s*s. Regular value 4Ur. a pair. t
KVBV1AL imiHTTO-DA.Y . .......................... ^ ........... gSO

LAI IKK* PINE LIGHT WEIGHT lUHBB D UNDBRVHHTS. |„ whiio ami « P**iu, 
îk«!îîl,.î.î"^îv0.^ J'.’”* w,«*«'ve* nn«J low neck. Regular value 2«i«-. each. HALEBRICE TO-DAY

A Cut In Ladles' Gloves
12 c

.Ai.it» m*x/nr iUhto mjwmfin <imv. iim,w. r,n, fiiVsi
Black. Regular vatu- $1.UU pair BALE 11(10) TODAY;........ ........... .

Men's Furnishing Sale

-The funeral of the laie Perdis»'
Hull-Brown. wh«**«‘ Isnly wax brought - — ————
down from Sbawnigan by th«* n.s.n train, — Manag r Jsme.-o i. of the «entry ! 
rithewfdaee tW» ammewn from t^ pnr* Ph,V‘ ^j-.w ffpOlBuK this rity. bus !
b*ro "f W . J. Tlanus, Thiugta» dm t. U e*epe«»M*»,i brtnsetf u* itigblv pli'tiiu’d with ~ ,
rhrtid rbnroK enthedrol. »t 4 »». m. Rev. the manner of the transis.rCutloii of his K^TRA FINS!' njMHHHÏ TWRT5A-R- B-ALBRTfHlAV F V DER WE AT?.
Bishop Perrin ha. chhrgeoi^ Ike nervkw.. rWvxm para.jhenmlla U> VMori* The i . Regular value Me. each. KALB IHICM TODAY .................!’

■ ■ O —■ I big barge Cl« orgia. which • arried the
t>tir*mra, > - Jap. - rmptoüH - « th-l*» <0*«k tbv_ Gulf, h- .Im rilw. »»

Mrinrd. was tided $#> nn«! F’iirai r-.sts in :

75c

! filtered, and the contrat» are 
. to be very interesting.

MEN*8 Hl MMiat WMIGHT M Eltl.Nt ► VNDEUWKAU. Ii 
oml drawers. Hegnlar«fir curb. MAI^B I'ltlGlf ~

rriMM./EN MEVS H,i>k. - riTh natnrnl wool feet. , i
Bla«*k. Regular 40c. a pair. * KALB i'Rlt’H Tth-DAY ................... ................

all sixes, in shirt*
TO DAT..............................

Boys’ Clothing To-Day
•AT I.K8S THAN MANUEACTUKRK8' PUICE8.

For .T*l hours en-Ung '> p m. RiihTtây.
VU'torla nml vlrtaitr-Moilenu•• or frosh 

southerly winds, partly cloudy and mtsler* 
ately warm.

Isiwcr M.lnla,.! IJÇ. or mud.v*t. JQH N BARN SLEY & CO.
—AT-

______ „jnl___ _
winds, generally fair and warm.

Reports.
Victoria-Barom«»ter. 2».92; temperature. 

M; mini mum, 80; w ind, 12 mile* 8. W.; 
weather, rlomly.

New >Ve*tuilnster—Barometer. 30.10; tem- 
iHwuture. 4»; minimum. 4S; wind, 4 miles 
fc. ; weather, clear.

Kaed.x.pw lUirometer. 29.96; lemtwrature. 
48. minimum, 46; wind, calm; weal her, fair.

Sou l’*Tanel*co- ttarotueler. JUK ; tem- 
nerature, 48; minimum, 4M; Wind, 4 mile* 
K Wr; weather, clear. 

lliliaaaniit iisi ~
. lure. 44; minimum, 42; wind. 4 miles V; 

rain, .22; weather, cloudy.

IIS GOVERNMENT HTREKT. 
TENNIS, BA8BHALL AND LACE 

GOODS.

1st Be Sold

the i*.li.v court thl* mnrnbnt for atoairit-1 . Tl"' w»« ««II.- n n-U-
r.-w* ,ru iw » cliinsmso 1*. C. estas. I
r£jnii •“». Usury Br.wkis* *«4 TImw, HswMMk J.' r>“7 l,«r# s I. ..has «« d. .Ihe can. of 
^ I won. chnrr- l «i* vagrancy. WarraeUc'•<***• "how sit much Is.scr

. . 1 wrrs l.sucul for lh« first two, who did not «hen the cwdlnsry oses sad who thU U
——AC U»c revoisr insstinr of the N,. "PTsnr. while the third ws, rsmnmisd 1 r™ Uu* ''oniljilnoul paid wttl bo ROYS' I'CIRONATIOV "KIIAKI " W ITH, sizes 22 to 27. *#*«!,,' vatoo

w«*k oh.** | .PtosH^A I Mfi. ha lb mcB to-iaay ........................................... .Tf. :
IKK irnt , trrrim. w+tt hs gtvvn h, r ,"... îs"!1' ! -WWW firs, rn- sow shower n 2 fllgAi«p’tL4S>«> WITH. B«ulsr vslucy

gnat maty irnttern* of yanl wide stair ‘ *. 4 ................................................................
carpets in Hnis-ed*. Wiltons an.<1 Axndn BOYS’ KMART ALL-Wool TWF/HI> 3-l’ISOM WITH, suitable for Run 
oters, in riHi ami efftNtiw colors ami j day wear. Regular *4.96. HALM PRIOR TO-DAY ..............................

Napier IJviiison on Vob'anm-*. 
be illustrated by lantern slides.

It will
with being, a frequenter of a li*wdj[ 
hoiifsp, w«* nl*o rowmnd^l till next Tues
day. Tin* cost» «»f P. II. latndo, charged 
with an infraction «»f the n-vtsiee by-law,

-At th. Fifth iTcviincut parade on i ■^«."rtjnnn.ed nntU Moaulsy. Jno. Lnnd 
Monday night nn lntcnu,Ung Vvct w,ll ; 71' wer,- fine ...1 »2
t.ri.icil.lv Lsk,. 1, «ill u. t|„ for Irrcskinr windotvs in n housef .c... Motion to .k-Hmdnwstcr lUj n'w "" XZ?*' 1 *-">«'"* «-I Fisvnârd , At ««kwood An.lrttl^ hr the l.rac.t
of a long service m,h,l. This is give» | ’ m""' 1 .“ .7 Îl’ ' * r""M", r' " **«, *"’rl" "

f,..r tueiitv veun Tf servi,,. ] Hooncv «ml R. \\ M« Ph:uI«U'H were re- arres. Only a pint of 2W> -wree has In-en
} marnh'd till M«m«Uiy, whib* another of- In Some warships; ha% rtfty *|dral gnmve* 

f nd-T nbne'fl Wnrd was filled $7Al or vsed fbu* fur. In which ino.us* |M»rwm* of 
fifteen days’ imprisonnn-nt. - all nationalities have been burled.

handsome designs.
i

$1.75
$2.90
$3.50

A 1.1. FltlDAY HAHUAINh HKI’KATHD TO-DAY.

THE HUTCHESON CO.. LD., VICTORIA, B.C.

? City news in Brief, j
—Get the best àt the loW^t price pos* 

•it»li>! D. 1. Tea «Sc Coffva Va., Douglas 
and Joiittavn street*. - %

—Mrs. Wm. Thom paon, «»f Hanta 
4'rtux, is visiting Mr. ind Mr*. J. Ii. 
MeUrarn. of this city. Mrs. Thompson 
is a sister-in-law of Mrs. M««Idraw's.

—The nvillar monthly U-acners’ <on- 
| feroinx»* in die »4ty h«im-tînU-mient'a 
Îu$cv will take Vl«'v on the first dim

, T,,, c.,..1. -----.Qjf'•Wptfc'.'Wsuk Ip tb>~-^pSGai.-3Bsdbgt:
A PHfDK'B WATER !><»T. OAK BAY. Junior grmle on M«mday, int« rrwdiatc on 
2 PINE LAITE ON TU1RD 8T-. OH EAT. Tv«i«Uy and Wnior ou \\ «xliiesdny The

hour for oil th«« meetnigs will be 4 n.m, 
2 <X>R. UlTH, OAK BAY AVE., KNAP, i - q-

*> ♦ •*•»«••• ♦>.*•

SECRETARY GLEASON
TO LET - 7 

DORA AVE.
ROOMED UOVSB, PAN

—Weekly excursions to Port Angeles, 
fort Townsend and Seattls on steamers 
llesalie and Msj«tic. One fare for 
•muU trip. Return tickets good <*a 
sHher steamer, on sale Saturdays and 
Bendaya. B. B. Blackwood, AgeoL •

—An advertisement appear* in another 
«wIuium culling for tenders for the sole 
right of selling refreshment* nt the Vule- 
<lotvia park en Societies’ Reunion I>sy. 
They well be received by J. W. Sexton, 
on bniiaif of the finance « mmittee, up 
till uo«»n. June 19t!i.

—Defecti ve Mirr«*r* a in! limiting 
4«lajtm*s.—Sbonld your mirror ro«tuire re- 
iJaiJng ysu can now get sunn done with- 
4»ut HFtnliitg Bast* I will call on you in 
the near future and tell yon what it will 
<iwL Tlw* ONLY establishment on the 
Island doing tin* claws of work. Victoria 
<ilasa Wsrtto, Victoria, B. V. •

—ém tkr report «4 the ww ietieK reunion 
rawting in these column* yesterday, re
ferring to the report of the building and 
jcrsmwts «-vxnmittee, it was state<l that the 
<?ale«1vnin ground* h««l ‘‘not*’ been se
en re«L TIm* ground* have been secured, 
ami an ex«vllent i>rogramme of nports is 
being arranged to take pisse there on 
tho afyermwn of June 27th.

HELLO. IS THAT 630
(rruialy. ** 
pleased to wi 
usual prompt

Year Fire Insurance
WTS RJCBI’ECTKr LL Y 8CHJOIT. 

GIVE US A CAM*

P. C. MacGregor 
& Co., Agents

NO. 2 VJlbw KTRKET7

[ The James Bay Athletic Associa.
tion’s regular monthly meeting ws* held ' 

; b**t Wednesday evening, when the ful- 
hiwlr.g were elei'tnl members of the 
club: II. C\ Hull, O. Jenkinson, W. It.

| Jenkins«>n, Nolan IYavies, 8. L. I’rm-ker. 
f H. K. Boorman, V. K. Gray and lî. H. ; 

Redfcro.

rj
..ASK YOUR WINE MERCHANT FOR..

BUCHANAN'S WORLD RENOWNED

—Bpragg's floor oil, $1 a gallon. • 
----- o—

—At Bt. Lake's church, t’edar ilill, 
morning iwrrice only will be held to-mor
row. Preacher, the rector. r„......r

----- Q---- -
—A meeting of the Children's Aid 

Society was held last evening, when s 
committee of twenty was appointed and 
officers were elected. There was a good 
atteudance.

—A very intere*ting incident took place 
at Bt. Bamnlui* church before the ser
vice on Wednesday night, when the re
tiring choirmaster, J. S. Floyd, wu* made 
tlie recipient by tlie choir of two very 
huncbtoine pmont*, a silver niouuteil 
baton pml a pocket Ixiok. in »|>prociat>iou 
of ht* vefy able leadership during the 
pant few years.

—Koenig’s Hotel at Sbawnigan Lake 
has been opened, and wtll be continued 
under the management of Mrs. Koenig. 
Forim r eustoraers of thi* well known 
hostelry wil understand from this that 
their want» will receive the fullest at-i
Hutton and that their sojourn at 
delectable resort will be quite aa

t th»
HW*

—The Navah and Military Record con ; 
tain* particulars of the fanerai in New ; 
Zcilai^ last month of Theo«l«*re Hay 
wajmJJpte steward to Admiral Besu- 
mollY, of H. M. 8. Royal Arthur. Mr. | 
Hayward was well known on thi* sta-j 
tion, having served on H. M. 8. Swift- i 
*ure when that ehjp was under t'spt. ! 
Hammett.

--—O-vr —
The pupils of K. «. Wivk. n* intend 

giving soother concert on Wednesday, ! 
June 2.*»th. in the Institute hall. The pro- 
c-eeds will l»e devoted to purchasing i 
boot* ami shoe-* for the little ones at t^e ] 
Protestant Orphanage. The»*»* com pris I 
have always lawn very *«ure*e**ftil/ and 
much more may l*e expected <>f tin, 
pupil» in the coming one. It- will be 
under the patronage «>f Mayor Hayward.

—The following, regimental order bas 
been issued: The folio)»ing, having l»e«*n 
granted their di*< liarge*. are -struck off 
tin- strength of tbo regiment: No. 4 
Company, No. JHti, <ir. (J. I). II. War- 
dtn. May 17thy 1002. No. 4 Company, 
No. 172, Ciyl». W. HeUick, June 4th, 
1902. Ths/olBcer commanding has been 
pleased to approve of the following pro- 
m«»tions/zin No. 4 Company: To tie act- 

! tag forgeant, <V»rporal R. W, Lindsay.
I To Th* acting Corporal, Bom hr. R. Mar- 
' K^on. Th.- staff and!Îband Are excused 
[4u:m t' 

next.

Of The Woman’s Catholic Order of 
Forresters, Chicago,

St. Francis Xavier Court No. 174, Endorses Lydia E 
Pinkhatn's Vegetable Compound.

Some womciy are tireless in their home work, others in their work in the 
church or thei^ favorite society or dub ; they laugh and sing and are happy.

But think of the poof one who is lefi at home, utterly unable to make any 
effort whatever, broken hearted and despondent.

The horr°r of female complaints in upon her ; site is oppressed by that 
distressing benring-dowq feeling, backache, her nerves are all gone, don't care 
to move and wants only to be left alouc.

dear aiater. don’t you know by this time that Lydîa K. Pink ham’s 
Vegetable Compound will aarelv reach the cause of all this trouble and 
make you well and strong 1 It certainly will.cure you aa certainly as the sun 
shines. Read what Mrs. Gleason says :

Wholesale By

TURNER, BEETON 6 CO. g
RAD1GER St J ANION. '

*#«■•« i»r British Cos tabla and the Klondllta District.

the parade ou Monday evening

me up a eraaU ortUr? Why. 
««nml I as you like. Will be 
•vc you at any time with our 
msmc Your prescript Inns will 
tel attention at our store day •

V. W*. FAWCETT,
Cor. Doeglos Street and King's Rdad.

—An Investigation i* being h«*ld in I»n- 
dtm into tiw r«ent “manipulation*' of Iji» 
Hoi shares on that market. It is alleged 
that information concerning the. mine 
leaked from tlie management to tlie bene
fit of certain tqxM iilator». H«m. Philip 
Htanbo|ie. a sharolwdder. *i>enking at an 
extra*: rdlpary gvneml m ~*tiug. <ivelare«l 
the niairpnlatino to he “one of the great
est scaiwlal* which has recently occurred 
In tlie city." The Invfwtigating commit- 
tes consist* of C. W. Milne, Col. Burton- 
Brown. Sir Hy. *Tyler. A. Mortou and 
A. J. Mau-Mlllian. of Riesland.

FOR VARIETY
Call and see oar large Mock of the
flnesC

•---- QUALITY---- ® "
-IN- <

Imported
Woollens

-FOR-

Suita* Trousers, etc.
That are being sold at the very

IQWLhf PRICE»
Tilt the,21th. AH order* completed 
Aril -class n t . ... . ..... ...^.........

Peden’s;
MERr.HaNT TAILOR,

t. ee FORT STREET. .
•accessor to Oos. B. iseksos.

—Special Rates to Denver.. tJoL—O» 
June 22nd and 23rd the Northern Pacific 
railway win: eelT tickets to Denver, OoL, 
and rrtum ou account of the luterua- 
ttonul Sunday Scliooi .A»*o« ;atiou Con- 
v«ntion at greatly prducvd rates. For 
full particular* rail on C. K. Lang, Gen
eral Agent, corner Vates and tiovsip- 
tuent streets, yjetoria, B. C.

—Steamer Cymbeline, which brought 
cargo to^an Francisco and Astoria from 
the <btant, arrived in Thiquimalt last 
night to go in dock hero for a cleaning 
And painting. Owing, however, to the 
dock being occupied by the steam collier 
Victoria, the steamer will, not now be 
placed on the blocks. She will proceed 
from here to Comox this afternoon for 
coal. j| ^ .v" j :

—The Trade Review. Montreal, In a 
recent i**ne says: “Obviously, the 
Mutual Life of Canada la experiencing 
the effects of cterer apd conservative 
management. Its invest men ta are well 
hwwdîed; H» bustaroi Ii »kîlfuîîy selected, 
and its expansion bears evidence of en
ergy and experience on the part of those 
who have steered U along it» road to 
mecesa." R. L. Drury is Provincial 
Manager for British Colombia -'of the 
Mutual Life of (Canada. •

- It i* « xpectn'î that the huge potlatch 
with h i « bring held at tlio (Juamirban re- 
servo will continue yntil about iiie middle 
of next week. Fully five thousand In
dians, roprescuthig all the different 
ti;he% r re congregated on the reMefvè, 
which ts1 about two miles from Duncans 
FtaVon. slid tilt* «-elcbrntioii is exreed- 

ii’Jsiy varied and lnteresti:ut. comprising 
i'l4>ny and canoe races, native dam vs in

thiilTtfv Mnrl'tt ten ring • ontwtr tJnitV* 
a number left the city thi* morning to 
witness tho weird ceromon’es, and no 
doubt a largo number will make the trip 
to-morrow, the excellent roads for wheel
ing in th* vicinity of Duhcaha adding in
terest to the trip.

^ —Tbefe are at pr$p?nj: in the city 
thiee large party of tourists enjoying a 
brief stay, pie first party arrived here 
a couple of days ago wader the direction 
«f <5. Hr Harris, and will terre tbia 
evening by the new steamer Spokane on 
a pleasure trip north. Last night a 
number of Raymond-Whttenmbe tourists 
< erne over from Vani'ouvvr by the 
Htenmer <’hermer, and this morning an
other party of tourist» arrived from the 
Bound. They all exprès* themselves as 
delighted with the beautiful climate and 
scenery of Victoria. All are staying at 
the Driard hotel

•—“Penelope," or •'The Area Belle," 
which will b» given ns a musical comedy 
in Institute hail on the 18th inat., was 
first performed in Ixmikai aw a comedy. 
One of the principal parta was then taken 
by John L. Took*, the fumons low 
cpmedian, whdde name all uc<,nalnte«l 
with Ixnulon theatrical iiffairs will well 
rememlHT. The plot and dialogue are 
distinctly funny and the music adapted 
by tin* librettist, h'rauk <’. Walker, tuiu- 
ful tlirmighout. The seau for the per
formance may be reierirwl at the Vic
toria Iksik jfe 8tgtiom‘ry Sti.re ou Mon
day morning. The entire programme »»d 
caste will Iw given in Monday’s issue.

—A cablegram received by the North
western Comerelal Company annonneed 
the arrival Wednesday night, at Vladi
vostok of the steamship Manauense, 
xrhirh mriled from Beattie on May 14th 
with s cargo of material* and supplies 
for the Northeast Siberia Company.”

Cya the Seattle fl»t ItfiHIgntrar. “The 
tier concern has n roncesion for the 
exploration and development of a vast 

nn*a of flU lirritorv Ininlvriiig on 
Behring Sea and the Arctic. At Vladi
vostok the Manauense will take aboard 
Hon. I>. W. Svanhoff, the new governor

th«* grant, and 131) Rinsliins. Piencê 
she proceeds, sailing prohal»ly on Tues
day, for Plover Bay. Siberia, calling en 
route. at Petropavolovsk’ for the neces
sary number of Cossacks with which to 
police the country explored and develop
ed; also about 100 brad of horses."

Wood Carving Tools—ADD make:
A fine line of Raeor*. Strops, Brushes, etc. Special instructions given in kteping 

your rosor sharp and in order at the

Sheffield Cutlery Store-Fox’s 78m<Gn°TsT"
WHY BB THIRSTY

Caley’s Fruit 
Drinks

All Flavors, tOc per Packet
j Msn* 2Vj gallons ut most delh-iou» fruit
:sit k j: - "»•- « «*•
, lA-tnoii Crystals, etc., etc. 1
Fresh Cream and Strawberries daily.

We Keep Butter to Sell
Hat er, we éea’t keep It to aril too long 
If It doesn't leave us In the fpsebn#**» of 
Us youth, II asver will go out of the store 
except to Its last resting place. If there t* 
«•ne thing we are proud of It is our batter. 
All creameries, 26c. per lb.

Watson & Hall
"IVI. 448. 66 Yates Street.

E. B. JONES,
Cue. Cash end N. Perk Htrtwt*.

rooNR B712. I . am.

BHOPGHT

Nearly Forty Thoasaed Dollars Worth In 
Dust Paine on the Prince** May.

y- <>• *hee return trip frmn Sksswsy, just i
‘ completed, tins steamer Prlm-es* liny ■ 

Lrot^tht nearly 240JJ00 worth of jguhl from ' 
; Atlln and uj»|»er Yukon g«»ld tivMs. t>f \ 
: this $24.(*o ro|irehente«l a rtmulgnnient 

from Atlln sent out 1»y the Hauh of ff. N. 
A. The bsliuu-e was iftade of |to-rsoiinl 

f holdings belonging to Ani«‘rl«sns, who took 
, II ud Io Seattle ami other joiluts accus* ■ 

t h«* line.
j The Prlnros# May left Slings ny last ! 
j Tuesday. Hbe brought over thirty Dawsen- 
i lies, nearly all of" whom were il««Ktlued fiw 
| peints <-u the American si«!e. Khe arrived 

at Vancouver at noon y«**terd«y. hut ro- 
! malned over In that port until after 5 
• o’clock for the Eastern mall* aud |aumcn- 
’ g«-rs arriving on th* Train, w.UH Which the ? 
| < hnrmer did not eonnect. t

Dawson, arrivals tell of .a big atnnip«slc

MRS. M. GLEASON, Chicago, HI.
“I want every woman to know that Lydie ES. IMnkam', Vegetable 

Compound has t>ren of nntoid value to a Lirgvi mimU-r of women of 
our order. I know positively that it h.%9 cured many of the most dis
tressing diseases of tlio pelvic organs, falling of the womb, ovarian 
trouble* and painful memitniation. There U no question in the world 
but that it is wipe nor to any medieine for women. 1 have used it mv-
*elf and know whereof I speak. - Yours truly, Mrs. M. Gleason, 6&4 ! p,„ u«» i^n taken out. Expert, who bave i
Wirt IkylOf CslfaMgOe--------------------- r—— *7^-------- —7- ...—«- ............ been on the ground say that In Chicken a i

Two More Sufferers Cured. * v**n~*« h.. he* **mrh n*#r * 1

I to Chicken crock,. In the Forty Mlle' dis- . 
! Wet. It la ataltxl that od 7 below die- 1 
1 «-««very on Chicken ns high ns $22 to the

* “Dear Mrs. Pineham : — I was 
sick with female weakness. 1 took 
all kinds of medicines, you might 
nay. and was operated on by doctors, 
but they did me no good. After tak
ing five bottles of Lydia E. rink- 
lia in’s Vegetable Compound 1 
found relief at.d am now enjoying 
good health. Since taking your npod- 
icme I have become tho mother of a 
little boy. Ilwill praise your medi
cine as long a» I live."—-Mrs. Sarah 
E. Reeder, Amsdcn, Ohio. ( Dec. 27, 
1800.)

a" Dear Mns. Pin sham : — I auf- 
fe^fi daily Irina>ackache and stom
ach ache. Menstruatiofk was sup
pressed for six ,months, and then 
appeared again, but very painful and 
irregular. Instead of consulting a 
doctor I thougW 1 would try Lydia 
E. Plnkhafh*» Vegetable (join- 
pound. I now feci as well and 
stroqg aa ever I did, and since taking 
it I have given birth „to a little boy, 
and we do bless your medicine. I 
will advise all sick women to use it." 
—Mivl Ida Pettebson, Box 93, Am* 

Mich. (March I, 1901.)

; se<*ond Eldorado has Iwcn stmeh. Over a 
‘ hundred had left I>aw*on for th«* new 
i goid Helds, and wthers were only waiting for 

i rnui|ii.rtiitinn. Kkagw «y rouble at* are 
1 looking forward to securing n smelter. The 
! cable between that city and Juneau Is 1 

now in working order agnln.

SPECIAL
SOCK
VALUES

Fast l>l«<-k sen roles* cotton 
nocks fsr men. B}illeed heels uni 
toes, extra heavy f-et. Th» 
best work* ever sold for tiro 
hs iHfy, and In all sizi**.

3 Pairs for 
35 cents

W. 0. Cameron,
Victoria's Cheapest Cash Clothier, 

55 JOHNSON STREET. ""

IT MEANS
OSTRACISM

-JDBT RECEIVED

Mountains of pold could not purchase such testimony aa we are constantly 
publishing; only the unquestionable merit of Mrs. Vinkham’s great medicine 
can accomplish so mmrti Write to Mra. Ptnlrham, nt f.rnn; Mane tf yon are 
111. The efficiency of her adrioe la proven by thousands of letters from wo- 
men who hare been cured of female troubles by her guidance and medicine.

IK- *• tors d.po.lwd Will, tb. National Cil» fl2TT777T"to«*>, I
«Usb will b« paid M> sur person who mie last Hi. sbo.s usllisoaw Vileo I

SCREEN DOORS '
AND WINDOWS

tx,vu "hath aUi> manvATuS me- 1 KYKR'

«'TÎAÎIG1-7S. DCK TOCATA1UIH. MAKP W atSOU OC McCrf CfiTOr.
TllOl 8ANDK OF PKO VLB « MU BITS , 0 ’
ft P AVFKKION DR. AGNKW’ft CA- PHONE 745. «^JOHNSON 8T.
TAltltHAL roWDKlt llPLIKVMH IX ; ------------------------- ------------- ----------------
1» MIHCTE* AND CVRKW, _

.lame*, «f Wi-nrntrm.' Pu., f SfWCta.1
H)k: bave t*eu a martyr m Catarrh for 1 b^111
tweuly y«*ers, constant hawking *n«l d rep

lu the throat and pain In the head,
■ ■Its breath.. t tried Dr.
VatartluU l*osder. The first apt--------— , —  . _

ve Imitant relief. After wFlng s few bat- j SWIM KRTÜlli A ODDY»flre'l
smi ft Co. and

... ..... WL nena, awtr all elaand. 
r Acnew's tlratad. Intid. do llalu,

1 "awiSti&o.N *

•ad Hall A Co. -14. W G0VBRNME7NT0 NTREHET.



fît fit f*7;
for

«1 làtfci

duiivII bh«l utterlyMayor it*#

put for ward by «!*»«>»

From photo

-V

A Guarantee.
"I heerb» «.e*di> me* »

. bare made • cerclul cfcemtca* 
•Mlyto ot ••»> ' Own T«b

HS,’ScHated in Monueal

Tablet» contain no opM*

with perfect «•!«>
the youngest .niant

tale and efficient medi
cine lot the troubles they
indicated to telteee

A Mother's Praise.
Mrs. lames Spencrly, Pembroke, Ont , says :—11 Any 

mother with a cross and re it leas child should get Baby's
O* n Ta! leu at once. When my Laly was Lcelhing he a as

that1 Ï had to be iib Himcross, feverish and sleep'ess tl
most of the night. The Tablets were recommended to me
and alter giving them to baby his fever was reduced, he 
l ecame quiet; gor refresh ng sleep, and Î was able to grt 
sleep myeelf. I have since ""given him -the -Tablets both’Tor 
constipation and diarrhoa and find them a cure for both 
these troubles. I do not know what I w uld do without the 
TableU at times and 1 always keep them i.i the house."

Baby's Own Tablets are sold
T)y all druggists, or will be sent post 
paid at 25 cents a box by ad- 
dressing

Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

or Schenectady. N. V.

A. WARNING
CARELCWS IXDIFIKBUEXCE AX'D 

XKHLBBT MAY UlUXli Lll'B- 
LONQ MISERY.

The Importune»» of Immi-diat - Attention
tv and Vitre of Dystfepsia—If iXvt 4 Cor
rected Stomach Trouble» May Lead to 
l>eath.

VICTOIttA DAILY riMK8, SATURDAY, JUNE 14 l»OB.

Evaporated Peaches, 
Apples and Apricots

MO & WALLACE,
G1UICÉ118. COH.NKll TATES AM' l •< «VOLAS STREETS-

COMMUNICATIONS.
UXBOR LOST.

To . the Editor:—l hav,» just turned 
from the perusal of t\ “ Report ou Tax
ation," by Mr. John It. MvKilHgan, sur
veyor of taxes and Iimyector of r even ne 
for the province. The document is 
rather bulky, comprimé some *Ixt> 
1»*gc* of printed matter and giving evi
dence of industry and research. It h 
not my ptir|m*e in this letter to closely

i.-itUyr than a a A'lihaneenitrit of the 
u ■ • ot : ifcatfenl H IBS 1 -

never enten-d Jjielr minds that the true 
plan for .making the two ends meet is a 
rtdueeil . official staff and ** suggestion 
licit the heads give more attention to 
the business uf^_tlu*ir departments In
i'wad < f confiding ItJto irresponsible and 
bnifoptipak r «. velaties. who nre totally 
uniiequuint ,i with tie- duties and "havi 
re Interest In r*dtvin? expense»1:1 We 
must look at th'* cost of the civil *t*r- 
vice fi r the. past two and th" current

analyse ail the. s Hii llu¥ iU year# la aamlnia^ flag nf...luguxteikt.,.'\

rdministratfon of justice a larger sum 
iv proportion than any other province, j 
Then, had hL voice been a* one crying 
in the winUiemcas, he should have 
chucktwl up hi* job and stood as a finan- , 

«e-itfl reformer for the first varuut seat; 
and he would have got in. tes». Instead 
of adopting a course that would have j 
Won the admiration ami gratitude of the ) 
country, and caused unborn generations 
lo call him “Blessed,*' he has done the 
very opposite tiling, and has actually ac
cepted iperhaps unsolicited) an increase 
of $:UH) in his own salary. But why 

; >hould he not join in the general ad
vancement Î Who - shall say him nay? 
XT* not increased salarie-* and increased 
laxes synonymous terms with this gov
ernment? And where all enjoy the bene- 

; tU. or enlarged salaries, why should not 
| the inspector of taxes, who has faith- 
; fully obe> v<l hiatrtivtiems, although ha 

Las missed bis opportunity, join in the 
geneful expansion?

VICTORIA.

JAMES BAY ItBtl.AMATlON WORKS.

To the Editor: -A li-ttiv In jour Dane of 
yesterday lay» before y*««r renders the 
I,mill fuels of this cyme, an<l It call* flttei- 
ii. in th.- doubtful legality of the u* .

, fe r other |iiif|*<iw*. *«f funds provided un
der a by-law frw seme flu-d purp*»se. Plan* 
aro| description* of Ui«« proposed -works 

re told before «Tie mleps.VW* In ttnr

eney for wlileb the money was voted. "the 
objects for wfileh the debt was iTeated.” 
Tlhe thing !» a laughing stock na It atanda. 
•We want wluit we agreed t«. both here and 
at Point Ellice. That or au Injunction and 
beraonal liability.

% TH«>8. C. KirRHY.

liganÉan fêacKe<T—Th!f Tira tart:-wh(ch~cause* »hat-UwderBe-enr-ddfie«»,.ti>‘**. 4d4-re^ -p«.ldI.- prima în.TXêccB^îSf.- ^ VÇWfTtifi1:

TO-lXVY’H WENT.
LÏTro^e. 1.15 put.. V,: A. C. vs. fac

ial Vit y junior • cam: ;*t Vnh «iutiiu juirk;
J1.UI-. James Bay t*. Ylctnriil West in- 

tynudiat * it auts at. Caledonia lllir^-..
-Bhevhnll, p.m., Wa.i l.-n r* „ vs. Vit

ro-. « les«:* At Ouk tiny.
Vri<k«l. VU5 a.m.. Vutorii vs. Vnu 

inii r st U* ;non IIÛ1 ground». In the 
•f tern non nt, the mc.’ul tim - tVrnwoiele 

V». Vollegiati* schddl, nn*l Navy vw. Vlc- 
«/#•'a wcoinVetcv.-n. fie loymec at Beacon 
imi t>nil «ho I'lU r . t tin Canteen 
grov m’ j

THE Tl RÎ'.
• ftlK ' ' KRII IN IlKjUBT.

•- , Yo , June 14 î I ret ti IV if«# 
H* • dssHrH- hfV lt**eww. l loun***U«ud and 

* nT.rFiii'fi'Vid. Oht of-rh’;* Amènent» l^erbyi

lirai, mue*.
lor Prrmnce of Quebec

Baby’s Owrv Tablets
THE ROAD TO HEALTH.

If your children are subject to colic, indigestion, or jjmy 
stomach trouble. If they are troubled at any time with consti
pation, diarrhoea, or any other of the minor Ills that afflict little 

ones, giv.e them Baby’s Own Tablets.
This medicine "Will give relief right away, making sound, refreshing 

sleep possible. It vXll put children on the high road to recovery at once. 

It Is doing this to-day for thousands of little ones in all parts of the country.
The Tablets are good for children of all ages and are taken as readily 

as candy. If crushed to a powder they can be taken with perfect safety 
and gratifying results to the youngest Infant.

THE RkCi.AM-VHON WORK

■ ' * #stif? •• ♦'

.

* t -

From pndlv luanc«l Uly KnglM

^ . TM# c«t »h«*w» lb# retwlulng w»U wllfi the work w<;!l
with granite and backed with rubble.

KKTAIMXG V» ALL—.ABOUT HALF COMPLETED.

idvuuiv l The travelling derrick may be »c#» lowering a fourteen f.mt M<>-W of grimin' The wall U font

| we nm »»e for < hi Twelve* the object for 
' whÜeh I Ilia debt waa to be created taa de

fined In section 7«> of the M. <*. Aft. sub 
; section 1). snd exactly what was author.».-v| 
j on the 24th June. 1WI. Now. se**tl*m 113

must form the aubject of a later epistle; is the statement:
bat there are a few point» »f omission Salaries, iUUl, $22L865; salarie»,
«ad commission thst might well occupy V.Hti. S*JM.OSU; increase, FV2.UM5; salar- 
the attention of the press at this period, ies. lUUli. $2tKI.2hO; increase, 
and wiiidv carefully youHiâereil. may total increase, $41-1*5. l¥,
render unnecessary *om< of the chsuge* If wo turn next to aetùal and pro- :
Out arv embraeixi iu the draft of a new | o»cd expendltere on road», «treet», 
o I m-nnmi-in act that aid.mpanlea the re- I.relfres and whiyrea we hud thut it i« 
reirt. It ia an old eayiuK that nothing intended to »|»nd $107.1/1# le»» in the 
i» certain Ul this world aare death and .errent year on th,«e uefeietitieil than 
t txaliou Mr McKi|iik«ii doe» not, it i« waa expends! in 11»hi. Here, then, is 
true uroixme to iaattict the death i-etialty area the reuuirkal.le favt that while the 

delinquents, but he ha» added a oheial •iemeet U growing in «trength
», w terror to life ill that he propower a, an* e<»d. the «t»«dUuro uit iwhtiu uliU- ------- ------------------------- ----------
xulmLiiitial increase in the rate» and a ties has lulleti away nearly one-third. If |lllt.J.eS|i the ex«e«* abajl l»e curried to the 
i*ale of the proisTty of delinquputs one you ask a minister why the districts are uf lbe «juking fund «remiit. or In
\i'*r in arrear. Rather «harp work, bt'in^ starved he wiU WÜ you OnU the TWTttH^ ^ ,«•»«♦ IihsI of «ak-ML” it4u .
don't ' you think? $om<*rfcrrt Shafe«M- government fcarv the nioucy; to-Carry .fhvnriwe. rfimr that the Msy-rj-
iK'aro buys that y oil nifght' an welt kilt ott m-edrti improvement* and mutlL- guL. ftmr-ttwtrower wbsleser u* <flvert ttu$ u»*- 
* i.niritrht ,,s to take from him the it. Yet thU same minister will unblush-

to Ik* nm at Wa*ido. 
It week from t«Hl»y: 
canto as a sarprLe t" 
entity, a» it h*il bvr 
least one of the t •>

,t.*ti park. ('bicn#Bh
I’: t«« iimtenm vtiiasit
tin* tun men gen

ii exiwctwl than i 
fs*"* iiame«l would

acctlou 3. vlearly dednes how suvlt a sur 
plue, as the Mayor now W»y* he has, shall 
In- dealt w Itli : "If after paying tbe Inter 
cut of the debt." etc., There U a »undn* 
at the credit of the special rate Hwaent 
of Riteh debt. »nch mirplu* shall remain, 
and may In- appllHk If eei-eweery. t«»ward»i 
the nek I year"* Intereat; lull If »neh sur 

* pros the amnnnt nf the m*xt yec r1’»

claanie.
“i d«-t ideal not to Nen.l the < «Its to Chl- 

cver».'* *id«l Mr. >l<.r"ii*t “In'vnu*<« I am 
nf. » id the track will i-e muddy, n ml they 
would titke the tri|* f-«r nothin» »» 
neither like mud."

Il'-mt vtond aivl O'.il Iv.igiamI are ih the 
8-2.1 **> Tidal stake* t * » . rim nt 
liead tile sanM‘Uay »To- A hiericaia Dëltj 

dl bv de»-ide»l.

- »«HWV«T -
X,XVT nirVTTîN.

:. i noon »•« t « e. n the V in< ouv« r ai ! 
Navy elevens rt the (’ialrwi grotiiMi*. | 

liiitimVt, resulted in-a severe d«'feat | 
for the latter by the Terminal I'ity play- j 
era. The following are the scerew:

\ an.-ouver.
W. B. Ferle, b Woodward ............ tA f
ti* E. ltobeon. v Fvt>ti-r. b Ankers . ... 2ti 
TI.TI. Deane, c Woodward, b Ka wist on. tl
Rigby, e and b Forster ..................... .'Id
W. H. "t'roeffield, b Forster ................... 19
J. II. Heiikh-r. I» WiKslward ..................... «
A. Malin». V Fureter .................................14
y. «î. Vrlekmey. b W<Hslw»rd................. O
A. Jttkea, ran out .. f................................ 1
J. ». Talt. not out ...................... .. 1
A. tl. Tliynne, b Woodwerd ........... »
. Extras .... ,. . . . x.u.t.J; ly..L!y1.xt 3d

Total ......................... ....................... I»
Savy--Flr»l Inning».

Selry, c Olvkmay, b Rigby .................. 0
Anker», e Malin», b Itlgby ............... 4.. 10
Ilamnikk. c f'rlckmay. b Rigby .............  0
Woodward, b Itlgby .................................. 4
Forster, b Itlgby .................................. /.. 3
o’Lery. c Ferrie, b Rigby , ... 0
Ducat, b Rigby ........^................ . 0
Damant, b Rigby . r............................... 3
t’hurvh, c Tait, b Itlgby ,t, 1
West, î b w OuaHeid ................................ 2
Ita nit erne, not oof .................................... <•

Extra* ........................................... 3
Total ..................................... »...............’*»

Second Inning*
Relry. 6 Me* ..,........... ................. <
Anker», c Deane, I» Jukes ......................... 1
HanaMi, c Henkler. h Deane ..........12
Wisstwarxl, c rrowfleld. b jukes.............. 1
I meet, b Jake* ............................................ f
O'l^vy, b Henkler . . .................................  1Ï
Dwewnt. c Malin», bDeane................»* <
("harch, e and b I>e«ne ........................  11
WW, Ont —t a.a a . ....ii.»Vt. .. â » Au }
Itaust'.rne. b Henkler ...............................  1

Extra» ..............     <
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voitr Stomm h. for delay- nre dangerous, 
6ml ilelay in the case of I>y»iM*psia often 
means a very serious illness if nothing

Get Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet# toniaj$_ 
Your druggist keeps them —they are 50c. 
a Ikix, six boxes for $2.50.

PASSKAtiKR».

Tho actual pain add distress caused Nl«* >» ITrotrey. Mr* l-'iorence Pmrt 
by Dyspepsia is in Itself troublesome Ht-. Ml*s CUara Vteatrey. Mr» S- h Kill»,
.. ■. .pi. i.. ...» Wo th» victim wish ti» lie1 Florence Ellis, Robt R Jenks. Frank

Per at earner <’banner from Vancouver—
C A Cooke, Wilson Kestler and wife. Dr

Misa
to be I Florence Ellis, Ilobt It Jenks. Frank

Boles, William Knowl**», Frank Knowleey 
Mrs Elisabeth Low, Miss îs'vy, D Harvey; 
Ml**’ Mophla llelghard, Ml*s M A Relghard, 
Misa Mary T Powell. Misa Wollaston. A 
We hater, I. A Poole. L Cl Wing. Caÿl Trou-

~ ----------.. ....... .. | bridge, W A Jordan and wife. Mr* Jovle,
Th. t.ilur, vf tin- dip. « “fP , W.Ht«, J A KUMK K MM*»,*». H

pf.lH-riy <lig™t •nd .i.mii^ute , UrKmmtU. U C McDonxId, K K Petoet, J
- n prveman, H Chapman. !> R. Ker. J

uttgh to make the victim wish 
cured, but this is not the most serious 
side.

An unhealthy Btomach can do much 
to lay the foundation of very many seri
ous if not fatal diseases.

it man outright as to take from 
m«iiw who»*» h« lit-«; and Mr. MrKil- mgl, the- ll..uw I» vote tww
ligan when he recommend» an increase meut» in the Balança of dthcials and i»ro- 
ia taxation (which naturally includes a tide additional «lertc-al help t«» the

of any portion of »ny sp<-< t>l fund thus t The rrick'-t match i > eotenlay af-

Jlfting up of values tor assessment pur 
float's) proiMisea to knoi-k the props from 
beneath many happy homes. Mr. 
Killigsn recommends the folio wing in- 
«•teasea: On real estate, one pef cent, 
instead' of Î6àrfifths ot one per »vn.!. 
On fiersonlii property, one per tent., in 
stead of three-fourths of one per e«*t»t. 
Income tax remains as liefore. Lower 

• rntea for payment on the *Uith Juno 
sTe mluC<«l in nt.cordanvv w-lth th * ad- 
■vaneed rates, Mr. M>-Killigan h«»|H*s t » 
>;»•» front til. * i-t r • an v.iUan * d re» 
vt-nite i$f ujmwtu. Tdtw m-
iMfii of taxation aJd.i-'UitLil ilt K~
40. Thé inctca- in » -ilicctii-!' * anation 
i:t the last two years has been $43t537.- 
fil>. k-iofit i.:u.Lm.r .xuurw 1 i- ain^that 
m tTv' iVa t Two Tut Ttre* nnnnat i ivrl 
lisLhits been • .\,*;;ùdi d to the amount o? 
#42.000; >u that e..v; • uditurc ke-pa st *l> 
vvith- revenue» i'or- every additional do.- 
Itr th;rt emm - ip to tbe treasury there Ü 
« mtf oi < if- vis ready-mad.' to
vrub it, an i xt raonlioary coinrfdem «•

...— if'iy | )q;TWfitlL rtrcimistirtics-ths-t tlo*
. la.tni.liu- Mr. x. KU./gan rvo ivel 

fn,m tin- Mini^v r ..f l'inenc- c-i-ulm .1 
1 iui t» «». ,:«aUiiug jnit Iww nii><“ 
l ig.-r tbe i o» "Hll.i rtati‘1 to l«- milked 
without going dry « k'Vk,nk lbe but*, t 
ov.r-for that jtwl about what the
ItmpeSbé «»» •• -i «» awvnbm. Hw
much more tnxatu.u .on the pnple bdar 

- jftttbaut Jtvlu.g bêokeV Mr, McKilligaii 
. La» oùpptfrà the >•*** „ ^

I>id it never occur to Mr. McK il ligan 
:>nd uis miniater that there is such a 
v <«rd as “retrenchment" in the langu- 
Bge. and that the first instruction Affiuld

iti.HOim 4-f 1 while Mr. Mi lew
ligan COB, by ifussing the harrovy over 
ihe taxais*» field, produce only an addi- 
ttonal revenue of towards clear
ing the ^.dOOJSM gap between revenue 
i fid. expenditure: -

1 submit that the researches -of the 
itisjK t ,r have . availetl little toward* 
solviug the liroblvm placwl in his hands. 
He has. no doubt, done hi* duty so far 
u* his instrm lion* went ; but they did 
in. no tar enough. It really looks to 
f.. as If-the inspector k*s lirbd (otfi- 

_«$bti4y->4« vain. Who) tMn*»»ii$b* g*s*4 *'s4f 
i n i 1 J v th.* province from a new 
Assessment' Act that will add only ?WV 
IkH) to collectible (hot collectv«h taxait ion.
. ha: pôbiie works are ytarvt d aud th,* - 
rTV'CTTit—nTT^TTtl -the rlvll lt^t yettUlHt gts-s- 
-î- tl. >• and merrily on in evet>iUfrt*nH- 

-4 volume, and will continue lo ex- 
row «o lou^j .i gooal-natnretl 

honor (be îraTfï of t'i>- d6p*rt 
rnvnts end |*>litical friends of tha* tuin- 
i »;r> 'stand in need of plates <»r bloated
b-KisfrHK-KFe ileuMUded 2 ------—U--- ------

I. î us,<«<am down to cold facts (when
d i , ii facta we must discard the

’
end s' op fly ing kiti*â a.n<l trying to float 
iiirshijw. The Inspector has miss«'«l the 

i"I have
•• / •-c-tb-.l his in st met Um* and pointed out 

t. .t i:i eiery department there is urgent

-, i*t tl v.iutvr any law, 1\ <• a It* * " ■ 
pnrpnsN, n* dellnerl by the set. ami It I# 
«•equally ir.anlfect that^lf hi- ami the e «une- 1 
<U> «a..they du so et Tbclr i»-r*onal ,l-ib]lUy. 

A» yonr <-«»rr*'*iS>iident say», Lt parties-

active Ir.tc^est I» the doing* »of the pn* 
sent Mayor ami etmuell. The l*olnt I. II-\ 
bridge Vtesen 1* fresh 1n nib mlntU '■ 
'an ..bJiTt le*s»in. *>n th* !kth Juae. I!*»' 
«*H days' befora>1h« by-law «-ame nni. tin 
"Slayer and eunnell.'Mll Iwfnre the rat- 
j, iyt-r*v tlir«rt'gh the public- pr««<s. "» d- - 
F'gu for ak *tee|. »r«-h t ridge.” **sh jer 
th gef.eral cldiravtrr lïf tie* propound $trnr 
ter*.*' or .dij-t t /er which lbe debt wn* tc

„ U;- cJU-iUxL - -Wtllt-.tills. littlV-.tlfiht
' th«*m the raJcpayerH • passed this 

h> dnw rw tbr- Slth Jem-. 4ti01. Tljt-t" w«* 
no to.what.

Onë-tenth of the world 1» still unexplored.

weakens tbe body, and the weakened 
body i» aa Inviting receptacle for almost 
any disease.

When strong and vigorous and pro
perly nourished, the Usly can easily 
stand off tbe attacks of disease, but 
when weakened and ini|wrerished by bad 
digestk»n It falls an easy prèjr to almost 
any malady that may present itself.

It is therefore of the highest import
ance, that the Stomach be kept id a 
isrfectly healthy condition and the very ; man. K McLennan. H McKeerynla. O 
tir>t qnpbM of Indigestion, Heart-, Kastman. Jaa M Rosa, <leo Olsen. H

Blaeb. T Oongh. W R Fotes and wife, T> R 
T tlllman. Ml*» E Finch. R M Palmer. H ti 
Janlon. J ft tilute, C O Crewe. Mr* Louie. 
I. Turner, ft P Kbaw, W II Sylvester, F» 
11 Illacocka C H Burns. Miss Owen, L 
McDonough. 8 Wright. Captain Howard.

Per steamer Princess May from Skngway
Mr and Mni J Freeborn. F Nowak. Wm 

Frank. J A Elliott. W F Walsh. W If 
Mills, ti HhafTvr. Geo Walker. T A Red-

bum. Hour Stomach. Bloating or any 
other forerunner of Dyspepsia ahould be 
promptly « bec ked.

Dodd's Dyspepsia TableU are the very 
best treatment known to Science for any 
and every form of Stomach Trouble (ex
cept cancer.)

This remedy gives almost immediate 
relief, and it a full treatment is taken 
will absolutely and permanently cure 
the moat severe cade of Chronic Dys-

Bmory. N Burke. Mrs J L Evans and child, 
Mr and Mrs Woodworth. Geo W Adams. 
M V Rainbow. H Webb. Lewis Tsylor, J 
N^IIowey, Mrs V C Nelson. H ti Ingram. 
8 Z Brown. II Pipln. K Kllppem. Geo 
Howey, Chas Collin», D Mensle*. Mrs Ido 
Bertram» Miss Brigham. Geo Veils®, Mrs 
H Dormer...# Plcgon, J Watson.

Steamer Cottage City will leave 
Alaskan ports to-morrow morning* after 
receiving a small freight and a number 
of passengers at the outer wharf.Iknid's Dyspepsia Tablets have cured 

thousand* of Iirspepttcs, and they wilt |
euro ywu vf -yow «rive them a chance. «(<* Duly three kinds of reptiles exist In Ire»

Don't put off inking a treatment for; land. • -----"

THE RECLAMATION WORK.

Imlt r r the h%lrw. at the 
passed, and hnd denl«erat«4y eiilmtthiti 
therefor the rh« apc*t «-I/ish of gtntcr hr|dg<' 
ItHTa'sfBWBTfhir TîrWjf buUdcr jihr
j-p. We have the fcic-J» Infor* us, »Md *e 
know It tn berths rasp. It w i* 
purt-Mîy lud that every man who T*'»t hi-i'i- 
ht-lf ficward a* m randldâte pledged film 
self to stip*ir4l a >u»nt‘ bridge;. Th • • ft 
the in repudiated their pledge*. The Vu y nr 

■ 1 ' ' '
(asb'lc-. and when they were ns'ht-d, i.n 
petition, tv do what they proru-N • to *litl for rvtrc itc hinent. He should lntvd

hoiXat iipvt Aàie tiotititliott u£ the toutitry ,I,,.* ignoiwd voo ft ihv -ipujU lug.: ^M«Bj 
• • ^arnuit enhueetsl snbiries- and . «-.H,ned p’D-i.'n- V»*l-before >•- = -. 

•citlUtotiM to the civil service staff, llo <-IL
• hould have rec-omniHideil the iptrodju1- with the*»* fadt* before n*. th, - ■ < 
ti.Mi of rigid eeonotnle* In all the deport- rrhl.n<e* of had faith, we seen th. J«:

. . v, , tom how mueh the ♦toents.' asked what uecewsity • xi*t» feyr n ; |«ny work- w(th « more rritl it -
Awil' service list cun be cut down with- / vote m. rotary for each minister; re- „*k where an- the (Mcht* of stair*.Hr vaDut

* !» i,..f aring its efficiency? Did it never < nneendc'd a close audit) of all travelling n,dt Where I* ti e platfonn 1«I r l«*hi'
«.tfher of th'we geutieroeu «bat txp«8àeUs; and demanded tn be told why Where are the H.lal laollug «ter*! Tl |

the problem to be solved la a rsdoctlu» fhU province is forced to pay for the are eesentlil Hr iu cots of puhU- ,u\ u. |

loaned by City Engineer.

RETAINING WALL—PRESENT STAGE.
iulng wall as It n ow atanda-almoat comt»leted. On the actual wall a parapet, with ornamental coping, between three and four feet high, will 
r „ „f the public Altogether the wall will fw about twenty-five feet high. An extension along Belleville street water treat la now under way» 
must rated and dea«r!be*l In these cslumas the other day. The whole work Is under the eupervlslou of the etty engineer, who deserve* great etadlg 
. ngtrkcd Its pro gress thus far. .



WEILER BROS
iONPIEIE FUiiNIS*EU8, GOVI RAMENT STREET,

Furniture
Glassware

Linoieuras
Silverware

Enamelware

Stoneware

Y/.dmare
wrvki*» for the day Hoff

Blanketseuvtanrlst .plain), H it. holy .wbnrUt

Chnrrl)f5. it *.
I» til#* miwnliig. U**t -R (i. Miller,

unit in the evening, the Lord Jt1*tw«p of the
The music set for thi Bar GrodsSmiirrs (Tomorrow

H'4j Kiivhurtwt.
Intniit Hymn Table LiM■rhcrvlce .............................
Communion llrmn 
I'wet Communion Hymn

Roland Smart

Num lilmiMÉ»
The excursion ht earner S|>okanc will 

arrive from Seattle ut :i o'clock thi* 
afternoon, and xritl proceed nnrTlt fit *tf 
•o'clock. A large numWr of passenger* 
whit» have Imm ii wight-eeeitijt in and snmnd 
Victoria, will embark hen* on the w'team-

Brenwong.
Psalm for |*e Day Quadruple Chant

RllUjfW ll H
None Dlinlttl*...................... . Simper In <1

Treble Solo. Master A. Hnoaeh. 
Anthem- -“I^nrd of l»ur Life". .. J. T. Field

&lu* ywesw of - W ‘dier. Kfo*. ; OrftH» <}.IV-

The advantage of buying your Fimiture, Carpets and other household requirements from i;*, :s not only in the 
tact that we carry the last gomlw obtainable and the greatest variety, but also that you enn g«t your entire outfit in 
«•ur store, thereby having lea* trouble in ehoewing and harmoitiring the Hiffcrrnt rooms. Our showroom* are well lighted; 
large it ml roomy and everything can lie Been to the bent advantage. Our good* are ad marked In plain figures, and 
priée** are the warn** to all. Our gtaala ami price* h|**ak for them*-*!re* ami pre our beat adrertikeca.

On the return trip to Seattle fromT*w<«r 8«*l*k, J, Floyd.

â*rocewdeitiil Hyma
thia port the htennter made the rim in

4» four and « half bourn.

calvary it a in ht.
Rev. J. F. Vlchert. SI. A., pitetur. Babys Own

jrurniuir, l’a tory of Weil: r Rnx. Until holdt etfcct. foot of Dougin1Warrroocia of Weller Brn*., Comer Broad and Bpon-hton street*.

4000,000 M|imre feel of floor space (about IT,4 acr«**>. I* contained in above 3 I irldii.gs.

?

«>/

teas
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Your iSKirt Edge is
Seen Every Day.

Why not have one that is stylish, elegant 
and yet durable, rather than one that is 
ragged and untidy? You can make your 
skirt edge an object of admiration if your 
skirt is bound with S. H. & M. Redfern — 
a bias corded velvet, cut on a perfect bias 
that fits the skirt 
without pucker or 
wrinkle.

Ask f -r F. H. » M. Redfem Bias 
Corded Velvet, and be sure the 
letters S. 11. * M. are on the 
back of every yard.

ttrlRITl'AMSM.
R. -II. Kaeeahaw will lecture In thy Sir 

William Wallace ball at I 'M p. ni. ; sub
ject. “Association." Clairvoyant readings 
nt the close of lecture. Miss Aiuy Knee
sbuw. vocalist. All arc welcome.

«nnUSTADWIaPHlANS.
Publie meeting In the A. 0. II. W. bulld- 

I lug, room No. ,1, up stairs, to morrow even 
j In* at 7 d'Hork, Subject. “Truth vw.
• Error." All welcome; no collect leu.

MINING EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by A. W. More * Go., Lid., 23 
Bread Street.)

Toronto, June 14.-The following were the 
, c!o«lng quotations on the Mining Exchange

CHRIST (ItfW'H CATHEDRAL 
Preacher, morning. the ltl«diop; evening.

, Rev. W. B. Allen. The mnsloal |*>rtlo» fob'

Morning.
Voluntary - Andante......................  We'.y

—**»*n^- ■ ■ _.... - - n.... - t ____ __ f r.,. Stainer
Psalms................. ............  Cathedral I‘•alter
Te DWB ........... f ............. . Hhnper
lleOcdb-tu* ..........................................  Huml»y
Kyrie ............................ ,. .rrrr.. .. . Harplry
Hymns . ...----- ——. 33. 230 and 3U8
Voluntary - Offertoire ........................... Wely

Evening.
Hat 1st e 

342
Voluntary- Andante 
VriHvwsInnnl Hymn
l'anime .............
Magnificat ...............

- Ndtn» DItelHI» ...
Hymns .................................. .Vin, 2*2 ntul 2*
Recessional Hymn ................................ 274

-Voluntary—Marrie... ,,.... Lynop. na

today :
Asked. Bid.

Athnbnec* ............. . 13 1H4 1
Canadian G. F. 8. •
< OTkin M*-Klnney

j Carllas* Hydraulic ,9.1,10 w
j Centre Star........... . 4»Vj

l»ecr Trail C<m. . 2*4
-, «Vi ■ * i

j Golden Crown . . « :i !
4 -•%

Iron Mask ......... lfi 11 L
I^me Pine- Surprlwe - 7Mi 5
Morning Glory ... 3 .

Mountain Lion . 25 1»
North Slur........... . 24 2*1

rnm-e ............ n 4

j IlartibU-r Csrlb«H> 1 un. w n
i» »

IjRcIUvxb . .t....... t» 7%
rVlrtne ................... 15 1»
1"War Engle Con. . 13 12
, White Rear ....... .

! Wonderful ...... ■ -3*4 ■ ..
' Granby s................. .93.0» 92. IX»

Sale*.
North Star, 2.1*4> at 22^
ttepuMIe, l •« •• ui

............................ Pub-
Cathedral Psalter ’ ,,r wvr*h1p at 11 a. ro, and 7 p. m. Sub- 

Sir J G»1** * J^'t ‘*f morning eernxm. tl. Cor., v.. 14; of
iw»«, shnitniiiiii i •**•*•»; •*««. • n«, «*., -sr. .«mh

tisi me? et,,i -s* ! school and Bible class. 2-10 p. tn. R. Y. P.
I-., Tuesday. 8 p. in. Prayer meeting. 
Thursday, 8 p. m.

T
ST. JOHN’S 

There wilt be morning prayer at 11 and
EMMANUEL BAPTIST.

Services at 11 a. in. and 7|>m. Rer. P. 
Mnrntnc rmirlw. K«. W. I «• « IU prrn.U. M„nilM .ubj- t.

1L AU.-«, mhK iwmHH*. {-Shaduro,-. -1. to- WmAll. u :
tlrnndr. The mvsleal i.rrangernent* are 

M t»rnlng.
Organ Andante In E ......................  Pat 1ste.
llyimts .................... .... 2flR, 228 and ^."U
Organ-4ib.rla In H Flat ...................  Andre

, Evening.
Organ—O. Heavenly Father ...... Rossini
Magnificat ....................................Turner In G
Non.- I Minlttls ..........................  Turn- r In G
Hymn* 1 v f > and t 7
Organ—Offertolr** lq 1.» ..................... Wely

^ METROPOLITAN METHOOWT.
Rev.' Elliott K. Rowe, pastor. The pastor 

will preach at both services. Sunday 
school and Bible classes at 2.3» p. ro. —

I Ended r*

IWfllB! ATI,IN AT..
The usual services will he held In the 

Congregatbmal church at H a. »m ap4 7 ; 
p. m. Sunday school nt 2.3» p. m.. nnd Y. 
P. S. <*. II at K.Î3 p. m., after the evening

I

riTRISTIAX SCIENTIST#.
Tb»*‘ Sunday service' «*f th <'hKstTan 

Scientist*' Society Is held at 87 Pandorji 
street at 11 a.'in.

TRUTH STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION. * 
Meeting on Sumlay attern«M»n at 3 

o clork tn the Williams block, Broad street.

Beware
of udng imitatioos of our

BABY’SOWN SOAP
It stands at the top for parity. Most imi

tations are harmful for delicate skins.
baby's Own Soap is siatla only by th«

ALBERT TOILET SOAR CO., Mrns.
MOMTMCAU.

les eu r nmntm on nomry hear. M

WEAK MEN.
Are yon discontented with your

self? Do you realize that you are 
not what you ought to be? Do you 
dread unknown dangers and start at 
sudden sounds ? Are your hands 
and feet and other parts of your 

. body cold ? Do you nave shooting
pains tn the head or “come and go' 

pains in the beck ? Is it hard to get to sleep, and 
do you arise more tired than when you go to bod ?
Does your stomach bloat, and do you seem to see 
spots floating before your eyes ? Are you losing 
flesh? Is your memory defective? Does your 
breath get short upon slight exertion.

These are a few of the symptoms of nervousness. This 
condition is the result of overwork, constipation and numerous 
other causes, which are explained in my beautifully illustrated 
80-page book, which is free tor the asking.

dr. McLaughlin s electric belt
Cures Nervous Disorders, Weak Back, Lumbago, Rheumatism, 
Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Bowel Troubles, “Come and Go- 
Pains, and that Tired" Keeling after every other treatment has 
failed.. It gives the vitalizing power of electricity, while you 
sleep, into every weak and pain-worn nerve, muscle, tissue and 
vein of the body. After a few days' use you feel as if now life 
had been given to you. It banishes pain and weakness and re
moves the effects of overwork and worry.

Thos. Spencer Hall. Ont., writes t-I have given year Belt a 
fair test. This Is the Srst winter slaee I hart aiy back. I have net 
been laid a* I have met last a single day yet, and I have a# pain 
la my hack. I earn get la mpst any shape new and ewe eat 
straight, and I feel a let stronger, and my hack is all right.

Give roe a man of 8k feeling old and worn out with pains in hie hack 
and JoinU. I can pump a stream of Electricity into his body for a. few 
hours every night, and soon he will feel as strong and light-hearted as he 

t did at 30.

Herbert E. Held. Barrie, ont., says I—I received great benefit frees the ase of year Belt. I 
have been tree from all aches and pains and have been greatly strengthened every way. There 
is no doabl but that It is the right remedy for all weaknesses la men. v

I could till this paper with testimonials from honest people. If you will call or write I will give you 
names of people nil shout you whom I have cured. or
RAIITInN There are many old style belts on the market to-day. whose merit is their ability to burn and 
VflW Mon scar the tieeh. 1 lieee old style Mistering scorchers are using a cheap Imitation of my Ctuhlou 
Electrode. My ofilee contains hundreds of these old style Belts, discarded as useless, many of them after the 
patient had '''hy h^lUlem one week. I want every nian or woman who is suffering pain, or weakness to call 
*t my office ami TEnT 21 lflaLT FKl*t> Or l HAKtaCs.
ttCWARF ot ,ho,e advertising electric hells free. This is only a snare. Instead of an electric belt they 
Dblinilki aernl you a box of uiedicliie C.O.D. J

Write To-day for My Free filuetrated look and Fun Information.
I Have published for KKBK DISTRIBUTION to those interested in the development of vigorous health 

in MEN mil WOMEN. It describes in y method of treatment and appliances sent sealed free noon rrnuui 
WRITE EUK IT TO-DAY. s

t WE PAY DUTY.
DR* Me E. MCLAUGHLIN, me Columbia 8t , Senttle, Wash.

1'iJtiUK A I.

i II Hmrco, ninstt-r mitha nl<* nt thi* 
«'niftiio Brother, le in the rity <m biudneiw. 
and 1b r«-gl*tervd at the Dtaulnlon hotel.

; Thte morning, to a repreeentalive t»f tin*
I Tlrod-e. he Mild that the work of Installing 
. the iiievhlnery win proceeding npace. Wlin 

Hfiketl when the Mneiter warn likely to he 
•Ufik-teally etneilileted for operation, he ex- 

1 |rewwetl the tqiinloii that It would be pretty 
well op. to the middle of Amnt.

Another Unywoed aad WUlnmil» party 
arrived In the iltjr thi* morning from the 
Baatern provineux. The party cuo»Uis of; 
J. II. Pale* and wife. Mro. A. N. Hodge. 
Mr*. J. G Chaffer*. Mr*, haw-n M. Parker. 
Mr*. <>. Warner, sad A. M. Skurtluff and 
wife. They are stayiag at the Driant.

Henry ltohertwnn. K. <\, la vUUtlng bM 
daughter. Mrs. Watt, al the WUllaag Head 
quarantine station. Mr. Robert nan 1» a 
bafrluter .-f rN^Hagwood. Out., the nufmr 
of “A Idgent of Maaonlc Jurifiprudenee.”

A, H. Newton. Jr., of Ho*ton, Ma**.. I* 
In the city on a pleaeure trip. From here 
he will go to fleiittle, Portland and Ban 
Kranrineo. etc. He la a gueat at the 1 to
rn In Ion hotel.

A. U. Thynne. Arthur Mnlloe, A. Juke*. 
W If. Ur.wdleld. C. K. Koliaou. J Rigby, 
E H. Deafté. T. G. t’rli'kmay aud J. 8. 
Tail are among the gueat* at the Imperial 
'hotel.

R. W. and Mr*. Abbott, of Whateom: T. 
W. Moffat t. of Tacoma ; W. Hlrch. of Win
nipeg; and E. A. ltruck. of Hun Francisco, 
are among tboee staying nt the Victoria 
hotel.

Jàa. M. Rmia arrived In thé city on the 
steamer ITIneen* May. Mr. Ko** I* one of 
the first arrival* from the Yukon this oea- 
oon. «nd I» nlnytng At the Queen'*.

A party e<m*i*|lng of Mr. nnd Mrn. A. 
King and family, A. McAlTee. and the 
Misse* L. nuit M, McAffee. left for Hhnwnl 
gau to go Into eamp.

; Kan Francisco, are amrng the toorlwt* at 
• the Daweon hotel.

George William*, of Hutte, came over
from th.- SihiihI I ant cv.-nhig. He la staying 
nt the DrluT*l.

John Rub<m>II. nf Htratford. Out., arrived 
here thi* morning. He la registered at the

i 4’hue. -Deacon and family, of Hrlghton. 
Kng.. are hi the city, and are guest* at ihe I

f Henry Till, of Manila, who arrived here 
! on the Atheulan. 1* Maying at the Vernon

M. Stintedi r and^lfe. of Chisley, Ont., , 
ere In the etty, gueMa *t the Queen'».

I G. II. Tnminel Camp, of Ht. Orange,’ New ' 
| Jersey, la Maying at the Drlard.

The double-handed sword* of mediaeval I 
times pfCrB" weighed 4 Wet y pound*. --------j

Plumbing and 

Heating

Pluirb nt New Buildings
Is our specialty. By getting our estimates 
builders and contractors will nerve their 
awja...iiitvr>mf. boat. . ttur - wurk ■ la auwt- 
satlafuctorÿ and our price* always reason
able. V.*e make it our pride to be prompt 
mid 113dent In every reepv* t.

A SHERET,
TEL. C20. 102 FORT 8T.

C ASTORIA
Foi Infinite end Children.

b *

•OCIBTIBB.

VICTORIA COLUMBIA IX>I»GE, 
Now 1, meets first Thursday In every 
month at Masonic Temple. Douglas 
street, at 7.30 p. m.

B. 8. ODUY, Secretary,

KINOHAM &C0
TROUNCE ALLEY,

Good W.-shod Nut Cial.S5.C0 per ton. 
Th s is a got-d fm-C fiir rook stovss. * _

TELEPHONE, *W7

Business
Notice.

^oslyn Coal

VANCOUVER A QUADRA. No. 2. :
A. F. A A. M. Third Wednesday of j 
each month, Maaonlc Temple M Phone 407. 
Douglas street. A. Maxwell Muir.

Secretary.

j Hugh McKenxIe and K. F. McLennan, | . 
j mining men, of Da won, were among the
* arrival* at the lmmlnlon from the North '
* yeaterday. # - I

School of Needlework
PTift flawing. Practical DreaamaVTng nml 

Fancy Work. Hours 10 to IK a. m. and ,
to • p. m.

Miss E. A. Mesher
ROOM a, MOODY BLOCK,

Oorner Yates and Broad Streets

leathers Ranted

Wn hereby beg to notify the public that 
we here this day amalgamated our TaOor- 

I t»S BiiMnes*. » Broad street, with B. 
St’HAPBlt, sneeeoaer ta Campbell A Ox, 
opposite Colonist, and the him will b# 

-carried oa under the name of '

Schaper 8 Reid
, And woeld solicit oar patrons for a ceo- 
i tiauance of their esteemed patronage at

IX THE MATTER PE THILESIAXE ! lb' •Uo"
Ot‘JiiiiS FRAiiCR",..

I.VMI- on m<;i| 
DRY CORD WOOD 

I SPLENDID H AtK

.... *0.00 |>er ton 
. ... 94.00 per cord 
... .94.3» per curd

33 Belleville St.

almve nniruj John l*j 
died on or almut lh- 
II*are re*;ulre.I, ■ n 
ilny of Jiiir., K<«2, !*• 
or deliver to“ .Imiui *
John Dart ll-»:ivi. t 
Inst will of 1 *• « *M • 
tb«iri-to„ nt '.T* < 'n.l'vii 
Chn thpln Street. ft, 11

4*4y str-4- >-oe ewteri1. **f 'h*-'

that all persons 
e «-Mate -of-tv ,
•, ih'eepsed. tr’t » 
li 'lay of Mit, 

i • r before the 2»»h 
‘•cud by . |H»*t prepaid,
I l.i «• one Crlmi* «.-i I 
!i>* c.xeeuior* iif th" 
tece:ifu*<! »llh . ...Hc'l ; 

• « I. ly mad. or Ufi . 
parti* uln ra

A. Webster and H. O. Pool arrived from 
> ancouver last evening aud are making ar
rangements for the West Coast geological 25th Inst,

Application* for appointments to the 
teaching *t*ff of the Victoria uchool* will 
be received by the undersigneil until the

ZGm U. feifiWrt. of Atlanta. U#., anjl II. 
Warner, a mining man of Seattle, are 
among the gueat» at the Dominion hotel.

41 Mr. and Mrs. G. It. Itced, of Son FT*n- 
elavo, and Rdbt. Richards, of Clyde. O., 
are among those staying at the Victoria.

Fl V. M off et, H. X. Hathaway and K. F. 
Evans, commercial men, are regletereil at 
the Victoria hotel.

Frank L. Darlln; and R. W. Morce, at j

F. H. EATON.
Sec. Trustées.

Victoria. June 12th, 1002.

DATFNT's TRADEMARKSi c.iN i o and txrpYrights
lhrocured In all countries. 

Searches of the Records carefully made 
and reports given. Call of write for in 
formation.

ROWLAND BR'TTAN.
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney. 

Bank of B.N.A. Building, Vancouver

j Notice l* fttti'îér trh"*' 
• Ism iu«u?ton«*d il.ii*' ihr 

priMM-ed lo nt •' rlhntc ,t!:* 
i rased nmr uz th* pnrtb 
hitvlng rrgi'*-,l only to *. 

.liter wl)l 1 l.-.-ii . • ■ -
; *:.id efeentor* vvtil • *t 
raid arrets or am part 
*-‘M or p< rki.I.r* .«? • In'*<e 

I not have l»*en r»« * V. • i 
tLLMikUMUl**', ..

i And noil'* U f’. rrh r 
t-fipn* from

***M John P -'irre *rrr r 
17th dnt of May lust * 
the asm**. If n*>t ,al

; eveentors

that t*f*e- oi.'h 
•il l exeevt- rs will

. .
I cot'tied rilérir* N
.... li'.ijne. of which
F<v.* iin-l lb-!l * lie 
b - liable f - the 
"ereof to any p

noth' ‘.io II 
t ill time ef s-ic.i
7*' err tSnl rff ee--'’
. weee-
r heffce tin- -wH-
n1 rv*iufre<i r.» nay

I. . .... "S' I. to „|.1C sail
wtfhhil th*- per fed above m*’tt-

H. REID S CO.
June Oth. lUfiK.

LIGHTS
THAT LIGHT

NOTICE.
The Victoria Gas Co^ Ltd., are now In

stalling eomplcte WBLtIHACll LAMPS 
FIIEI of cost, charging the nominal Sum 
of * cents per lamp per month for mantel

Apply GAS WORKS.
r. H. uwwiJxofl.

•Phone TUB Superintendent.

l>L( MMEBB AND OAK FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON, Plumbers knd Gas Fit- 
tern. Bell Hangers end Tine ml the; Deal
er* In the beet descriptions of Heating 

eta; skip- 
Broad 

t call 12B.
•nfnU^i&'rSw]
street, Victoria. B. 0,
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FOOT COMFORT.
To Secure This ®*e

Cochrane’s foot Powder
For tired, swollen and aching 
fvet. I muted tn the shoe*. A 
boon to sufferer*.

35c. I’WU BOX. 
I*repnred only by

JOHN G A <i

inmglas St 4.

FIRE FIGUIERS
CHIEF WATSON TESTS

NEW SMOKE HELMET

LUMBER'EXPORTS.

CLEVER ANIMALS
the Test Proved Very Satisfactory- 

Firemen Can Now Defy ,, 
Deadly Gases.

LARGE CROWD ENJOYS
GENTRY BROS/ SHOW

Yesterday morning. Chief Wataoii, of 
"thti" tiro 'department, u^Vtl the ,V*jou- 
llader patent head pruteeCor ri*<eutly pur* 
chaaed by the city, with the moat sati*- 
factor;’Molt. The teat .wa* a Severe 
one, in fact the severest po^ible. Mftn- 
ngor Hall. of the Chemical Work*, kind
ly, placing at the disposal of. the chief a' 
vonplv of chemical «lepi riment» charged 
with sulphur and muriatic acid fiftnea. 

-The latter iu particular ary excev tionally

Y)jgs. Monkeys.
Are the Ptrlormers—this After 

noon and To night.

imrgrnt. Three Inhalation* are suffici AAIMH
Sl^dnats and Posies * toynakeone f«H that he ht- drawn a X>VZi -11 V/UIYL/

V«il.V uAtiv^ huav^iiiw into hm limn t* « ........ new: it . lit * >

lien try Bros.’ trained animal show hat 
wtruck tlie" town. Thi* ia not exactly 
new», as all Victoria from one end to 
tlie other was quite aware of their ar
rival in an incredibly «diprCtime ,after- 
Martfs. Their advent had ‘hern 'expwliSl 
*11 day, and j>m lO «‘Hock in the 
aiornlng''jiu<#lf'éèXàL were lined with. 
v^TTîTretrinr.1 cbtiw-wfoT wrwoPt i«;wf 
thé purnde. Owing to the delay in ar
riving. however, this did not take place 
until 4 o’clock, fuit its general excellent'.• 
whetted tin dc.'.ird to take iu the per
formance in tlie evening.

There is nothing like a circus to draw 
p crowd, and few cireuses iadeed ere as 
irresistible as a trained animal show. 
Three thousand <»r more people taxed 
to the utniiiht the tv-< i.uimodabon of that 
spacious Cent on the corner of Mmihl 
nml lhwtgias strtet.

miaiic * « onu.icnivT Wwlrwi and"

vory hcUvo Inuz-saw into hm lungs.
What is a head protoo

tor?1 It is a helmet which afford* abso
lute protection to it# wearer from dense 
hinoko and deadly gases, and with one on 
a fireman can work for a longtime where 
iv malt net so protect:*! would moat cer- 
tajply perish. The weight is practically 
ruth leg. n* it rests on the shoulders. The 
protector ‘a made of aal-o-tos.-tanned 
Imrw lii-le, and is wsmrely fi.stems! by 
two straps which paaa from the back iiu- 
iVr (lie emu* and mih|m into ring* iu 
front. Its top is padded and also Teiu- 

rttitreraoriititum. •*< the hard 
leather which stand up to the height of 
nh«»ut mi iuch. This mpkes It capable of 
tHlhktaading a heavy blow ami forms an 
a Insist perfi'ct protection ngrinst falling 
I . ck> and stones as far as the back of 
tic' l ead Is convëniecf.

Directly at. the back of th< 
sihall itir tank which ekfi lie tilled by 
im- irs of an ontinary force pump, such as 
«•j d’sis.tt*e for inflating their | ucUiuath* 
t'.-vs. It will hold one Ini wind pounds

Four vessels wen* loaded at the 
(’hemainus lumber mill last month. The 
fleet was ma<le up of the" Sonoma, which 
sailed for Melbourne on the ,7th with 
711,419 feet; the Oatara. which sailed for 
Port Natal on the 9th with t.tWR.OtH ; 
the King Cyrus, which sailed for Syd
ney on the 27tf« with H44.717, and the 
Star of Bengal, which wiled for Ade
laide on the 2Hth with 1.508,402 feet. 
The Challenger left the" Hastings mill 
for IMagoa Bay on the lllth with 1,- 
090,238 feet. The fleet now at (hew* two 
mills are the J. D. livntt, which is# 
taking in cargo at the Hastings mill for 
tho United Kingdom; the Invermay, 
which is also at the Hastings loading 
for Melbourne; the Antigone, which ia 
loading at ('hemainus for Europe; tbe 
Anligne, which la loading, at Hasting# 
for Fremantle, anil1 tho Louisiana 
which ia loading at Vhemuinu* for Mel
bourne, -é •

YOU WILL BE HAPPY IF YOU 
ABE WELL.

PAINE'S™CELERY

A. McGregor & Son
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS, HARVEST TOOLS, STOVES, RANGES, TIN
WARE AND ENAMELWARK

’PHONE, «58. 1)5 JOHNSON STREET.

Ladies ^ Children’s Foslumes 
and Dress Skirts

Made to order by the best skilled white Tabor, draper, bettor and more 
stylish than rvudy-madc goods can be boughL far in any city in Canada, at .

Hussell’s Wholesale Supply Stores,
DOUBLA» STHEFT

Tlie Celebrated «Brings, Ipleatiey Sieges Crêpons,
Cloths, Cifiihmeres, etc;, always in *tock in large
wholesale rate*.

Cravepettea, Covert 
large quantities, - at regular

! fuse the jury was apparently unable to
Idetomiitia». I>r. gave evidence

B"»t-."-. That nvfilth «nd Vigor Wit ^
hrnlaea he cmihl not tmd any indication 

Make* laving a Vleasur»*. jot agriona injury. In lii-* epânion de-
jfteas&t died from heart failure, probably 

If you are sick and out-of-sorte bi IrwàlUng from the M of tin -
June, it* in your power to make your 
aelif healthy, strong and happy.

There Is not the slightest reason why 
yott should go through the hot summer 
weather feeling sickly, ‘miserable, lan
guid and .melancholic. Tv be well and 
Ktrong. mean# happiùeaw and trim juy. 
ami this is the season wlmn.you should
be bright, hearty .and gladsome.__

Tf yon ’are alaopleas. rhaUmalic, 
neuralgic, «lys|H>ptie, or have tbv shadows 
of «UstMiie hovering over youjjif you an1 
mit as bright, energetic art *
Jon were Sony weeks ago, UflPP_
Paine'* Celery, .Compound will tout* up fount vuy An-<t-HaJli-y,

minister, hail* mitfliixl th

from the shock of the ex- 
pliueon. The jury returned a verdict in 
<*ffe<*t that denth was canned by a pre- 
nintuio exidosion.

JAPAN HOUSE TAX.

I’ritoin njnd ticnnnnv Have Agreed to 
the Pmposal to Submit Matter

.

NEW ADVBRTINEMBNTI.

W ANIHI i—Trust worthy pvnwn -In eecli
eiiunty to muaage hiHln* **, old estnbllwh 
tsl hnirr. ultd tin*arts I it1 n mil n* ; slralgbt 
tmn* tide 'weekly cash salary |tk paid by 
check e««h Wcdnewlsy, with all vxpenaciieaeh Weifnrwlay. 
dlrrct from headquarters ; 
vanced for expeeaee. Mann,; 
too llldg., Chicago.

7^) Cax-

WAXTBIi-
bealneee;

Active |>artner for giui 
«-s»U required gflOO.

WANTKIF By Kngllshmaa, young, with 
seven year* thorough idflee «merleare; 
Milling to w-oek -*4 aaytkteg-; desire* op
portun It y ; reference* from well known 
foigllah Hi Apply “New Arrival,’*

fAssorlv red Pyeaa.)
Tokio. May 2tlth, via San I’ranv’wo. 

strong as June I4tii.— lt is aniioum-ed ben that Sir 
the use of (Maude Macdonald, ltrv'sli niinister. and

1- ŒÉato*«rttiÇ
in.nvhcH within. aho«« * ndnstred and t',,. ».>;nl iu of tlu* air t^uk. I

nml fortify your whole system, cleanse 
ne« k Is s the blood, correct digestion, Sharpen the 

i'ppctUer--uiid <ofiduie to restful shi-p.' 
Thousands once in a half-dead condition 
owe their present good health to the use 
of Paine’s v -I'-ry Cempotrod. Mrs A 

"'“I-1—"ir- »"•* hai. a tmy gouge n.m|,tn, or Counright. Ont.,
U ith great plegsnrr T ' issfl W Inform 

of the giast Tlnrriv WichrV^ ffTini 
i-Aim -«ee--Of Pane*'* < Vb-ry fompouml.

KOB 8ALB-Willow**' Hotel, fully fur
nished; this fine way al'le hotel, with 2 
■csss of eieeilent land, only 18,46®; i*irt 
of purchase im.aey can remain. Voltage 
nml large lot, only 6430. Farm, !<*) 
acres, 
lags,
lietns, 104 Yates street.

b»al Kmra a to nimticc.

LEE & FRASER
REAL ESTATE/AGENTS.

SSAP-SeTenJroomed house on;ear line. h. awl c. ««ter. «ewer coeorethie; large 
lot, double frontage, with stable. Price,$1,400.

1> AND 11 TROUNCE AVENUE, VICTORIA,
—US5J_____. i .t.?

B. C.

Fire, Life, Marine, Accident and 
Atlantic Steamship Agency

MONET TO LOAN ON. APPEOTMp 8B CUBITY, 
PBOMPTITUUB AND Iftti

LOSSES 
H DUALITY.

8BTTLED WITH

HALL, QOEPEL & CO., ioo Government St

To Be Sold Cheap,
A Br.WK me FOUR fiOTS OS BKr-MOXT AVEXTJK. FRR*. 
WOO!) K8TATE. BOUT»!-WESTERLY ASPECT. PRETTY 
VIEW. WOODED WITn riXE OAKS. A SPLENDID RE81 
l'EVITAI. SITE.

APPI.Y TO

A. W. JONES,
28 PORT STREET.

jurenase mi.avy van reiuain. * «Hia**- 
large lot, only $430. Farm. WO 

», algmt 20 acres cleared, good build 
i. excellent water. $t,0no. A. Wll-

of tomiaessnil air. nml has u tmy gouge Rankin
at: "-he.! wliieh ivtn*L*rs tin■_ pni**ure, <»f\\....
4Vv,ilThe tin-1 tlvy or t»n t:iinut"'a ■ j.„n |jf 
St iJfij jLcii,cr;illy dcUnntm> Üïë teanlL • i|„-. I|nr

laet. .a mnn forty injuntc*. 
11* wiber worrts- thr enparity more than 
i’litplv. 'Tho flow vf air iri rvgtilatc l by 
a sii.jplc :itt.i« liCK-nt direct!) under th*- 
t.ieV. u'hb h may lx> easily operated by
the wearer of tlv* hchi.etT ____

TTi - {*.■ ii (arris! from tii<‘ tank e* 
a inert- d.rcrtly in front «-f the wenrer’* 
i «•. by i.'ivriiH of n ►m;,l| njl-i-.-r I: 
Irside and lit^r.g Kimiflv n’mit, t! c chest 
çt*d tJty yul are two pli-ibb* ili.iydirngTns 

circle» of nberp sk:n. which strain

I'crfurimincv ;i > an nttmctidsf It .pnlc* 
info ittsigriiflennee before a- #h«w of this 
Kurt. Juvenile Vktrtti* rule* with n r«sl 
i»f iron «-ii circus day, and therefore at 
ils royal comiii v.nl purviit» had neither 
r.,niirs,' hpt to ; ill into the Muf that 
kept the ii. k't-takers bu»? sntil it was 
found absolutely neccaamry. te iwevcnt 
Inure fmni inuring; >

A prime feature in the performance 
Was the nbsi m;e of. the slightMt objci- 

'jVimblc Stall. Tlie atbi*tâut# «were
i ri.iui.t and ctVt MMfctttwni'fOT •-»****»<M*y-»mH>fc«>-4hnkxmght ferco B^ wny 

- -• -*» nu ."H fat..I and injurious substances.
TTo i * nr* <TmiIdo i vr jnpcfÿ cônitnHi T 
of Uie fmcKt and clearest mica, while 
there nr» delicate mira il-inplirtupn» fur 
tbe*carsi Both the eye and ear pieei1* 
ar» protect «si by wire gv.anls. There Is 
i:U*> a rubber signal whistle Which does 
not. however, «©nsnme any <>f the pure 
air :n tiu> n‘s.-r|i»ir.

MM •* first test ™ in tl*»* dcjiartment- in 
whicii, are the wtilphiir owns. T1m> doom 
wcv* throwii tfpvn and an inb*rearing 
mii’intnn* inferno on earth orated forth
with. The fume* sismi forced the little 
group into tlw iq**n air, ami then one of 
the firemen, wearing Uie helmet, entered 
the apartment. He wtôwl th«Te betwwn 
five or ten nUmiu-« dimrtly in fropt of 
the ovens. Tho helmct afforded him eom- 
plcto Protect u»u; lu*, hrcathisl of an shun

b’nr onmnhcr of yFnni t haw br-cll ÎTT 
very irnor health, and lately I wa* e«|- 
' i^ii to try your medicine. I uacd three 

| Littles, .-mil have received a world of 
u nhI. My severe hi jk1»< he* are com- 
i .1 mi shell, tin-1 the heart discus •

- trmY-wtitPh ! HfllfMcd Tor tEtifÿ- year* 
ill ■ ■: dlaajipenn .1 l nm fuflj . on-

i ■
is all that It Is rctNimmendisI to be. ^

the (iennan 
Jiipoireae gov- 

errment that their r-ipw threu govern- 
incuts have- 'accepted Jnpm *s offer of 
arbitration i-f the houw tax pntiSpa of 
tbu treaty )#oevrty quotioi... whtie urg
ing submission thereto of i'll the ri-main-
ing iH/'nte in the mviar-.l tn-aties which j , aofiCB
tn be flrnr m ft&fng *

mo)« of fh art.ltration: Fr.gbmd, Her- Idêenalng rammlaaloner* *

I AWT—At entrance
link igold), with _
Finder will receive reward by twielng 
same at Times OffllV,

uC animal show, cuff 
iwaopia 11 11 s.

th-- i-mtfort anil «xmvuuivuce of the ei#s- 
in tor • whom they rightly conaideml the 
Quests vf the management. There wen*
.... f. -■ liuni» B'lvvrti.iug **! !*e*6. «'"1 
.-v il !lu {H-arnit and iiall'iun vonderu pup- 

Ihi-ir 'filling» iu a mfinnt-r whi'-li 
•lid nut 'iivvrt ntteiitiun Irnm thi- mir 
vrllou» trl-kfi tliar animal iiiwligirs were 
)*erforming. ,

There was no confusion, no noise nor 
hitch, and this satisfactory state of af 
fairs mloimda much to the creilit of the 
management ‘end their ataff.

The performance commenced with a 
general salute to the si>ect*tor* by the 
slity beautiful ponies, of whom Ring 
master Dave Markle ia je*lly proud.
They are alt of a size. In admirable vun- 
ditiOD, and to truth a magnificent array
id pony titock. In pyramidal order, ^gnce of pnrw mr, and the fume* did not
Mr. Markle in the centre, they gave a- allghteet |**rn*Vr&U*
grand «lurch, retaining their formaLon xfter anoth w equally a.itlafactory toat, 
throughout. One of the finest ex him- jt was decided to try aumething strongi-r- 
Uoiut in the show wa* the military drill muriatic acid ftnm*. 'Manager Hall 
by twelve poules which respondi-d to the inM,i„ the isriivu-ation in a small room 
various command with exact precision. u„,i then Utv chief doom4 tie helmet 
lrt fcct the way those animal* formed ,.nt/*mb Without the -helmet R-war 
fours, wheeled arbuml-aud weot through ni,sidnt«»ly imiNwwilde to enter the place, 
the different evolution» tfras worth the |,ut y,0 chief, with tlo* protection on, 
irive of admiaaloe. There i* eotbing of Ktoo<i over the chemical for several nUn- 

àütwdTd kquad** about that coo- This 1* an exceptlonàlîy i*-netrat
iingeiit. They certainly know thehr drill. jn;; K,lj4i and the faintMt breath of it

There i< one pony Peek a Bis», by the would bavn drin-n him from the ptaev.' 
iwny a household name in the Htatew. Mono penetrated tlie prolts tof. 
tlmt can do everything but talk. a»d Thtob h.elmH* are in u*o In the prtn^
II. is imi-iupliKhmcnt Is not exaiUy l*t*- clpal rlGei* of tlie amtinenL "Everywhere
ing ns l‘vek a Boo can expmw himself fire chiefs sp<*alni <n the highest terms 
I»)' signs. He i* the leader of the band of them, and the Victoria chief D thor* 
iif , "/ii - v. hu h plays “Hrm*1 flwpK omfhty aathriicd that they should ho 
Itoiuv** on Iwll». Then tfceee ar* about mtoptrst by Üt well rv^ulsKsl Gr« depart- 
•iiie hundred and tl^dL# t-anincs of aU mmita.
<l< Ai'TipiiuiTs. There arc tumbling and —------ ;------- ----- -
m i,.baric dugs, bareback riding dogs, I DDCtJBkTHMT BÀX.
IHho leaping greyhound*, awl one little,
«log named after the Brooklyn Bridgi- 
j, iniH-r Hteve Brodle, aaeeada a ladder '

ll“" to» »‘ Ü.0 <r\^Z;Zu. Ti> u»,rri.„ fifK-rmuiu tb. „,nn.l ,!,o„„.
' “V' t hUd -tX'U V,> ,bnk^ 'Tri nn “ . 1 11 " '« ............... .. with ,fi.

ïhero l« one (log named 1 rimp, • K e
fit'l'i!'.' but "ol very attrficlire looking 
<l8Uk', wKivb grt"-» fiJing exhibition* 
nothh'g »!i"«,or imirrellou*. Thi» ideuU 
ml ilog n» it» "«me implied w«« » tr«mi>.
He mino to tho romi'iiuy Ufiinvlted, uu.i 
"Uplivlng no pertiruTfir eptituili' lor 
iiiiythiug ofi* told to more. He didn't 
iiiov, ; he ref need end wni liken nil by 
Nome of tlie fitVedentfi. Ose of the 
Foinlflmr» greyhenml* hokl» tho reewrd

' for Iritg 'liotonre jitnlfing, riefirin* forly- 
M'l-n feel, 'llior.- «re two derer 
monkey* with the *how, Jerry nn-l Jiek 
They vail l e eallcnf the romedi»»». A»k
III. - youngster» it Ihey are not go<*l om- 
The two performing ekfihaiil*. lMuto 
end Unie Jim. promko ■»* »*«»• 
meut The |>erforBiai"*( throughoul

Prooineial De«?$.

of I*, fjortgea Cimimemorat* That Occa 
M m To Morrow—Ot her Note*.

Kolgbta of 1‘ytbfaw onb-r will be commem
orated by the member* ,»f tbe two K.
I*, lodges of the city. On ai'oount of the 
<tn<Mop of outalile lodge* a,it to pnrllclpate 
la thes** MTvicc* the Interest locally seem* 
to have declined. TMle menlbers wlU aB- 
svmMe at the hall, and If the turn out la 
auflicl-ntly largo n parade will be held. If 
dot hacks will he engaged. No band will 
take part, hut lhal will not make the oecn- 
mm- wr IW tea* MaiHMT Iff charaeter. 
FiT.-wtr* nrik plentiful till* year, wed a large 
supply baa here received for the purpowe 
of adorning tbe reeling places of departed 
brethren. Appropriât» religious service* 
«I I be oondueted.
t'onrt Northern l.lght, A. O. F., aritheir, 

last meeting loltloted a candidate Into the 
order. Tlo* <?ourt haa .decided to donate 

"7,.. full „f enivrluinmut and doc» 11» to tlie Fenil» relief fund. The member»
. .1 ... 1.... e i. .ii tn le» Owe uliirli*

Tho city council haa voiil #4fk> towards
the iiiii«Is of the new Yivioriu Mciie-nsl 
Cottage lu*ipitai. It ,* receiviug
X1..VIU fnmi louiy Mloto’s Cottage lu.w- 
pital fund.

S» well was the Victoria Day isdclnw 
tion luauagt*! here that «wit of *l,t»»l.Ht» 
ns vivid, tho lonunittee lias , a halnm-» 
to carry forwanl to next year of 
aft.'p aebecrlMpg flfiO tho Forai* 
rWîef fiiini.

W KH NON.
A msn nsiUetl, Jamce (Mcrke died ln 

the loNpItal la>t N.iLinlay evtnii.gof an 
nbwese of the lungs, following un ntta,-k 

►f pnounuHiia. Ile was a young Kugiiah- 
maii vrlu» ni nu* to the hos|âtal fn»m 
Frtocetoe, ami it is not known that he 
had any friends in tills couutry.

Fred, (rtllnnl was brought up before 
*r Xorrt*. 8. ir., Fuat Wîxiiïeiâî.iy, 
cliarmxl by .Mrs. Nigalvt will* wotiwflng 
h'-r cattle. It ntdH-nrs that the cows in 
question had n‘pcaU*d!y tnoken Into 
(rillard's field, owing to the rotten ron- 

°r Ity ^litcon of the fen<*ea. OilU.il wmt after 
u-- "them with a slmtgim and hit several of 

them with small shot. He was <s,nvictesl 
,»f cruelty to kaLmala nml fine.| gau uf 
three months. The fine Waa §aii,j.

VtltOlVUL .»
The. body of tho law .krthw McIn

tyre, who went, to Australia eorly last
year .after some timlier iuteicsri for a 
British Cidumbia ayndicaié, was brought 
back on tlip steamer Ao-\i igi, alnï Is now 
ut the uudt^iking rooms of Messrs Cen
ter .& Hamm. Mr. Mclut^iv did in 
Sydney on October 25th last, and Ins 
ln*ly we» retnnieil here. He resided in 
life at 1.UH2 Nelson struct. Vaueouver. 
Tho funeral will take place qn Monday.

A MStlgr of deeper»te-looking nyfian* 
hare Isien corralhsl by the police. They 
■<*oiue from Seattle, and are thought to 
be reuitunstMe for the burglurice commit
ted tWIw week.

Tho good roads committee has dccideil 
to bslgt* a complaint to the vtvic board 
of wvrltH that the blcy.-ie tax was not 
l»ro|Mrly expended ''or cycle track»

thé n gotinrioi parties to arbitration. 
America not Isdng fnclnded, but coming 
in for the fu4* fila of the appeal under 
the most fafdnd nation cUins<‘. ' The 
Netheriand» giiverument has Signified its' 
ri*tt*rrir,n-ef--net- Intntng. Ip HTHtmUmi. 
but of ahidinir it* deeteion. The qn«'st!oii 
which foreign nr* here dvdi * arttted is 
th * light of Jijpuicw» to tax i-n»is*rty. Li‘.. 

*1 propojty ekeiiipteiF fmai taxatuai by 
j kpedal treaty. They are not likely to 

0. • I avi* tf*-* Wi n’* qu ■ .t'.oii *'eUb‘J *; titit 
à ; thnp. tttit f '-•r.'ri"•-r tha’i a "«It, 1-Î. d 'i V-ry 
“ iltiia been eabse l by. vrxuring agtitrution 
f i on a | ortion <^f the vexed qnewtloas The 
f Jaimrcse Bar, Aaseriat'.ou bn* Hjc bird 
, '

I fnr«'igr«*rh residing ia the triât* reserva- 
1 tior< p

Tt

we., the jkMz. !h<' n
• if the (Ity of 

YTetorla’it fficlr. next sirthig, fnr-a traaafer 
of The Il'i'ri'O* to sell iqilritUioQa or fef(ek*7lt- 
ed ll.iuont I»y rrtall at the preuil**» known 
n* the •I’allfornln” Hotel. Joh»s«>n etreet, 
friwn n* to Henry R. Wntson. 

initcd the tilth day of June. 1968.
K. W lUt'KLK.
W. H. VICK HR*.

Ry Ihete A44**n*ey in fart. Joseph Ixeewew.

Societies' Re-tinlon, 
27th, 1902,

June

Mining Shares
Share* for Hale Is th*

Mount Sicker & 
Brenton Mines, Ld.

AT S CENTS.

Terriers for the sole rlaht to Ml re- 
fresbmenta, vis.: Tea nml (’iiTee, Ice Ovam 
and Candy, etc., and Soft Drink*, .at Cale
donia Para ©u Mis'letle*' Ite-Lnl»n Day, 
cither for the whole or ln part, will lie re- 
ci'lre! tf me on l^ltlf rtf fnn'anec Commit
ted up to nUd-dajr. June lOth. Knvrl,^,. » 
to bi* mark,il “Tenders" and to

J. W SEXTON.
Hen. Hecy., P. U. Box 374.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
James Bay District,

FOR 64.85ft.
Tbta la a bargain, tt coat over 63,00ft.

A. W. More & Co., Ld.
23 BROAD STREET.

NEARLY GAVE UP
A CAPE BRETON LADY RAVED j 

AT THE LA NT MOMENT.

■Kyi
The board of Unde was In session yee- 

terday, anil the fofenobi WAM very pni- 
lital.ly ,apvnt In listiunng t, ««hirewea 
from tii» lt»â. K. Miller and Wm. Knwx, 
vf MelUmrue.

otltof tlv* attention to lag the slight
tat. „ -.

'(«entry Rjxw. JUtf-e. tour show* oa the 
read at the preseut time. Their ruativa

in Bliamiington. Indiaua, where their pets 
their “holiday*” and where proa 

lai-tire ‘‘kUiik" are trained.- This i* the 
first show that ha» wer come to this 
y-Ujp th ha own car*.

Thi*
/clock,

ftcruÿon. < othim-nrlUK" nt
anotlièr performance ia in pn>- 

wtM. To night the laat performauw 
vlH b? gtY«t eoiumem-iug at 8.15 o'clock. 
It Æ h" pnx-vtlvd by a l?*nd rwnccrt 

was another street parade tins
lltolltiUg. ____

'Phb halrdmwtoff «>f h»llea was an rxpen
.1.» nlt.lr lu fl» ‘fj’"'"
K'ti.lxlk »t fiai- ttn» w«. poaalwJ »f n-. 
Imr than rWr attlwaf W* k.lr

of Ibc iiriter wilt aaaemble ât K. of P. 
hall on the 27tb at 1 p. m. aharp to parade 
In the eeeletlea* rv-unlon. Itadge* wilt tie 
ilUlrlhuti',1 to the. member» in line o< prn- 
(»Mw. Fvi-ry member la evpecteil to tum 
oiit on thi* ,K-i-aid<Hi along with the brettm-n 
fjr.om Nnnnlmo and Reattli*.

Atexamfi*» l-ilge. No. 116, 8. O. B.. will 
htdil a very Important meeting <»n Thuntda^ 
evening next. The miaalon l* the quarterly 
jfii’ttsiutl ut-ihe orjypr. iJMjd »gMWg . Other 
liimlm-M* reprejienthtlve* to the («mail 
Lodge will be appohitul.

a rent yoll of

...Wulrea - ia Ituaaia destroy annually up
ward* i f waxooft head of «Someatb: animale.

m**>,0üù. rpuhte*. Thatr number 
-vrii-lnbly decrease.

OREBRWOOD.
Tht? funeral took place on Tucwday *f- 

teriMHin of Ri«-hanl Babb, the miner who 
met hi* dvnth iu the Mother lxtde mine, 
in tho 1 lead wood camp, on Sunday numi. 
ing. The laaly wax interred iu the Hreen 
wihxI cemetery, nlomt fifty member* of 

tireeivwNwd Mhierri Untrm mut <$lîTer 
mddent* attending. Rev. J. I). 1*. Knox 
conducted the Imrial service. From the 
evidence adduced hefvtv the coroner’* 
jury it appears that n uumber of hole* 
in the Mother Lori* quarry had bee 
ehirmhemt «n fkttwrday wventng fnr fir
ing on Sunday morning. Before charging 
them one more was ‘‘sprung," but uooi

Th, DuU or Suth'-rlinit I» TKlited wtti, » h.m.i .Int,
ownhiy LflX.-US a créa In the tinlted ftln^fL vBiWnrtlgfirlta qtflte row
«him, iiml with |Hw*ea*lng 
more than £140,000* year.

A Little Longer and It Would Hare
Been Too laite—Her (Iratitude For
Her Deliverance U" Unbounded.
Rock I tale, <7. B., June 18.—(HpeeiaR 

—(hie of the m«wt thrilling earapew in 
the hi*t«»ry of the Inland ha» just been 
reported here.

The *ubje«-t wa* Mr*. David Riley of 
thi* village, and had help not reached her ! 
the moment It did, the chance* for her ' 
recovery were indeed very small. |

Mrs. Riley ha* given fbe following ac- | 
count of her experience:

“1 fcavè héeti * aUffefer for the last 
8 year* with weakneas of the Laly and 
pain a crow the hack and I timid scarce
ly lift any weight.

*T took lot* of medicine* but without 
any good reaulut*.

"1 tiiwnya- bad « diwineea and waa 
gradually growing worse.

“1 wa* advised to use I>odd*s Kidney 
n 6,1 although 1 had bur th tie faltlt 

Ui medicine Siler my uumy diwournging 
exf>eri«*t»ce*, 1 derided te g+rtr them n 
trial.

"1 used four box»» and I must way that 
the change they mode in my condition 
wa* wonderful.

“With tbe find, box I commenced to 
feel stronger, and I continued the treat
ment, and now mjTlSlck done not tronble 
roe at all; and I am stronger and better 
than I have been for year*.

“If It waa not for the urn» of Dodd's 
Kidney 1*111» I would have given up.

“I can heartily recommend Dodd'* 
Kidney Fills to all w|omett suffering a*
1 lined to suffer.” |

The experience of Mr*. Riley is only i 
one of hundred*.

Ba<l kidney action l* at the bottom of 
nearly all of the weakneas, pain and 
«tixxincH*. with w?hlcii ' ho jiiany" Yiufiv* '
suffer.

Cure the kïdeeyâ, nnd the well kidneys | 
will, soon correct all other irregularitiiw j 
und restore i»crf«iit health.

1 >odd*x Kidney Fills are weak women'# 
beat friend.

A Man 
That Saves
Moneys

When ho can la tbe roan that you 
never wee borrowing front bi* friends 

when advewity overtaken him. Be
ing aid > to lwi«lge over the rainy 
day by. having un account in a good 
Having* inatitutiou ha* enabled many 
n man to get n new atari in life, 

— that would have fallen by the way- 
able without it. By all mean* open 
an account iu

The B. C. Permanent 
Loan and Savings Go.

32L GAMBIE »T . VANCOUVER.

For Sale
A cottage, centrally located, with eewer- 

age ^connection, and on eaay term» of pay-
YJottage 

can ^eell «

Dwelling» and building lota to all parta 
of tbe city for sale at bedrock prices.

Money to loan at low rate» of lntereet.
Place your Are Insurance with ue to the 

old reliable Phoenix, ef Hartford.

Michigan street, which we 
cheap and on eaay term» of pay-

- .................................................................. .........

| ONLY
SEVEN 

LEFT!
LINDEN AVENUE

1 our laat chance to secure one of 
the beat building krtà in the ( iiy.
I'rice» moderate, pn-r^rty i# 
sewered; tenna if rexiuin-d.

HeistermanSCo

F. C. RICHARDS.
NO. IS BROAD BTB1ET. #

TO LET
la the Centre of the CRy, a

HOTEL
Containing upward» of sixty room*. Va! 
able for ita excellent goodwill. He 
w4mi9*.. .......... ............. _____________

FOB SALE 
50 ACRES

nearly two scree on 1 
e undersigned, being 
■WeedilT ea puaalble. i

Oa the Arm, and 
qulmalt rued. The 
atrneted to ac 
authorised to aceept* any 
Apply

L C. tie# i Inrestmeet Ayecy, 
limited.

_ 40 (iOVERNMKST «TltKRT.

$1,750
WILL BUY A

6-Roomed
Cottage

with all modern cunfwiMtn, 
with corner lot on one of the prin
cipal atraata of the rity.

HeistermanSCo
(HM’SJPEE
London & Lancashire Life 
Assurance Co, of England,

WILL I.N8CKB
A Pfirtr «led » and Aero TO.70 p.r rut 

w -f Seth all pro- 
6M wto be returned; 
to» 36 year» the whoto 
---- With Interval,

ALBERT TOLLER, Manager,
„ , 85 Yatee Street»
Ma,e <* lHHto »•■»»*•« wanted.

rnluma______
or to event of 1___ _mssa*

J A P A X F.8B M A It III AG È CtJStOM.

before todtig ehargeil. When nil waa 
ready f«»r tiring must of the men work
ing In the quarry retired to a place of 
safety. I leaving xuvoral to fin* linlys.. A 
ptvmature <*xy4w'uu iausti*iltttiriy result- 
«••l from the. hole that morning,
but wlirilier from a hot hole or a fast

Wild geeae are considered tbe beat ex
ample* «if crtajugnl felicity In the unliunl 
world; tint* the groom wend* the bride â 
pair of- these bird*, aad she iq tyrn prr: 
•erita them to her ,,parent*. To further 
emphnalxe the matter the. groom tiring* 
another pair to the wedding, nnd thtfy 
roost In the room during tl»«« ceremony. 
Their condti«-t la watched with care, for 
they . mum aet etraggi» to ywapr durieg 
the IWnieemit#* VrdTHimtW 'iw irrw: 
groom who cannot eecere the geeae alive 
and meet l»e roeteat to substitut» toy 
Jmltatlon* uf the bird*, for then ha haa no 
anxiety leat the wild propenwlty n*»ert «It
self during the marriage rites, and thua 
prove an 111 «mien to tbe honaeh«ild.—Wo
man*» Home Companion.

Bating off the thread when ecwlng In a 
very dangenor* priu tlvc, and frequently 
Causes blood poisoning.

- By Ibe Ladlaa »f "

Ike Church ef Our lord
(Hcformed Bplaeopnl), ••

Carr Street,
-r---—:...mm»—----

Wednesday, 18th lune
Admfaalon, 35 iwata.

GRANT-At Nanaimo, on Jane ltth, the 
wife ef Alex. Grant, of a son.

DRINK

WHISKY

WARD
Victoria, B, CGarden Party

ANDsaie ef work Heavy Ping
Pong Balls

>’OK OAUDBX VXK. KOR HALR AT

T. N. HIBBEN & CO.’S»
ALSO ON* SET ONLY OF BXC-YCLOPÆDIA BUTANN1CA WITH >"1VB 
SUPrLEMKNTABY Y0L8., AT THE SPECIAL PIIICE OF |50.00.
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THAW AXI) MIAUED yn

iu fienl, j*« to the Above Ml U,iiC". . n*.l r..f? ,'ir«t,
, . ?ucl‘ «" ■««**, HiiOon »n.l ribbon

very ,xin>ui,ive for the rotton „vl«t: m rre t'.os, 
ith marte, eroeeeutf. nflair* fir « ir with vhlmrau- blousee. 

i of ribbon <umI sonic- if you must xvt*ay them at ail *
fnno., frattwi: rust- There an. so many km-ly little wank- 

nMo M-arf t and locks which look light. 
m«m|.i shade, make» a end «reel that there really seems no ira- 
tion with the yellow- kwi fnr « tmowfmr any other kind. The**» 
• nui. aud a ttfii li of <ome d;itqti!V i inhmMnred. uml mu iially 
a ^ngf cwwurfi fa 8 tx «mu puny th.flnest

. -, ..... ■=2uB_tb«* hat a decided hard-u<x? Ugh t. Linger1© v.u. , ■
diTi mte ijii"/ n>",tl,||Ftn‘w". I" * ”r‘ " maUW . f tart,.. „« well »«
•t.l ,»tr pl.i.1 «*,• y. How .ml wl,,t„ Mg.. »f lignn-, for what bran ti„. rlrn.lrr
nLi w"m V" "IL1"' * HbvtlTdy thin- ’toman randy hmlw wWI npm. her «lotit
n 1 . ~ .*»"'? Tumtiu or rkryaanthnn- • '<<«-. . It. hut.- the holt torn
tnu l-v* emwentu- «MU' •• ch- *"«V. flitirt. trim band, of «undo 
hochtma. frastal row>tois bn,kin. and wa.baldo tanva,. plqn, ,,r ,Jai,l op.«- 
? . ooucoll» give the m,whe<l llnou an- very pretty, while , uri-
«nèe"«.r, Tr M-rrupHutely <*» «atinuv hmkbm. m,.noted niton in-
augg.«the of It. *.,t|,,e,l um-. eon.,,letton, ribbon., ,te alwar. e,«w|

SAX TOY SKI

Green, in
SUMMER NUVELTiLS

IN NECKWEAR

ELSIE DEV«M uiuu ii lier Kh rtwtiiMtK . ,
muter fro. k.. Mm,.,bed car.. to n^lTk " . r 

m* white pique un* mwd for roost hunily >»gH> d tr>i
rïÏÏÏÏÏÏ n1'"; whllv r -r Of S^WHI b':
if ihm, m * *“^a wne time «and t*
>r WBHa or pule tinted moire nb- weath.**
• bese more elaborate uveeaaorics * »,'7""° W»™.n“fr.n't
a fob 1. Huitable. * - to feminine want.
, . , , fashion which- nu
lee ^“*uieU to represent one'» fiivorite bvfo.-q 
o college colors are one of the thoir Wilting r“
,'”r instance, „ .pure whit* mairo There Isn't 

neatly stitched all around and with the fnshhmuV 
i ornainenutivu whatever on the comfort a Imre 
«►be, ha» it» narrow pointed strap m»wr collar tics 
through a plain gilt buckle en- 01*0 a youthful 
ut lale or Voluiebin blue. The

k summer days 
is hare lmen 

v i iae some t*f- 
■ t and nt the 
T*st of humid

We all know the shirtwaist youu|t wo
man. Her tr^maesa, inuuai wj*ne gritip 
ind efr of dainty freshn««es proclaim Uef 
by far the most attractive feature o^oui- 
door summer life.

known term

cou», s another/lit lie fancy fur marj 
nu aTJjt. and this, too. is warranted to "sur- bon. 
fivo the process <>f vigorous laundering.

its but ..»» a» a 
♦uuimer ncH*et«*ory of the smart, immacu- 
lato duck a ml.dimity girl is already an 
insured fact.

The wiiHhahle fob, ns it is called, dls- 
»lays all manner of, miiii.itiire belongings 
•liaracteristic of tlie sportswoman, au«l 
*, for this very rrason. vUiitu ntly auited 
or summer wear.
Though giU spues, stirrup and home- 

•hoes figure prominently on these new 
obs, they ctHild wiircvly U* called uutn- 
ilsli. for daintiness saves them from this 
ad fat<‘. Kim*w ing the summer woman’s 
otidnom for things fresh, pretty mid im- 
inculate, clever minds, lia re been kept 
usy discovering ami designing novelties 

.tJhich-JfciU suitJUcr - purÛ4al:4e-4asteî-*wd 
genuinely new* article is now being of- 

onsl in pln«*e of the usual gold or silver

The »rleii*|i»lor 
which glows in her cheeks, her moo*-' 
monts, lithe and graceful, win our un
bounded ailmlration, while before the 
dainty harmony of her smart lit tie cos
tume wo prostrate on twelve* In highest 
praise.

Tliere are shirtwaist girls and shirt
waist girls, however, but it isn’t a diffi
cult matter to reenmiixe those who |w»4- 
sess a proper m*nse of. umforimty and * 
dress with a perfect know ledge of sliirt-

effofts a w 
■* exclusively 

upon a novel 
will prove a 
have spread

It is pretty, this latest novelty, 
il and serx!• cable

i;t its success 
who desires 

.and ns this
tl;< h 1 of giving
* * «-’*■**• • ■ it ttegins Its

existçnc- \y1U» mi favor. w«tnr Tpqniromems. idJier• bow this progres- 
I hi • ideas, for he 
x»1 t!y the round

AfU*r much coaching and hard prnc- 
tico the shirtwaist devotee has finally 
mastered tlie art of ascot» and small 
1m»w*; the Isdt*. of courte, came to her in
stinctively, but list»—there is where she 
frequently blunders, either through ignv 
Hgg or u careless di-reg.ir l

II l.lsnd bjf

decorations uu>rn:rg wear nnd for any occasion when
tiw-mropba ttm,. »„i t r„iy i„.

There art\ bow'erer, many prettv little

th|e and equally as attractive aa 
the nhntv. FTven in suelh trifle* does the* Tbo'tmnagression in unpardonabli-, nev< r- 

theleea, and a fussy hat worn with a 
trim shirtwaist stamp* tlie wearer ns 
tmdly dresseil, no matter how smart may 
bo the rest, of her < ustnme.

Slntv tlie shirtwaist tin* grown to* be 
*nch an imimrtant jmrt of the summer 
wanlrol*’ nil manner of pretty aieesso- 
rici have been rthvised to comidote tji-e 
nutty dress. Of nil these squirt-effect* 
none, however, yluys so prominent a part 
ns the hat srdectAl kto av< <*ni|i*uy this 
pnriicqlar style of gown.

Tlu. shirtwss*» bnt already a xrvîl-

approaching eorobatiou show its influ- 
rn«f, for one of tlie smartest fob* |we- 
sont* the trio of graceful plumes sur
mounting a coronet os its decoration. The 
design is, embroidered in color* on the 
lobe, and the vmunvl of the tiny oval 
sli«4e iiarmonizes with the shade Used 
lor the nodding feather*. The coronet 
is usually black, and the plumes may bo 
blue,"pink, green or çjsj.

When tliis design \* embroiueml uism 
soft mevceria«*d Oxford or lustrous lineu 
til« weft very amagt ami soda r ite 
cided charm to almost any st) îlah outing

•f these lit

With a Ih lft Liu*» imaeis frock r.nc of 
Ihcse'w;a4<‘h fobs was worn. It was of 
white linen, worked in a curious char
acter, either <‘hinese or Arabig in style, 
and done in Uelft blue silk, with just a 
touch <»f blac k to give. It clash. The 

-buckle xva* blue, tdo, thougn another fob 
gun metal

**”*** of ftgîYrwc frperr rtttpntf ever? taiTTir 
f -' : i one Way er another, awd ulae

ut. c*f ten it is tied in ;i broad bow 
back, trith strconier effect, 
e sNuttner ndvipire* tiie slrrtWatst 

iw just a bit of its typical severity, 
rolling r.nd ctiryirg gently atioTt the face,

■

om» greet drnwhnrk ilffl TTiTs
ou»-ista of thüt ugly disfigurilig mark S1, mesxvhicli 18) * Hit of every 1(N> fepiiidjno neeks 

display, and which rondcu-h the Wearing 
of the new collar almost an impossibility 
untU scmiu* means have bcvit takc-n V> get 
rid of this unfortunate blemish. Besides 
the dark line kriifcrh is the rvsuix of high 
collars ami stiff stocks many -women, es 
; 'r-;,iik theme' wit® have laissed the* ago 

»*-F show a slight shriveied appearance 
•;f the skin just where thé top I*f the 

oiUhr comes. This is cine to the tight 
blind worn about the* throat, and a neglect 
of the cans of the muscles which stir-

a-Limid, thia .part of th*, nosjt. "--------- ------ -
Wnc*o low' collar* ne» in vogue, it lic-

h«wvcw tm ewe b and •
"neck into h prvsicntable shaia* f.,r this 
M’xvwt fad, and if the following dirt***- 
t'-OBe arc carefully followed for two or 
three week* the brown mark will grudu- ; 
ally disappear, while the skin will be

at tin

.iii..

For the Sport-loving young w oman there 
rre nunMirvits attrnctfro dc-sigu* in dull 
gold and enamel.

Instead of tho round lobe end, upon 
which is worked ip embroiders patter a in 

.i.’üteüSt Obvc-ltiés hsvti stiik.
riijH, spurs. Tut».and crops fastened at 
liie end o£ the UMrow linen stiup, while 
the buckle may bv a hotweshoe, w hip ot 
vf the sane dtsi^n as tin* iiendunt.

A s arlet lim n fob, onu.i iented with - 
tiny c rossol golf e*lnbs, made a pretty 
'Mtle novelty to be xvorn -with a smart 
1 "!A Co*t1,5b1- uml u tennis entliu*ia>d will 

i r Tv chocj*i- lor her white serge eiisttime 
a. fc»b of purest white linen, decorated 
with*gilt raec|uc*t and ball. £

At a ping pong; tournament the prize 
’■••• the ffrrn of cute <»i these washable 

fobs, having its ttrettjv slide made to 
ifpfvscnt a small Vellum raxqnet and eel- 
i ileld ban.

>\ vmi m xt lm - pons'--* any >rn««* of the 
fitness of things will readily make the 
i’> tine t:on l*etw««en coms-t rml incorrect 
hat* for weiir with shirt.rai<t costume*, 
ned they^wffl I*o partlnfîar lit this 
c—qoet a* in tbs* sei.s-tlon of the pn*’**r

"1T*^n^l».or ‘tloT»f
wiMi n dainty decollete fns-k.

: The first fqdnt the. xvill observe, of
• oTir*e. w;ff Is- that of *e! *cting n ls'ccigi- 

the n thev will be ar in mind 
tu» importance of. oLtaluine a »*Ttain 
frvshn.-^s of effopt. c*oml*inc*d xx ith that 
Indescribable qmflit.v c*olhsl cldc.

Tt i* ImiHirtnnt to choose a tiafc which 
ha* (be appearance of Is-ing Ijcht nnÙ 
vouT. nnd » brnht that is not rerv fine Is. 
l etter style, especially now that rn-igh 
rj™* rititstdercsl extremely ’smart 
IVbtlo tho lint is, fs-rhap*. of more comsc- 
çuepf c* than any of the many little ridrti- 
w'dst accessories, these, too. rc.-firo con- 

the» and rnrefill solc.-H»» f... iu.

me.finu.aOJ
I /canon jnix-e is alsmt the safest remedy 

f»r removing tlie discoloration, and -witli 
an application of this every night, rub
bed in gently but thoroughly, a change* 
xvill soon lie noticed in tlie tom» of the 
skie.

In tiic morning comes tlie trentmelt 
wbieh Hrtfirove* the texture of tffp skill; 
and this should lie neither vigorous myr

ünd j^Pjf uL welfc-tioiy t*.
ectfri* ef 
,sl*>fled by an biappropriaté cot
badly fitting lirlt.

Ido Cltolce in Neckwear,

1:;AyrT-YTAITTXT.To xyciif xvlth "tBese new xxatchgnnrd*
nr.< d<-*igned souie vc*ry pretty belts and _ 
stes-ks to nintch. and the #seta nre prac-| turnover n. 
th*al and extremely smart.(without living the throat *

DOM. TARDES,u k. leaving
Trscpie fash*

FJrst n gentle nibbing, of the throat
M ill, s"ui,Moyd eW typj, tu*a * I»» M*-Liu, l ■! ùlu.ru . WHTi the fasf "vatYety oT_ . -----------------------------

i i ■ ! ■
nlwolulel., ltd cxitiPe fc>f any woman ap- 

I» „uul*vxmuiiug or passe stuck*.* 
Funptc. etteetw g« K**t xxitf, ti-«- plain 
starched shirtwaist, and these may match 
or contrast with the waist fabric. Ascot» 
are always smart and npprc»prhite if well

of the throot. If you start right in 
louring the heck exposed to the light 
aiv| air you xvill find that tlie skin will 
very won rmsrtmc n bcatttry hpfv.'ftrnncf 
for what it nixsls most Are these xery 
thing*.

The woman who realize* that It is l^rc 
m hcr. Üirook.tha UdUale mark, beat dis- 
close her ago will lie eager to overcome 
this physical tendency.

Prut ref Ion of Birds of (Irvat Tfrbshi stale* 
Unit the English gi4«l<tovh Is I h se* (tard 
with vxiInvUon. bevaose of the* prfi-vut d**-

Rouu* of the stoc-ki;s ore furnished with 
•I 'iiil bow ties, fastened w 

'•'••s. gnd others here long Ascot scerfs,

f fine white 
•thowing & 
Î th«*n- are

law n and *u
narrow bor

mand for Its r. atlu-r» for VMmrd«:rvu» m$Utthe ends of which un* embroidt-rml le thè I.tie* to mat. » * ««dreed wllh
bl • iids." With 

-v . r* are very 
!|* x, -i « « rtftltdy they 

ji < .rf" • usure- '

pâmé [dimic* or Oriental design a* that loose, fi«>v '• 
s- c n upon the fob. If there ia no metal summer si in
buckle used upon tlie l*mv tie. then just r effwthro *nd 
nboxe the knot,' on the front of the* pFatn * offer enough 
Wnon or pfqn* stocky t* worked one of 

0 ornaments.
F Its tô match are scarcely more than 

nn inch wide at tlie back, tapering gently

'■ii i- s a itrui'KX if the -t.HBsdi le 
mil'll ht. Is there Ximwa? 1< there c.m

Any and all of Uic*n* denote Htomaeù and 
Uyer lUsortler. Hr. Agnew a Ijv.-r VIII» 
acf etxlckiy Sud will cure mo*t srubhoro
and chronic caws. 40 In a riwl tnr to rewts. 
Sold by Jackson *.€eu sad Hall * Co.—TT.

m.-Wjth-. wjiku. Urn, puff, -ip 
raster**! sTimild, by nil means, in- ..f scum* 
Hliort’mg design —a honccMhcc, gulf club 
or any oue of the fancy omaintuLs sug- 
gvstive of outdoor summer life. Then 

• ther> qre nimu-rous plain and smaller 
j stocks which are very gcssl style, simple 
to adjust and universally becoming.

AW

. ufort ifl the 
*t fail to ap- 

-**e fair sex, 
... uc. c*bo last 

bîonse, the

| - Vamddtuiu - . i
matter of < oedn* "-- 
peal io tb mu ; • rii 

] thmiih, pc. . ;, ]v -ts
hrommer vrfrh i"h--

Forty* years ago tuberculosis 
unknown In the Itawquf district 
but Is now rife there. —

was nearlytoward the front, where both pointed ends 
slip through a plain or fancy buckle.SUBURBAN.

IUllway travelling in Hungary Is said toDIXDIGUL.
be cheaper than any other country.

*E.

j-assi

■M*ua;
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PLANTSTHE MARSHLAND TEA.

-or-

Geranium, Fuchsia, 
Petunia, etc.

At ehMpMt price* Well kudened e*

JOHNSTON’S
SEED STORE,

OITT MARKET.

ik our cousins should ww (j"*n 
rt-va.l |hoir feast upop the- ground, 
II they know we cannot fly. 

r i honk bark before J die.” Etire stock1*11 pny

Mr. Frog: “It s roused my Iro.
4 gather worn! and build a Ore, 
-un there’s very little breese 
smoke will rise up lu the trees. BEDDING OUT 

PUNTS
With wilting hands they set attotit 
To put the tfve frogs to rout. 
Who at their supper In the tree 
Were laughing loud In happy glee.

Hut as the smcke upward roae 
It Ailed their rara and eyes and nose. 
With slekenlng erica and yells of pain 
Each tried In haste the ground to gain.

price for cash this week only, 
goods charged at these prices.

Every variety to be had at the

Invertavish Nursery
PARK ROAD

r- Prices am] quality unequalled.
Orders Taken at Office, 41 Fort Bt
Funeral Désigna and Wedding, Bouquets a

Specialty.LADY8MJTH
78-70 YATES STREET.TKLBFHONB r,7s.

ranking of LutyL

A TRU SCOTT BOAT Victoria Water 
Works

Mmata.taft. RsllabU, speedy.

head) » «lx.i tght.

LKHIT AND SlMMlvKY
view in the etn p«stock of shell!» are on

pom-pom*, hrrtdtwre, 4,‘JCU
* * < “Ladysmith before j

l^dysTiiTth bdUCfrd," "Ludyr 
iog«*t b«*r with tall 

of" gallant defender» In 
Boer attacks, with aa

“Umg Tom*, ...
| s..!»: also phot<Vraphs

the sb-ge.” “I—
( smith after the- *h**ev 
I se rts and sise* 
i irem-lie* repelling 

eye to effect and the i-amelh..
The erstwhile ussiest ettlaen <>f the place 

1* ‘now a South Afrtcmi Terturiu 
And Ladysmith at the moment seems «to-

• -»—- *------ of ha «offerings shall
not be obliterated:

The broken tower of the town had Is such 
valuable asset that no attempt lias Ix-eo

v.Tier» ^i-iy ^ wiih the mother cutBILDAD THE SHUa.TI. .,1 but «tient ouiTivM'et-bw4» 4tiw,
16 to It*) feet In length. For catalei 
giving full Infonnatlou write or call un

K. HUTCHISON, Agent.
VICTORIA, B. O.

The ahorel.wtth only a few yards off, luit
He began by being just a very small, man was afraid to risk it. 
elesa. naiuelwa kitten, with a short, the ours, with one huge strid 
iry black tail at OM end of his fat id f»r i"w>r Hitdud and Hun

~ s.ri£
ie other. He appeared in the b.i> toft her aim that she reached the water
r the barn that belonged to 'letldy flit* flt a}llliwl the same spot and moment as fffmtar,| thHt |ru«w 
ua home early one morning, a ml j,t,r hapless kitleh. Seising him by the

back of the neck slie>pi]t otrt.witfy gj| hfT , 
long, luuk might for the nearest |*mit of .

Dropping

Mount Baker Hotel Court of Revision■Lore, aiul re ached iLb * * heart has xcpkua* ..tin* pleef tikgn but of It*rockabyu during the«y hot wowth-oniy aWut throe -accomls ,thfr-, and houam» p
siege are carefully p 
tlon. It Is saertlee

VIRTU8. RWOPR1BTOR,J. A.at night, der ided, aTTîT "Tntrrb dctrbmt- 
Hion, to call him ‘ llildad the Shuhite.” beforo 

About a month after thv whrent of gator. 
Rhe kittens, Teddy and his family moved course 
a*enMM the river to the villilO t° live. I p t«- 
*Wheb everything else had In-en carried 
w>ver to the new home, Teddy and the 
adabTe boy went buck in the rowboat for 
the precious eat family. Now all this 
hapi>envd in the land where oranges, tigs » 
anil bulimias grow, whero little greet» ft 
lizards play tug about the porches, and 
ittigotori bïTiiif ain ' the *hw imtR-ia
Tetidy had grown quite u*v3 to all them»' 1» 
things, i,ven the alligator*, tfc^ieh, after ti 
«11, were rather small affairs—the big- " 
gist of them only three or four feet long ^

the stiff-skliuted, .awkward alli- 
who b.ol iitsbntHly ehnngeil hi* 
iu pursuit of the mewing kitteu. 
nearest tree scrambled the drip

ping mother cat, with the skin of Bil- 
«Ind's neck still tight between her teeth, ITÜ1. six pen. 
unijl. iM-yuii-l the rvu< h of man and on.- Every11 
1-east, she dropped him in the « n»t« h of Veston (Be

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

»| Leading Summer Resort «
Notice to hereby given that the first stt- 

Hug of the annual Court of Revision of the- 
Municipality of the City of Victoria will 
be held in the Council Chambers. City Hall, 
Douglas street, Victoria, on Tuesday, the* 
17th day of June, 1902, at 10 a m.. for the- 
purpose of hearing complaints against the 
assessment as made by the Assessor, and 
for revising and correcting the Assessment

Terms Knasonnhls,Now Open for the Sen sen.
VICTORIAOAK BAY

First Class Table and ServiceDominion Hotel come With or W, Shout Bath
Bsoao St., Betwiin Pandora 
_______AND Johnson. Americas Nm-$I.25 tatlon*. bet «Tier war it »» »*—* . , ,

ihe flood will e*S to to full-awing, and tflflf- U ► 
let* In chnr a l-atie* will do the battlefield» j *h 
a* they now dO Waterloo. —

$2.50 per day. WELLINGTON i. DOWLEH.
c."M. aEuropean Flan-(room only) 

50c to $1.50 per day.
VICTORIA. 15th day of May. IWti.Victoria, B. C.

Stetbcs Joses.Free Buss.11(101 BMIWMWOKSORE FEET NOTICECar. VimThe Driardtlreit and aching. Bread StiIf yrttir feet are sore,
Foot Kirn can give you wonderful ease and 
comfort. Vries 25 cents a box at all drug
gist*. or sent by mail, postage free. I). V. 
8TVTT A JURY, Uowiuaovllle, Ont.

me ORLY FIRST CLASS We hereby beg to notify the public that, 
we have this day amalgamated our busi
ness, formerly carried on by u* at 25* 
Broad street with K. Scheper, D2 Bn»a4‘ 
street, opposite Colonist, ami the busi
ness will lie curried on under the name 
of Schaper & lteid, and would solicit our* 
patrons for a continuauce of their esteem- 
txl patronage at the above address.

Twrists’ Utadqsarters
•sts.--S3.00 $4.00 *S4

THE CAKE OK THE HAH!. SSOO Hr «•».

Metropolitan BakeryAt nlghf Vefure retiring brush the hair 
carefully and braid It hnmely In a nuurtar 
of strands. Avoid welting the hair to* 
often to make It glossy, ns the wetting Iras 
a1 tendency to make the hair crarrwr. Avoid 
putting the hair up In kids at night to 
wave It. They are more harmful than 
even the much-abused curling Iron, aa the 
hair Is twisted about the kid eo tightly 
that It actually wears It out. and a bnhl 
spot Is apt in time to lw the rvauR.

There Is a new a«»rt of shampoo Just now 
much ih favor with women of fashion. It

11 11ELD aV CO.We make n specialty of catering for all
June 5th, 10f>2.90 JOHNSON STREET.

Weddings,Balls,Parties,MANAGERr. BROOKS
Auction Sefe of DsslmblcResidence. 740.Office. 385;

Teas, Etc, Freehold Heeldenee,

NOT RESPONSIBLE. Cakes of suitable design for all occasions. UNDER AND BT VIRTVti of the power 
of sale contained Ip a certain agreement, 
which will be produced at the time of sale.

1res of ai] description and flavors to
BR. SHIP We aim to pleas».

there will be offered for sale at nubileIs known as the perfume shampoo. It era- 
alsta of aprlnkllng the hair with orris- 
powder. leaving the fragrant powder on

Kate Thomas CLAY'S 38 POUT ST auction by W. T. Hardaker, at hte Auction

TBLBVHONR 101.CUARLEB HUGHES, BOX Alvng enough to collect the dual and oil. and Master.
then giving the hair a vigorous brushing. 
The orris shampoo when thus taken Is quite 
I-huh lend and leaves the lialr with Just a 
subtle perfume about It.—Wouiau's Home

'“VlcterlaCafe £mPROM LIVBRPOOL. Poodle Dog HotelNpRhvr the master nor the undersigned 
will be reaponrihle- for any debts contract-
...1 1   L- — — .. 6 el.. ■ I ...a- ■ ■ * lallhAall AND ROTieeiRIBrd by the crew of the above vessel without(ompanlou.

Thi Onlyk CO.ItO BT. WAJtl
In Varia male domestic servants are en

couraged to marry, aa they arc »hs«rv«d 
to be more settled and gttentlve to their 
duty than when bachs'lors. In Iy»ndon such 
marriages are discouraged, aa rendering 
servants more attentive to their families 
than to those of their mastery

Agents. Luncheon served frees 12 tn-SJA Fisnch
6 to 6.36. private dtnhsgdinner hiiort orders one ef ourCONS16NEES* NOTICE 1 or famll

syeclalt lea.
UHR R. O. DAYITML Wopristress.

49 YATK8 STREMr.br. ainp

Kate Thomas Janitor Wanted.’HARLE» HUGHS*,
sOeett Cotton Boot

Applications for appointment as Janitor 
of the Victoria High school, at a salary of 
950 a month, will be m-elved by the under
signed until Wednesday. June^th.

Sec. Trustee*.

PROM LIVERPOOL A Corset that 
Cannot Break 

at the Waist line.
It matters not what the style 

of a corset is, or what it is made 
of, H it breaks at the Waist 
line, it is rendered uncomfor-^ 
table and useless.

The Crest Corset
Is disconnected in front at the 
Waist line, and has elastic 
gores at each side, so it cannot 
Break at the Waist.

Suitable for any day and aU 
the day, good to wprk iu, walk 
in or rest in. It is shapely, 
comfortable and durable, and 
as it cannot Break at the Waist, 
it is the cheapest corset a lady 
can buy.

» Ladles. Beds, effectual. La
r druggist for Caafe’s CsMan I 
no other, as all Mixtures, j 
trs dangerous. Prlae, Be.

This reeael commenced discharging cargo 
at the outer wharf Wednesday morning, 
June 11th, and foUuwlog dare, (^wslgneea 
are miueeted to present hills of lading at 
the office of the undersigned, pay freight, 
and receive older* for their good».

All goods remaining ou the wharf after 5 
o’clock each day. and while on the wharf, 
will be st the risk of the consignees thereof 
respectively, and may be stored at their

box: Mew

Municipal Clauses Act1■spoaMMs
Notice to hereby given that at the next 

sitting of the Board of Licensing Oonwule- 
sloners (or the Ulty of \ Ictorla, B. C., 1 
shall apply for a transfer ef the Hcenen 
n»w Ju-UL b#..me. to aeUapiritum.. and fer
mented lb.nor* In the v fetorto tfiwinn 
building, situate on the southwest sorner 
•I View and Lumslaa »tre*ts. In th»Uty 
Of Victoria afdreMld. bring the premiss 
known as the Imperial hotel, fret» UiydH» 
to F. W. Van Bleklln. t 1W_

Ihl. J0.K U.E of H.rrW. 1«*

No. 1 and No. 8 are sold In Victoria at■ all responsible Drug Morts. ROBT. WARD k CO., LTD.

coat Tsmsfin
i»*raslorrh«^^ii»»***! y**. • 

o—w*a m Whit*, MLra ***** vko are 
Iwl 1 II any cauae whatei 

1 vigorous and m 
VACUUM DEVELOPER. Tl 
Will enlarge shrunken and 
organs, and remove all weako 
to the genlto urinary system.

unaslorsl Aw

Mon, irritation er
O. R.’BROWN.

NOTICE.
Brattle.<’*>.. Bate Deposit

Application will be made by the under- 
sli «4 at the next meeting of the Hoard of 
U . using I’oinmlssloners for the City ef 
Victoria, to be held after the expiration of 
one 11) month front this date, for the 
transfer of the lleenao to sell beer, spirit* 
and other fermented liquors by reiall gt tp* 
Uapltul Saldon. number 7 Yates utreet, 
toria. from Albert Charles H»wln to 
.Robert WlUUunSo Ot YMort* ,

Dutesl this 4th day of Jnne, JW 
JOBMVH IXiEWEN.
AbUN GRAHAM.

Executors Of Tl.omae Mowln. jVSSSrW Z MART AGI OTA FU-3WIN.
The next time you buy sCREST.

corset, try
NOTICE.BLACK' VELVET MAKES A SMART TRIM MI ML
[hte are reserved by theAll mineral

ïhqulmalt A .—---- - ——
within that-tract of land bounded on 
aottth by the south boundary of < or 
District, on the cost by the «traite 
OMTria. on Um burth b, th. rwnb u«r, 
«o.t OB tho w»t bj the bounder; ef lb, 
mn|BAd|— * ind Orapt. ■■ r___

CompanyTo an Invasion of tats.tree furnishes " aThe Merlcati ideguey
thread all ready for us.». At provision dealer of Ilnje*. K**es, attributMneed I. Il Mr tmnkruptry in the (’obhoster court-b iTark gfenn leaf It a sh-ndcrtliin tip *: They swarUncd over hi* pn inlee*. playingthat must be carefully drawn Direct from ârewet le Ceammcr.TEAthem née- havoc with hi* stock, he said, and though 

he laid down enough "‘pots *n to kill eveïf 
rodent la Colchester. It wne no use—he 
could not get rid of them.

grom h» tiW —— tlW lUslowly
wnwln.l- the thr.sd, a strong. fibre,
attached to the needle and capable of being 
Arawn out to • great length.

k N, Railway

0. R. King & Son, ïg:

v 1 r
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HOW UEO FOUND THE 1GIC CURE, r
BY BL FRANCIS L’EBTRANGE.

Long ago there lived in the Rocky j 
Mountains a witvh named <iremit-, wh«« 
was famed for her magie cure*. Far 
into the Hast her fame had retivhvd, ami 
the Hick white vtll.-f, Nnffiticft. hud luurt 
Ti ih hivf* hvt igt-wt Hi roïi gh fTh*' ToYeStîl ÉP-1 
ever the vast pratries to the wall of 
mountains that draw their almost im- 
pasaahlû line against the *ky. <>u*‘ ky 
urn- they had returned» footsore and 
wear>, l-atiûtdivd; ami half 4mzed try the 
suffering they- had endured. The wild 
Insists had vhas-.l them, and the dragon 
that guarded the entrau-t- to Witeli 
ti ronde'* cave had driven them away.

~ t^tef NndltiV-TT TOtfLred on> The magic 
. ««re that alone could nave him uo man 

-wit* able to procure.
< dn.-t No ti inch had two Hons, Bvigfrivd 

uml Hrvboro ' Scigrri.-d wiis tall and 
timiilimu.. wiül evea aa him.1 na. ihi.-JikY 
and hair as jroldcn as corn before reap
ing. lie was careless of danger and al
ways ready to tight his enemies. Rro- 
Loro was not ho tall as his brother, llis 
eye* were dark as midnight and his hair 
es black or the lull of the raveti. He 
avoided quarrels1, but when there was 
jest cause he stood on the side of jus
tice, and his enemies had reason to re
member him.

When Seigfried had attained his 
twenty-first birthday he told his father 
that be had resolved to go in quent of 
the magic eu re, and, bending ■ on one 
knetr before him, besought his blessing. 
Brave 8«-igfried made his way through 
gbrat end prsirir, nor Aid he rnn from 
the wild beasts that attacked him, for 
fcis trail was marked by their carcasses. 
The dragon opened his mouth as Keig- 
fried approached, and his great sharp 
tongue shot forth and darted from side 
to side ns he thought of the- full mouth
ful handsome Seigried would make, nut 
8« igfrled had imried. his spear iu the 
umnoler's jaw* ere the knife-like tongue 
hud palled back into the green throat.

core. Through forest and prairie he 
wended hi* way, nor did he sink to dis
play hta prowr-sa with the wild beasts, 
but spa ml his strength for the tight
with the mighty dragon, 7----- --------

As -Broboro appmat-heA the dragon 
ralki-d himself on his- forelegs, his sharp, 
gleaming «yes opening mid closing In 
quick succeosiou. Jin great fang* show
ed in a conteidptnoua lifting of the freed 
siMOii. ]lr«dmr«> waited for thw-beast's 
attack. Slowly the long Issly • moved 
forward and rinded to the right and 
then to the left of Broboro. Brolsini fell 
bnak .toward a great rock. The dragon 
fuiLtw.ed. about half: the distance. By 
skiirul Maneuvering Bfoton drew him 
near the reck, which would afford 4 cer
tain jlroteerion. From-nily, a* if fascin
ated by the WWtlT JttW 411 UNTflfM 
eyes, Itraboro stood perfectly still. The

1 will tnko my life in return; only give say that there were ‘.HI men in the fort,
my father your magic cere.”

“Your life will not give me back my 
faithful dragon, but you are n dutiful 
son and a brave man, and the (treat 
Spirit teache* us to love virtue. There
fore I give you the cure, S|xM-d with it, 
for jour father is near the |s«int of 
d< ath. Let nothing detain you on the 
homeward journey. Travel night >m«l 
day." And thus Broboro saved his 

;.rr.

HELEN'S "BCÔS1N" FLY.

,111,1 1 lint ul thins -"U ooljr fecaped.

Wig&AWm
Bl “,4 V l

■ v,

A little three-year-old of jny acquaint
ance, wheat- <pwvk sit h» the admiralt«u 
of her' friend#. sat «mm» evening watching 
an mdustrion* spider spuming iU web 
in-a window corner. She watched the* 
insect intently for a time, and, turning 
W hes -father-. a»k**L—

“What is the spider doing, papa?”
“It is making a web, dear.1*
“What does it waul a w«i> for?"
“To trap fires for its dinner, my

child.’*...... ;............. t . . /___
rfleltj» was silent tor a moment, then 

exclaimed:
“Oh! iNws it eat Itoosin Hie*, papa?'
“Itoosin flic**, child? Ibui't you mean 

buzzing flies?" And then, in a tone 
which implied a depreciation in her 
juvenile opinion of the paternal infalli
bility, she replied:

“Why, no, Vupa. Don't yoq know— 
Jesus, lover of my »o«J,
Let me to Thy bosom wyT*

MASSACRE OF MACKINAW.

A HISTORY STORY.
BY K ATBBTEF1 1E X S.

The l»eautiful Island Mi< liillimack-

CladysAtTheZoo
■ ‘

AS GLADYS W3 tLlxmODAT .
An-.aii Mta. [ }J/ knew.

HtA-eAEAGAlDCh GAIUJU-.Y..... . . . . .
IU takl ycu-xo the. zee"

/NO SC.V,"HEN SATUR.JAYCAND "ROUND 
She started wifither Pa 
And as it was.tco.tartcimlk

if ■ "-Vl—
Tntf foot. THtmn a

THE END OF THE WORLD.

A NATURE LESSON.
BY CHARLES BARNARD. 

Tho East River is u funny piece

BLINDIOuD ARTISTS.

A RECESS GAME.
When the recess bell has sounded its

! w ill east a shadow and soon a slender .
I bar of sunlight, pointing to the right, j 
1 will appear on the shadow. With >1 pen, ;
I mark the position of this, haz of light

d| 0,1 the paper resting on tin* l*ook. 1aA*'l ^eleimie ding-a-ling, let a .dozen or s«>
-f !,t the flock and my.i k the tiipe at tli • you go" into a room where there is a 

water. All Well-behaved rivers, run vU<1 the mark. Wait an hour and hsik , id,ukh<Durd. and take seats iu a.row fne- 
dowu hill and are never so foolish as to 1,1 the bar of light, h has moved to iln* for you are going to have a draw-
run up bill. The East llivtr runs furl- h'fl. Murk "its position* and the lima ing; contest, and thi> hlaekls-iar.l is tho
««sly one way fof sevaml hours. TM-»j do» this once an hour till after 4 where you. are to display your skill,
it stops, as if imdti'idi-d what U» do o dock. I»y this time it will have WIh-ii the board has been elvam-d off 
urxr. Thru, off it goes the other #nyy- s-wmig far uruund to the left, if uot,i -yJTITn one eml to the o^tnr, the ronPut 
îvîg-w.iggîiig this Wiry and' ttiiit tfi Hit* * «'»Hive*»Mn|*i to d*. this every hour, do 1M twgbw by 4to* eulling un Lliv z

is tween U aiuV lO and at noon and In - j at the head of the row t., come to
tween :i and \. It dmu* on. e an hour the |M>arj. Then he blindfolds tho
the paper wiU Ih* <<iver«3 with - marks *
p.ttixd liKv* th * stacks of a fan. ^ \|Z1 ISDOVZ

•Yor HAVE SLAIN MY OFARDr

inae, or Mackinaw. Is about thn-e mile* j 
wide. Clear w*aters of the northern end 
of Lake Huron shine through its green j 
wo4h1m to the east. I>H>kiug far to the ' 
wwt you *«-e the northern end of Lake ' 
Michigan.

On tht* inland, tft tTftt. ThF English I 
hehl a fort, garrisoned with ÎW men. The 
birthday of King George of England ] 
tame ou June 4 th, a ini in honor of the j 
day the discipline nf the fort wa* re- j 
laxe«l. Officers and soldier* alike went !

n ouster drew bis fore feet together and 
thou inch by, inch backward the snont 
dr«fp|HHl to the ground and close to his 
forefeet, the beck arched, white the eyes 
n maimsl steadily fixed cm Broboro. The 
next instant he sprang at our here, hilt 
ere he touched the earth*a spear bad I 
entered his body crosswise* the point j 
show ing an inch on the other wide. I 
A sound the risk they fought. The claws 
of the maddened beast had tom the 
flesh of and one huger off Rreboro s left 
hand.

Blinded by- blood and fnnona with 
pain, th*» Iwaat sprung again and again 
on the point of the waiting spear. Fin
ally he relied over on his hack and 
clawed tho air. Borboro awnng bis nx 
nlK>ve the dragon’s neck, hut it sprang 
out of danger and slunk away, painfully 
dragging its wounded body over the 
rough earth. The dragon had evidently 
fought its hist fight. When it reachcxl 
the low doorway* of Witch G ronde* s ; 
cave it stretched its long bqdy across the I 
t ntranee and pMref tte head between itwv 
fortdegs. Its great body shivered aa J 
with cold, then with a mighty gn.an that ! 
shook the earth around it lay dead, i 
Witch Gronde uppeared at the entrance l 
to her cave as the beast groaned Ha llfa

ipinuii. ........ ................- , «W.R. Her thl.,. ,l.rk f.C we.iirtted
r.*.-, an,I Mgfried, 6r«! by d«in*. a,,- by two lary, Uack anyry eye*. and hor, 
proarhM too near. In a moment the stntUdU. Un* hair fell around ber 
fan*, of the moll,1er were fn,t,meil In ,boulder, in "<N>arated *>««” 
hi. ebeet. IleStalion meant death. With I "You haie slain my faithfol mart!” 
hi. dirk knife he wvered from hi, rhewt .he , ried. |
the pieee of fleih In which the bemat'a 'The dra«cin bli.'ked entrance t» yonr

i>RAt*o.\ or knew ma uoutil

With a muffled roer the dragon .hook 
Ma Ion* l»idy and .prang at 8,-igfrirai. 
He jumped to one aide and sent hi* 
apenr through the left foreleg of the 
animal. The beast roared with pain and

n

Zr.

Th[ zco.v:l snow, is in a pah 
VtiSât THE--.£«nL±iAtiT:J»':Y>,il 

LtktWlStA-ttiTTt L,T*iJr U<E 
WHtRT'tTT”! y,e 
Anfa.«T<<«•>-. > |jEl

Which She and nilia thrcvc, 
ID.' ain't T.tV tevrv > GLUns-W».

fa Sûwt 15.7f_Xj»wT “t >-ilV 
fat NtlT SHE SAW AN TALL
No\v pasa ‘oasts vi kJj 
WlV'T DOIS si WANT W.ÎH StihM e.i lies 
"FORSVteAlITTLE

The ostrich v-iMti mt uini 3»

AN3THflHEVi«lf!S/''',f
' r»E~W(tR wi tyT."

Synth 'Ant W<."

On1 HER LJWCH

They were so '"cute m H*ht 
An GLADYS O.wt TO ont _
Tutn CAME,A COMIC SHHT_ ,
T*tY<~tst6 Gn.c’-it ravA-'W I 

Ano rocMT each or.tf .tou,
An WHEN AT l,«ST T<Y {lusty he, MJAtH " 
No A-Eel V>AS IN Vit «4 
TnjfcV^v .«m ftiu of tm 

Am cvfitD i.*ch otnercgod 
Bveniv A^ or

Was Given THEN TOR. FOOD 
Tut BEARS Si.EAT in A gSt-' or S'um 

Tyr LOOrEO BOTH CU«* an» NICE 
Pa sah the ELAEswAt ci cam
TAAT,l./CAACcr G'Z^V,

most slmtuhir manner «-very day in the 
year. Its lit t L* brother, the llarUvu 
Hiver, helm y us in the same way. Tin- 
East River is not a liver. It is an arm 
of the sea. Its currents are the rise and 
tho -fall of 4h> tide* and I to* siran-re 
thtmrnhont the East Rlvrrls that it is 
helping to bring on tin* end of the world.

Take a sheet of note paper arid measure 
on inch from the top and put 
the» pajst exactly half way from each 
side, 1-Vhl the paper lengthwise to And

These my)ike murks appear to prove 1 
that thti etra, changed its pv- nie-i^erery *

'J lic aim did not ihuv *. "fÇîic i a s*r, j 
muss, the house itself uww d, facing »*is*1 

-1 wiry at-H-and tuxaiu^ jjuarur way rumid 
by 2, o’clw'lt. Making sn< h ft record j 
hiings clearly beforc us the fa«,t_that it 1 
k the whole great star on v.hV *i w«- live | 
that swyigs" ure¥iid‘irn.v~"uïut'ii:gM with-J 

—«oit shipping an lirrfTjmT rrTR^'rthdTëT' 
bar ill «uir little « Xpcriincut shuold atop 1 

j wp would know the earth had sv p,»«>.!. : 
j Wc would perhatas never km»w it, 't*>r it » 

would bo the end <»r the worhl and that
WNMihl Ih* the *-od of us u»>| the whole | 
business. Om-half the earth would have t 
an everlasting very hot day and the other j 
half would frees*- up in everlasting night, i 

Will it ever stop? XV> now think it 
will, Us-nuse it Is .like u rhc^w beel with 
a* brake, and we know that un- brake 
stops the wheel. The East River ia a , 
part of the brake on the lolling world.' 
These furious tides that rush through 
the East River corno iu from the

arerr
T

mr.

lay* with a handkerchief, pla^-es him 
front of the left-hand çnd of the

j-f*

mn l'icTrur.H will bn funny.

! and move west toward our coast. They board, and, giving him a piece <>f « hnlk, 
can 40 ho flirtl»«-r r«od kdi iu »jrfyin| teth him É> draw an the board 1 pV- 

I whirls through furious Hell Gan-. The ; tore of a horse. This the player dm-* 
! world is-rolliu# over toward the moat and i the best of his ability, but no matter 
1 meeting the tides. Th.- westward mov- **•*" careful he may be. every line he 
i ing tide pushes against tlm cilstward ; draws w ill make the other players shunt 
; u.oving surface of the earth, and all this with laughter; and%o one will laugh 

fury of water iu the East River is act-' hinder than the player himself when tho 
iug as a brake on the world and IwUding handkerchief has been taken from Is 
it back. There’s no hurry a knit it nil. « ey««s and ho secs the funny picture he 
MilHons of years may pass before, the . has made.
tide brake slows down the terrific spe«si Then the next player la called up. and 
of our world wheel, but some day, agee »he director to places him that his draw-

Iho middle. Theu do the same at tho 
bottom. Then with a ruler draw from 
dot to dot two parallel line# one-eighth
inch apart. Cut ihfo line ont with a . vt ________ -l|r_ _ -------------- .--------------- ------- — ^-------
penknife, leaving a kes; harrow idtt :fe - tr»nl inrw. the world will stop, and that' Waiin* ta the right of rite first 
the paper. Vaste thv .puis-r to the glass will he tho end. { one; and so the contest g»»»-* on until all

‘ ‘ 1 the players have made their drawings.
If you have ever tried to draw a picture

of a window facing south, rt-sting the 
low«*r «-dge on the sash bar. Then place 
a large flat Isiok on the window seat 
behind the paper and ou it lay n sheet 
Of white paper and k«s-p it in place with 
paper weights. Have all these things 
ready by V in the morning of a clear, 
bright day. '

By 0 o’clock the paper "on the glose

HEART HICK I’EOI’LEi—fir. Aenew’s .
Cure for the Heart is a hn.n tonic that j with your eyes shttY yon can imagine 
never falls to cure—Is swift In Its effect— ; what a quet-r lot of horses they will b". 
eue» <lus*r to thv “tsinler land" and , There lire two wnvs of decidim? th»* Nualtl»»'» from, dvuih a urlu nu»re Niiffertiv» « I,“rV «Î® or UU-ltmig me
than any other n in.-dy fur any family of cvntest; one is to let the director sny w ho 
dlH.aee* nnd ailment* In the category of has made tho best drawing and who ha* 
bumiiu suflcr-ng*. Give* relief In H» min- - 
11 tv*. Sold Uy Jackson it Co. and Hall *
Co.—75.

the worst : the other is to let the 
plajers vote on them.

How to Make a Ping Pong Set.

I NDiANS G A VD THU-WAR WHOOP

cave. My father lie# sick unto death, 
and your magie cure only can save him.”
.“What cure I for yonr father? Who 

have I now to protect nte?” "
“My father has suffered for years. 

On hi. brother1, return*Broboro gird- We have an,lured ranch ht trying to 
rd himrelf tor the ortcal with the effect an ««ranee 1
nraater and .wore to return with the »ech you, glee me the cure, and if you

fangs were fastened.
I»ss of Mood nnd the pain caused by 

the wound forced, brave Scigfrid to

Of

I)>fS MVrUL 6:5
And vlv' fV'-n.ly, tm. __
It iook an O f^0M HLI^ ^^-5

And NCI-611 ■ r HANKS TO YOU.'

The alt-W mna» "U
Ht GAvt wr.H mightY tfW 

And. Gladys she w;e$ \ltV U-A»
Sdt WAS NOT NEAR, his
Soit Vt^YnjTTY^tç^. SHE SAW

Red. golden, green and ilul
A (î»ÿ.v<i«yoGDStwrt ■ 'i “

And noisy too
The wots went from«=$=»to=*^
MaKSUCNA FtMfUl HOW ' »
T GUESS THE BE HUNG V,"GLADYS SAID
/nd vjent THim Q Q now

Twoewning.vC^^w

A MOMK-MADB I’INIi l*ON« SETT. 4

by preference, ollhough green with a I Bnrh * www con be bought for 1$ cent*, 
t,,,, In,id of white tape ia mere attrae- j The wood ebouU be sound and free from 
tire In appearance. This should be four ] knots and not more than half in inch 
amt a half feet long and ail invite, wide, I thick. .The face of the racinct Is sil 

t ant hehtDied on top and' bottom. The incht* in dhtmeter, more or lew. •

professor ipollij'o farad o/.
l|cij ditUlcdiij<i|c! V/'It oil tell me,Î Jjfay. 

jdow 1 eon id Ija/e lost wliot I v'e t\t er Jjad to-duj ■ 

lj I r.~7ri -v, I-tL.i|j notJyiYeiaGL it*1

Pitt fheu^ll Litisf/jodit, 1 vc/cifit,iSaiv.

OC

}{ey Giddie diddle1 Wlio'll anssermijriddle! 

1\i'f-i|('aïïer]ce ^oull find iFjraijkeepT àînra ij.
Viryjqiat^ny

—^ /ieiJo

outside the pulismle to watch a great 
game of ball, to which they had been in
vited by the (Ihippeways. Tliut tribe 
of Indians Was to play against the 
Sacs.

1 The game, which the Chippewaye call- 
ed buggattaway. was much liked by ; 
many lntliun Uibea. In playing It aaefc 
side had a post for a station, and the 
effort of the game was to drive the hall 
to the opponent's post nnd keep |t from 
one’s own. Naturally, it happened that 
in struggling for the bolj the players 
would be w'ldly rushing apart at one 
iqoment anti at another hunchrd together 
in a mad crowd. Such a game would 
offer great opportunity for treachery, and 
for that reason the Cbippeways played 
it on that day.

p The morning was fair and warm, tKFt 
gate# of the fort were wide open, and 
the soldiers, mostly without arms, were 
Htamling in thv ojiefl plain watching tho 

: hall game. Suddenly thv ball flvw high 
in the air and fell near the pickets of ■ 
the fort.

This was the signal for attack: The 
Indians changed their cry of the Mill 

( gam » to the howl of thv war whoop. ;J Squaws, who had In-en intvrvwtcd look- 
vrson of the game, mvb<-<l “the hrav<V 
hatchets, which they had covered with 

! their blankets, ami thv bulb players of u ! 
j moment In-fore bca-ame the tb-sperate as- 
I sapltvrs of the dvfencvlvrs English. .
I Call fusion and blooilshed reigued. The The largest and hontlvst building stone 

Indians filled the fort and totpaliawkV*»T ever qnarrlwl v.us tnkrn ffôrti thr*'t*taTiWng- 
nearly everyone they could lay hands on. ton bed, near Norwich, In February, 18R). 
They sacke<l the houses built within the it was In one pieee. hrltbout crack or flaw, 
gates nnd sheltering women and little and wvl jhed over 4S**4 ms. \
• hildrrn. and fl*l»ed whatever of vnlm- ------------------ - --
they reuH EHwT. Af N«UW . jh*, lWwtu. a heart, a
tne sphrifs. nnd upon tnat wnlcn they ]|vor> a *tomach. bwidrs nuffiy /-urlously <tc-

1 called firewater they became ko intoxi- little Intestines, «nd other organs,
rated that they could no longer massacre ,,eoc*sar.v organ* such a* would be handy 
or steal. I to a living, moving. Intelligent creature.

Of the people who jM-rlshed at Fort The mouth Is m the end of the shell, neàr
MlchilUtirticliltiac that fair Johe tnhmhir m hinge, and adjolntng the toothed pw
the number ia not exactly known. Some tloo 'tf the oyster's pearly covering.

Of course, onr little friends have beard 
all almut the popular new game of ping 
pong, and many of them are very expert 
players, no doubt. Lot* of them .would 
l«N>n«. Miwrt If thpy ha.l a rbanre to j " y „V,|wW by t"w« woedrn pain, 
play, and of this number very many are 
so placed that they are unable to get a 
ping pong net. Here la a way to make 
one of your own that you vail have lot* 
of fun w'ith, and which, of course, you 
will value more highly than a purchased

FASTylSat?Some —,
Beside a <0Nf^TL, 
THEAiNVS/S-r^T 

Also

Bi pi yro.
And t«TS. and LOTS. Of.OTHlR. beasts _

Did little UA5<s SEE . 
TÔTELLYOUAi-LyYOULD FILLA 
As B'V. AS KG, tect 1 Bt. / Ij"^i ;

WilU M GOT HOME TO
She TALKED the WHOLE WGHÎ though

'T.le *A-A and tag v.~" «solved 
To Goans see the zoo.

t:m «iam

half an inch square, 'cut from the top 
of wide of a soap box, each having a 
footlike prelection on one side to 
strengthen it. . These posta hre nniled 
«me on either end of a atrip of thin board 
four anil ft half feet long and three

___ inchi ft wide. Tin* arv..n* m«'Ut dogfl
For lew than 27» cents it is quite easy ! t-way with the nerewdty for clamp#, 

to manufacture a ping pong sH quite the 1 The net is stretched on a jm»e<* of light 
equal in all essential jmints of the moat 1 wire, running from post to i*>*t. 
expensive sold in the stores. The racquets are cut from the top or

The net is of mosquito m tting. white 1 side of n snap box with a compass saw.

tration; others, and by far the greater 
number, like an oval or oblong shape. 
The handles should be eight inches long. 
After sawing, trim the edge# of the 
handles with a penknife, but care sh.onhI 
lie taken rot to trim them too ranch, or 
tho reduction iu the .weight will poll 

„thv. !,hnU|Lce” of the racquet. An ihvert- 
<m1 saucer will sf rve As a pattern to mark 
out a circle for sawing. Balls must bo 
purchased at « store. Tb«\v ««wt f«*ur 
<s nts each. Two will do to liegiu with.

QUI
Ô/WJED FROM, A 
JOA& BOX.

SÇZYJiOL.F? Mv
ArtD
7Y1E OfiLY TOOLS
HE. ED£û

Î
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IN THE GREEK ROOM
ltiidmnl MunefieM nnd company in

••Rpuiiçain?** Honni op the of
1 «iraum :ih far ms Vulotia. is nmrcrDMl. 
It *jh in truth # erownini performance, 
nod th«‘ star in every wav fulfill. «1 th • 
«■spoliations of those who w^rv prvavrt. 
It. is Index'd unfortunate that a man so
X'Lf tet! ; Mm afield, has mad.* h iinself
« xeeedl i|H.|«ilar :i nmn” jils ««-1-

!e i»
pro: a* * which his

vs lii 1 and his viiiy-
* KubJ -ci : ■ i»rt »f tyr«in» y

which must l.v gulling. If is
AfltJ l!int nh 'I’uvsdtiy vVcuing 1hs( one
of bin < ompnr.v in «"in * rsa ivrtrd
tort mark that. “Mr. M n**b**ld xv-m not 

rrho- in «si ngrevahlx manta the world to

KHary's Italian hand, which créa hid 
•mch n farorahkr iin;irv*eion imvoig •tl.o 
iinwic l’»v. r< of this city, has |ie»>n le-»* I;* 
.«I hv r Janilc-*..u of the Victoria
tlu-ntr.* for em th'-r vtipigi mvnt next s tv 

Th ■ , ofdc mho have li.nrd the 
hand «! clnrv it to Ik» tin (»n. st that l:cd 
ever visited this city, ami now h <*ritv‘s
hack, with tin- assurance that it is even

*

l";ar.'nee lu re th-1 Itvsfrmuvntnlion of \h • 

r-*w «'firrviug fifty-two im<1 nimentrttisfs.
*i he UtuhU «1*0 under the dirwle-tt **f

. t-uuthvr- h-titteT. Signer Kudllo llivil 1, 
who c ime to this c<*untrv .front thelimsi 

- pnthie*».«,l hand of Italy, ftr-dakr the di 
i -vt- r’s 1 '«ton for Mr. Kllery." la Irnly 
i-nd y. u thorn Kurope Inland ^»is form t 
l and were without Any rivr.N, for fhe 
leas ■;» thar ih*y were in n rhty». «»i thvr 
. ' . • -- . th ir rn i "
other . v.-ilu d îë addition to Tim tttlLry

■ - > - • .. i ■ - ■
• i. n consid r' ' « tl it 

; ;
F* film ÏTkTn W a révélation pi 11 U ho 
have writer heard hhn before. fie r. r- 
«t.-ra fauiiHnr sidections on the harp with 
nil expression that' is really muerkahie.

drawn sigh, and then suddenly thn»w 
Init* hi.*» head in plain view' of the audi
ence. But as the vifrtnin Went down she 
sprang up, “IIow could you ?" she cried.

I “IIow could 1 whatr asked Mr. O’Neill.
1 -‘•IIow--how “ she hestta4<*<l. “How 

rould Itnntco t'hroxv hack- his hen<l after 
be was dead?" “Miss Neilson," the 
net or said solemnly, “your Juliet was the 
«■ause of. it. It would make any one 
itiilu UaVk to life.'* 1> ruina tic Review.

It is reported in London that Mme. 
Melba, who has hut recently returned 

-froth the l/hited Ktaten, is'-to marry an 
Kunlishmau of til le. Though every ef- 
fort has hcvn made to keep thv piaffer 
a ySecii t, the facts have leaked out. The 
fAVor.il individual is said to In* Karl 
latnitcce. and it Is an open secret that1 
ho hjis ln'on constantly in the company of 
the prima dm mu since Iter return from 
TtWff'ri :• tl ; ■ ;fM tfc- f;l.»rrt:l h.:s
l-.—ii arraruri <1 ?•> t tk place on the Hi*

• x era during the va il v part of August. 
The earl has h’-en much ilvvoted to Mme. 
Mel ha during her slay in > London.—1 Ira -

Aft. r many year* it 1 is been divided 
to i i sent Màfk Twain’s- "ilm klelierry 
Finn** on the stage. Klaw & Krlanger 
h ive .stH'rired the dramatic rights, and 
Iheppiece will be" presented early in the 

1
title role. This story, oné of the ls*st

charmed several gejiierntions of hook 
ie h1-x|«*. eftd tt^ rfao-irtrhvn wrbe nt*gF

-

thF st-rry fnr some time, hut only re
cently jMjrfci t«l their plans for an ehilmr- 
nle «InimatixaCion.of the m.v<J. It will 
hi* pr- Tr^fcd no n htg x.-nîr- Hi s.OAl.-f'y 
and effect* jmd a Tory strong- company 
will appear in the cast. Mr. Dunn, who 
will 1* fchfcrotter0.1 as the iylglnn! IMck 
Deadoye jiKjuvfnilc. “I'inafor»»,** to phy- 
- Ic-ally splendidly ailapti^for the role.
it in h 1*1 uu,"- as lu- i* familhtrir called 

by the author and rcadvrs of the book, 
v Ht 1 ■ one of tU’t* most pr -teiltlous "pro- 

. duct ions tif th.vtiuplnj.-KeaKoi^ " . —

in various companies “on the road,” was 
chosen to create the role of the heroine.

Stuart Itehsuli has opened his mausiou 
at Water Witch in the Highlands.

Stella Tracey has aconxl quite a hit 
in “TIk* Show Htirl," and she will con
tinue in the piece. 1 ?

lloio Voghluii baa returned*to vaudi^ 
vilte, tiitpcai'iiig at the tirnud Uimtu 
jhouse iu l'hiiadelphiu.

In the conim> uf another year K. S. 
Willard will have a theatre of his own 
iu th.* outskirts of London.

Heinrich Vmiried has gone to -<icr- 
mùiiy after new i iuyvrs and new plays 
1er the Irving IMaix* theatre.

“Lovers' I^xiie" «elcl.Talcd its sereuty- 
liftii performance vu 1‘hiludelphia last 
Thursday night with souvenirs.

Sid Smith HusscH'm jife was insurisl ; 
for over-'$100,UUH, ami in addition lie had 
nearly $7iA>.tAJU in guvt rnim-qt houds.

Anülher-upcru L.v Frank Fix icy and 
Gustuyo Iaiders, “The l'rince of Fil- 
•Vli,” has lux-n set alio.it iu Boston.

A 41 year lease of Wullapk's theatre, 
NcVv S urk, has just been grunted by the ! 
VS hito estate to Mrs. Theodora Morse, j 

John Drew will probably not have a 
new play next season, us “The Second 
iu Comma mi'' was a success last season.

1 l.-iiry, AiiUer appears at tlm Broad 
way •theatre iu Denver on Thursday of 
this week in “i'rclawncy of $he Welia.“ i 

Doctor I furl ley, the editor of the 
Clipyier, who was reported us lieing in a 
-yymg revftrrtQgi, is-w the nmd lii fe“

DOMINION OF CANADA
SrWSIS OF RKtULATIUNS
For Dispoeal of Minerals on Dominion 

Lands is Manitoba tho Northwest 
Territories, and the Yukon Terri
tory.

coal
Coal lands may be purchased at $10.06 

per acre for soft coal, and $20.00 for anthra
cite, Nut more thau uJO acre* va a tie ac
quired by one tndtvtdxrat nr coiiipauy. 
Royalty at such rate ns may from time to 
time be specified by Order In Cuuncll ahull 
t»« collected on the growa output.

QUARTZ.
Persona of elghtveu year* end over find 

Jhint stock companies hohtiflg Free Miner's 
C ertificates may obtalu entry for a mining 
location.

A Free Mluer'a OrtlScate In granted for 
on.* or more years, not exceeding five, upon 
payment In advauee of »KM/u jn-r uiiuom 
Lt an Indtvbhml-, amt from to
per an nu in for -a company, orctîrülug to

A vpbcjfil cnhl to the f"hif-ngf> Tribune 
from L. tploii cys: “'Phe m-wt inter. 
lag theatrical item in London is the an 
lUunoement that Wyndham and Irving 
•mar set b.gethpr Rfst s«n**»n ia a ccw 
citmcdy liy Henry Arthur Jopcs. nnd. al
though absolute confirmation of this is 
lacking, it ’ is not unlikely. .The exj erl- 
s-'n.-r* of th*' last two seasons proves that 
otil.v r-xir.-'or linnrv attractions nv tju ntri s

__irref>t JLbnml.iHCtf of jolhcr divenduma^ 
~ Th*-* ri'Xiilf pr fheTorihix*mine cxp»»rlnu*nt 

with a star cast in ‘The Merry Wives ..f 
Windsor* undoubtedly will have some 
effect -Dh this projxoscd artmlie vnF.in of 
the two foremost actors on. the Kngli*»h 
etage. B. sides the phly Wvmlham will 
vise at the .theatre lieaiing his name, 
-lone* hn$ finished 0 play in which Is*na 
Ashxx’ell, blossoming- into a star, will 
open the r.ew King's rtmAre, bark of 
Wyndhnm's on St. Martin’s Lane.
• ’iisrles Frohman has *«ecort*$ all rights 
f..r Aiiteri.-a ic lci.lv . * Fubhi's new 
«drama t-> l-. first acted In B r et i xt 
October. The title is *<!o!d Water.* Mr. 
1’rohman says that Charles Wyndham 
>*vrio«Hi|y talks of p tour of the world 
after next season, including a long en
gagement in New York, under his man- 
flgemtMttL*'

Isabelle Irving, who was nnlv recently 
«•ngagtxi ns Richard M.msfi Id’s leading 
woman, succeeding lattice Fairfax, left 
Air. Mansfudd's company at Denvi.-r, Col., 
last Weilnesday week, after having «!►* 
fx'ftred in hut two performance# of 
“Bcnueaire.” Miss Irving, wfo» was en- 
jgagtxl bÿ telegraph two xfr<*eks ago. j ..in- 
« d the company at Omaha, ami rehearsed 
for a week giving her first performance 
in Denver, Ms y 19th. On May 21 *t Mia» 
Irving left the company and departed for 
her home in Kahwuy. N. J. Her sudden 
withdrawal gave rim» to a nuiulter of 
ktories as to jts cause. It was said that 
Afi-. ^Mai.sfi.'ld hud severely criliciz«*d 
Miss Irving. lx*fore the <x»mpany, when- 
uponiAe lu carne indignant and ended her 
engagement then find there, tjm-wtioned 

ffris story SrH*. Mansfi.-M made a 
denial, and iffited tint he and Miss Irv
ing had ngr«xxl tliat she was not siiiu*d 
i.. the role ef I.ndy Mary and it would 
1>“ best for her to relinquish It, Not- 
withstanding this. Miss Irving seems to 
have satisfied the audiences, since it ia 
>*aid that she received much applausu 
nud some curtain tails. Kthel Knight 
Mollison has succeeded Miss 1 riving u< 
Mr. Mansfield'# leading woman.. The 
news. of Miss Irving’s departure d*- 
velopod moreoiews—that Lucille Flavcn, 
whom Mr. Mansfield engaged not loiig

had also left the comj*ai»y. ait.l after 
-rchefiriiol. Yfiss Fto (>-iTWSs ïm.-iatîs- 

. I---. Mr. Mauftb ;.i .,.1.

• dlioo dollars have been, spent
• 'or theatrical amusements

that is now closing.
,'sson of 1UoM«>ti 

sgfui iu the his

~k ilernld.

r f"r ’s of
St

The Klk« at Mutiistix1,. Mich.i ei»;it«»ip- 
plato building a $20,000 theatre.

The I.hdders have .-ngaged Kug‘*ne W. 
-Frv-sbrey to stag»1 fiTHe Kternai 4 'ity."

Patti Rosa, who bus been seriously*111, 
i- sioxvly ri-.'oyvriug at !.. r ifiaoie iu 
Chicago.

S«‘)i«mir 11 id-lew nnd Kl laine Terris will 
<x»nie t» this < bun try next sc.is.ii under 
Charles Fri.4umin*A uumageiueiit.s

.
“DsTc-thaT ptay r.fTn's next season** tour.

Herbert Hull Winslow is writing the 
comedy in whi< h Kara Kendall will star 
next season, under I.ieblvr & Co.’s man
agement.

It is very likely that JainCs O'Neill 
will have a Russian play next season*. 
It will Ik* romantic, of course, and Har- 
r:i-t Ford has b-- (* comuiissiotuxl to
write it.

bhnily Stevens, n member of Mrs. 
Fiske’s company, U the daughter o$ 

-Bmonx Maddem of the company ttf The 
tilrard a vim no theatric Min. Muddern 
is Mrs. Fiske’s aunt.

Mrs. I’atriek (’nniphell has h**en un- 
ah!o l<> arrange with any Ameriean man
agers for her visit, to this country next 
etasoit, said American managers being 
uugallaiit and m«;reetiary enough to want 
a share of th» profits, or at least finauee 
her tour without loss to theniselvew.

Miss Lnl'ti lilnser of “Ikully Vanlen** 
fame is an efithusiastic howler, and has 
lieeome an expert at the game. Hhe has 
taken part in m-veral contests this y«*«r. 
Her renown appears to have spread, for 
last week she leceived u cpmraunicarion 
from a ls*wling club asking permission 
to name it “Dolly Vanlen.u Of course, 
Mlaa Blaser granted the miuest

Klaw & Krlanger's annoimcemimt that 
Miss Ada Rchan will poaitively any nr 
under their management next s«»ason in 
h dramatization of iieorge Meredith’s 
“Diana of the Cross ways’’ is giMHl news. 
The only wonder is that no one ever 
thought of dramatizing “Diana” for Misa 
Kehan lH*fore,.-for Merclith s heroine is 

_* character which ought tu suit. Miss 
Rohan's personality down to the ground.

Iyiuis Mann has apparently abandon
'd his intention of appearing in “The 
Mvrthaut mX Voube," “Hamb-t." 
“Human Hearts,** and other classical 
plays. The latest pronoftbr ia mentv 
from hia j.ress agent 1% to the effect that 
the Sira brothers (7~-<ount 'em-T) will 
star him next season in a ptay affording 
him a German-Ilrhrew r«»lc. Mrs. Maim 
lMiss Clara Liptnan) «will go starring 
alone.

When Mrs. Isibgtry retunnxl to I>m-
"- r !;• r last :r p thro :aii Xmerh a

rtsserenit.xi wtfh nfl soytk Of <its- 
rgrrs'ahle insinnations that she would 
•' ver return. But it s.-enis tiny goi.hn 
*idtt CharTv# Frohuuin <1 angles iti her 
vision is too tempting. She will return 
to New York in January with a new 
phty by Paul Rester, entitled ‘ Mmfa- 
inoohUI» Mac*,** n*d another unnamed 
by Mr. Sydney Grundy.

Littln Alfnxl Klein, long familiar to 
theatro g«H-rs of the country from the 
leading parts ho has played in tho pro
ductions starring Do Wolf Hopper, was 
taken to an insane asylum near New 
\**rk last Monday arid the physicians

•nouilced him incurable. Klein was 
•»rg«xl from the asylum three

**go UrtTtirod, but he began to 
t i wo week# end it war'

tO j*-;t him m mi asylum.
• th.- nanu* of an ucior

a talent for writing 
do variety, from

A__ ________ Y^vottca and
r i

I’m"

A Free Miner having discovered mineral
k* ^ . . _______ ij” Plav* may locate a claim l,S<*>xl,300 ftx»t
Kt '*■ irrmniTd nav henn eng^grr| far ; by itiArktrig out fbe same klih two b-gal 

th ■ part of the pope m Vi.,la Alleu’i- pools, bearing location notices, one at 
production of “The h)tcmxl t ; v line of the tode ,.r
Si .1 SOU. The claim shall he recorded within fifteen

George H. Prim rose will Shortly take If bn-wtixi within ten miles of. a Min-
posm-ssion of lu* louage iu the Thuu-^ Rwprdvr*» OtHc-. one uUUltlonai day al- 
snhd 1slattds7 when^Tiê ~will sjiend tho">."wr^ tuf <TL1* additltmaT ten uulea or 
summers r r" frartlow. The fee for reconllng a claim Is

’ Iteah Brummell" paid Cl/Me Fitch ♦5-00- ' ’
trnty fl.tltiu, white from his late plays i ", o ^“V16®-0? B,UHf *+ expended on the 
L. i, «»,«»«* ... hi-jh « AauLûw-t»: 2?Y-T5,.,W.'"' i“.m ,u Mlule* H-

» .. .■ . I -I IV “reo or paid the locator tuny,I -u‘ S*rl u“" 1,1 I>,“ u.k-u bav.BC « «unrry road, and .,i„,n .-.1(1).
li"li »{“ ^ >“W|.»i>y. U M «.Hi, y,lying .vit» ntlror. t«,wrvmro.ta. "jmEGST

*bor,lr "-‘I Hid «HUHJ i.Rt^y-. ' tiro land at «1.00 a,
Hv iiry ttjH'inci'r. \ permissiun may be granted by the Minls-

tiiis Harlan a^pcarad iu the leading ter of the Interior to locate claims contain- 
part of “What HapiM*ticd to Jones" at log Iron and mica. fl*o copper, iu the Yu- 
• Grand bi Athmra, htst week, and ^ Tmitory, ot an area not cx.eedlug 
made a pronounnxi hit. I^la'‘n‘B-

T \ Stoiidarr . .... „r l ir <,„.i The patent for a mining locsilon shallI, * ’ iVj . * . r J Î ; Hf»W# f“r the pa) mem of royalty on the
ik.ri. the veteran at-Jtor, was married at sales not exceeding five per cent.
Uak Park, Iti., last Wednesday l«i Gcrt- FLAt'KH MIM.N«l. MAMfnHA AND TUB 
rude Hilton, u iKMKprofeeaiooai. I N. W. T., EXCKPTINU Tllti ŸAJKON

h‘« * Plummer, a daughter of 4'harlcs | f TBB Iti TORY. j
II. Plummer, of th» tirand Opera h«»mte »^îsrer tolnl#< gi-ueraliy are 100

Tar.-T dtm r,tMi -»«•.tu Saisi.mdvah last Monday night. claims are either bar or Leech, the former 
- Aug Oat ua 'ihuuuisV-lkv ld.,v< M a -?•** 1 v

-.WW.|#r- to-1—.1 -n-hT^F fry KHBTES vS..^„r dlj.^:tÎT,« 
>»liell» and will be used by oiu$ «»f bis *he base of the hill or Iniuk. but not ex-

” sssux
I W. r, King" in London Ihi., r.,1! Su, ^'’i^ïHA a'.vi»"tHK N. *\v' *'H.-T-**
emu.* ShcUou will up|*e«r in the same 1*4» THU YUKON TBuklTURY. T
ruin tJint nh.. I.lay.d with K. II. 8oth.ni, | A rw Miner ms, nb.iiln only two le,on 

Ijouis Mann and 4’Iara Lipman will ot ttvv *»“«*• «un for a term of twenty 
not r under .he dirW-tion of Itieh L'ÏÏSJ'SV^l.'ïbiS: *"
A Harris n *xt aeipam. 1 hey will play The leaser's right is . nfln.xl to the sub- 
imlopewdcntly under diffen-nt ma nag.*- u $r8*4l bed or bar* of the river below low

mark, and sulQ«x t to the rights of
_. n„r ... ,-------r-~rrr-4 **' >FWM#F-wb4> hsve, or who may receive,James O,N«*iIl will hare eonaideraWe eutr*es for bar diggntgs or b.-n* u ciana^ 

material to select from for bis new pbty oo tlie Saakatcuewaa .River, where
l.ex, .e.wm, one Knglinh ,nd two Amer- r2^T„e,V.wr^b.V‘,‘‘ “*l" “*"* 
lean authors having written new play» The lessee shall bare a dredge In
for him.

Cbarlew Hawtrey baa -acquire*! tho
rigtits of Georg» Arlis-V» 'play called 
“’1'hree and Bark ” It Is onderllned for 
production at the Prince of Wales’s 
theatre In I «o ml on.

tlou within one sc aeon from thv date oi the 
lease for each five uilll*a. but where a per- 
■oo or company baa owatnrd more tnea 
one lease one dredge for each fifteen miles 
or fraction la suffi* »cut. Rental $lu.uu per 
si mini tor each n-.lie of river leased. 
l.oyaHy at th> rate of two and a half pvr 
cent, collected on the output after it ex-

George Muagrove, of . the Hbafuwlvury ‘■***t?dt $ 10.UDU.Ud. 
theatre in Ixurikm, sailetl last Tuesday DR8D4JING IN T1IE YUKON TBRIUTORY 
for h»me, after coming to the conclusion *U lea ace of five miles each, may be 
that there was nothing in th» American *rautwl *«» ■ frve miner for a term ef twenty 
market au I table for his tliestre. > The leasee's right la confined to the sub-

”1 eck h lliul lb*y," under the manage- merged bed or bars In the river below low 
ment of la*Roy J Fr.tirh, is to play an t,“t boundary to be fixed by
.................in through th,.
vinces this sainmor. Wilbur I>. Martin Tb* leasee shall have woe dredge In bpera- 
l«as l*evn engaged to play Shultz, and î,OB wllhl,a ,Wo fîr>ui lht* date of theI,.__r____ V ... 1 * ' . lease, and one Unxlgu for each five milesHarry Levy, who wnLarrang» th» book- wttbln six y.-ara ftuui such «late. Rental, 
mgs, will make his headquarters at $!***.<*> i»er mile for first year, and $io.ui) 
Hyde Park Mass l*r B,,e for «‘«'b sut»eequeut year. Ro>alty

Over $2>W win reallied for Mro/IMa""- °* -W ,u -
l^»t«'r Wuilack. derived from the »s*nelit PLACBB MINING IN THE YUKON TBIU 
w hi. h took pla.a* at Wallaek’n theatn* j RITOKY.
last Tuesday afternoon. The programme Oreek, Gulch, River and Hill Claims shall 
was a lengthy one, and „the volunteers not exceed fflo feet In length., measured on 
Included Rose TToghlun E II S*»theru *be baa» line or general dtreetfon of thé 

v “u,^’in^ni1 cieek or gulch, the width being from 1.4M#
Henry Inxey, Katherine Grey mid to ikuuo ?»et. All other placer Claims 
Robert K«l»sou, in a capital sketch call- ■ball be itfio feet wpiare.

n *n':\<-^k¥kî*ÆA!r2g,K,lrr,sïï5aldy assiste*] b) G Us Bates I oat, Charles Im* obtained within ten days If the claim Is 
.Abbott and Marie l>erickson. within ten Miles of Mining Re<H«rder’a

In «lork,-, i,l,„ -Jie.uch.nn,- re- , SÜSi./ïï'.’ilK.'S M.'"
« ntljr |,r.»lu. nl m 8t. Pamlnirg. there The per.,» or romp.., ...king a claim, 
are fa miliar Russian enthusiasts an- and eat-u peraou ta fila or Its employment, 
notmeing nl kinds of intense things LV*1** house m-rvsnte, must hold a Free 
There is one man who lives on earth “tw» * Lertlllr*le-
-vnlr ..U, nr carl»»,.” -,,"dc. .o^'cuSTi^ &f ,n„'7c.ï,"h? I’n^S
all men iutb fools and villains.*’ “,\ l,art7 consists of two, 1,500 feet altogether,

he »,». -.Ill think fVr le.ur, wh, ,Î7 ^
glass is iruusparcnt^ while the vtihrili claim» only. 
uwktH a iwtvte «1# «; the fnsl meditates' „ Uo.Q0..
\v her j fire. < «mu * from and whither it 
gCen when it U exliuguiahed, whilo tho 
XUiain wnrMfi hinno-lf at it; the fmd n- 
Hects where the dead go, while the vil 
laiu inherits-their property."

" ‘Way Down East" His»ms u> have a 
hoodoo attacbmtmt. The ««unpaliy was
to sail for a long engagement to A tut- _ ____ ___ _T_______ ____
trails, nml the mem tier* were given a niu,,,l,'r obtained j.n the same creek, gulch 
week'» r.c.ti» prwp.ro £ur the .rip, -r rtr“> hi *lTl0« u‘,kl'' «*»*»< -
hut at the last moment tlu re <|nme u 
message from the Australian manager,
W. II. M'illiuuixon. that the plague "was 
raging in thg nnti|>*>d.-s to -lu-h an extent 
that the tour would have to be canceledWin.iuk n,. t- .. I iwivum. A .«iTimeate tn«rWôr» nas tH*en done Of
rmu rm Dm Is and other memlH-rs of the *f«e paid mast be obtained each year; If not.

party ordinary
___ ........ ,,J ., U. .'“-ji'.ffyffl UR jOf
fire per rent, charged <m- the jrrmii mrrpnt 
* f the claim, with the ex* eptlou of au au 
aual éxenipilyu uf li.uouXJU.

N.» Fns* 511ncr snail reeq^tc a grant -ot 
more than on» mining claim on en« h aepar- 
Mie river, <-r»»k or giib'h, • but the same 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
i.cixliaw, and Free Miners, not exceeding 
ten iu tumilwr. may wo-k their claims in 
partnership, by filing notice and paying fee 
of f-2.no. A claim may be ahnmbmed sh«I

fee.

»rg 
-rfinn 

r. Him 
produce 

so Miss 
•th success

Work must be done on a claim each year 
1.» the value of at tenet or hi lieu
of work payment may be made to the Min
ing Recorder each year fnr the first three 
>*1arw of flXJU.UU and after that $iuu.ia> for

A <-erilTb‘ate Thflf wWk has t»»en done of 
■e paid must be obtnine*l each )**ar; If not. 

Hi» t+nrlm shall be deemed hr be almndoeed. 
and opea to occupation and tutor liy a 
Free Miner.

The hmmdurles of a clttltn may be de
fined absolutely by liming a survey made, 
and publishing notices In- the Yukon Official

HYDUAUidV MINING. YUKO.N TBBBI 
TORY.

I.«M*Rtlona siiltnhle for hydraulic mining, 
having a f roulage of fr*'iu «me to five miles, 
and a depth or one mile or more, may be 
leased for twenty ^jears. provided the 
ground has been prospected by the npnll- 
<mit or bis agent; Is found to be mi'iiltniile 
for placer mining; nml -*!<»«•« not-Include 
within Ita boundaries any mining claims al
ready granted. • A rental of Uh* eseg.
mile of frontage, and a roynltv of five per 
"cent, on the gross output, less an annual 
exemption of $25;un0.«*f, are ehnrgisl. Gp«*ra- 
tlons must be commenced within one year 
from the dale «if the !«*«**». and not leas 

e In iron IK- viu,. xi ... 11 1 than ffi.ono.UD imist be expended annually,.e mg. nue. M hie Mon tell 1* young Tlie lease exvlmlea all base metals, quarts 
retty, and under her mother*» guid- end « «ml. and provide* fur the withdrawal 

■ should d -vclop ihto n cl.-vcr nctrcM* ??. nnoperate.! land for agricultural — 
.am-,. In, norrrnn MmropmmS ‘Sft* ""*—

icr head. , F 1 i.nt i.mji.
|~^H ntutppriiprland Uniutulon Ixindi 

shall, after the 1st .of July tuot. lie o|M-n 
to pmwpe«‘tlng for petroGnm.- Shooid the

fr«.»|lector «lls.tiver oil In paying quanti
le* he may acquire Ml* a«*r»s of available 
land. Including and surrounding Ids dis 
vovery at the rate of $|.0U an acre, subJiM-t 

L* royalty at *uch rate as may be specified 
br Order In Council.

JAMKS" A. SMART,
Deputy of the Minister ef the Interior. 

Ottawa, 10th Dec.. 190L \

•mpunjr hud i>id*ha fnrewHl to th-ùr 
friends, trunks were packed, anti in» 
M «»nery was ready* for shipment.. N»»w 
all is changed, and arrangements nr» 
making to product* the play iu th» wvkt.

It does not nl way a fall l«, the lot «»f an 
allege.I yonrtirut ticTfcss fo have"her 
(laughter ah her landing woman, -blit 
sm h Is the « nso with Eng. nie Blair, who 
Is'gan an cngagonu'nt of two months' 
duration at the Lyceum th.-ntr» in 
t levclaibl last week. Her leading woman 

Eleanor Monte» l»cft«T knotrn ,H
Bluir’a dajtghu,*. Tker** was armre 

oxpmmed when this Ins a me 
a use Miss Illajr hits not 

iat class where the Dowager 
is a 1*61» more suitable to her

n i* ri *o TNI tan • ■ n it. . —Paeine!'
Navigation Co., Id.

Urne Table.—Effective June 1st, 1002.

ALASKA BOUTE-FOR 8KAGWAY 
DIRECT.

Lv. Victoria. Lv. Vancouver. 
1 a. m. 8 p.in.

per Charmer.

To the Atlin, Big Salmon, White Horse, HoctalLnqua Stew 
art River, Klondike, Koyukuk and Yukon Mining District 
Through Line, Skagway to Dawson. Daily tra: 1 scrv c 

between Skagway and White Horse.
'Erectly at Caribou with the Company's steamer» for all i*ke 

Points, Including aftie At tin. Taku uad Golden Gate Mining Camp*.
»erTh-e will be maintained during the open season of navigation 

o'. %',rw‘ antl Mason * and Lan ka Laadiugw, the ix.ints of departure forthe Rig Salmon-Mine*.
Prince** May ....June HI 
PrluccHa May ... J une 2tl June 16 

June IM 
Lv Victoria. Lv. Vancouver.

11 a. in. 8 p.m.
S, H. Amor ..........June 11 June 12
T* Vancouver, daily, 1 a. m.
To Alert Ray. Rivera Inlet, Naum, Skeens 

River Point*, Naa* and Intermediate 
ptdnta,,Thursdays, 11 p. m.

To New WcNtmioBter and way p«»rtw, Tues
day and lYIday, 7 a. m.
From .New Weelmlnater tor Chilliwack 

and way landing*, on Fra»»r Ri re, 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday, u 
8 o'clock.

To AlioUM-it nnd Intermediate points,. 1st, 
7lh and 14th «lay of each moaih, at 23 

, , V’dwiJU, Xotr Q*w4e4*.». trap» Wdtt and 
way ports, 201 h, at 23 o’clock.

All Mcanx-ra from Victoria sail from C. 
P* K- Wharf. TU» sîlipkgÿ iv*»r>.t* right 
*»f ehanglne time tabte at any time without 
notification.

For particulars as to time, rates, etcM 
apply to nearest agent, or

Victoria, H *:
K. J. COYLE. Aaat. Gen. Pass. Agent, 
I Vancouver. B. C.
Pr IL ABBOTT. Geoerai Agent, VMoHa.

At White; Hi.irse the train» connect- with the Rritish Yukon Navigation Company's 
siuT Ma It*ver Hteniu,,ra. giving daily service to II«K»talluqua, W«wart River, Daw-

• ’onnvctlon* made at Daweon for S» C snips In the Koyukuk DleTrict; aloe all 
Lower Yukon River Point*, fin-hnllng St. M l«-hii«-|» autl. Nome.

J. II. GREER. Commercial Agent, 
x n vruT i r X 14» Government SI., V\let«/ria.A. II. Nr.UJ.I.L. *- j VHAVGIs* 1 RSÎ

. Vice President and General Manager. Traf!.. Manager
 Keattkf. Wash., and Skagway, Alaska.

CANADIAN ;
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line

W0R10’4* s&NtG mn
LOWy«,T RATES. BEST SERVICE.

TUB POISONED HIItlNG -A» la nature 
s«i hi man, pollute the aprlng anti .lloeaae 
nu*I waste are bound to follow the stomach 
and ucFres out ‘A kilter mean* polaett In 
1 he spring. South American Nervine I* a 
great purifier, cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
and tone* the nem**. The l»e*t cvldem-e of 
It* efficacy la the unsolicited tentlmonv of 
thousand* of cuml one*. 8->ld by Jackaou 
A Co. and llgll k Co.-T0}>

PaciCc Ccast Steamship Ce.
FOR

Sooth-Eastern 
Alaska.

- I SAVE VICTORIA.
lattage city, 6 a. m.. June 18. July 3. 13, 
27. Spokau*-. U p ») , June 14, 2M, July 12, 2d. 

LIAVB SEATTLE, 
flottage City. City of Seattle, or City of 

Topeka, V p. in.. June 4. 14. ltt, IV, 2m. July 
2. 6, 141 14. IN. 22. 26. :«». Spokane, V a m.. 
June 14, 2H, July 12, 26.

f T# all points Ip Canada and the U
Slate*.

TUB FASTEST AND REST EQVIPPEt) - 
TRAIN" CROSSING TRl^ 

CONTINENT.

SAILINGS FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.
EMPRESS op JAVAN ...................JUNE 16

'.ATHENIAN ™.,rà.v. JUNE2H
LM PRESS OF CHINA.......... it LY T

! sailings rtiir noNrinrLV-X?fl>
• ; _ AL STRALLA-------------------—

1 AORANOI..............................  JUNE 27
MOAN A.......................................  JULY 25
MIOWBRA ................................ A CG VST 22

And every four weeks thereafter.
For full particular# as to time, rates,

! etc., apply to y 
i R. J. COYLE,

A. G. P. A.. Van«*ouver. B. C.
IT." H. ABBOTT.

86 Government 8t., Victoria.

For Nome
LEAVE SKATTL».

Senator. » p. m.. July 1, 3L Valencia, 9 
p. m., June «, July 16.

For San Francisco ->
LEAVE VICTORIA.

Steamships City of Puebla, Umatilla er

Jueen, carrying IL B. M. malle, H p. m., 
une 8, 8. 13, l\ 23. 28. July 3. A 13. K 23. 
28, Aug. 2, and every fifth day thereafter.
Steamers connect at San Francisco with 

Company*» steam*» for ports la Southern 
1 hllfomla, Mexico, sud Humboldt ltsy;

For further Information Obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change steamers or 

■ailing «Intern
R. P. R1THKT A CO„ Agents, 61 Wharf

St-, Victoria. B. C.
TICKET OFFICE. 113 James St.. Seattle.

M. TALBOT, Com ml. Agent.
C. W. MILLER. A*et. Genl. Agent, 

Oresn D«*-k. Seattle.
0. D. Dl’WANN, Geo. Pah*. Agent. 
GU4)DAUa PKRK1N8 A OU., Gen. Agta., 

Kan Franclece.

ViCTCRIA & SIDNEY
KAn WAY.

TWOET fvn^ "KeHreri Victoria and
I Sidney ae follows:

DAILY.
Leave Victoria it............8.00 a m.. 4.00 p.nx

Central Station (Market Building).
Leave Sidney at..............8.60 a.m., A4Û p.m.

SATURDAY.
Leave Victoria at............$00 a.m., 2.00 p.m.

Central Station (Market Building).
SUNDAY.

Leave Victoria at...........9.00 a.m.,* 2.00 p.m.

Montreal
e a TO • a

Glasgow . 
Direct.

S.Q. SARDINIAN
WRI mil Jtme 2Sth end July 30th, carrying 

rho willpassenger* only, who 
x* a

second claas ......... ....... ................
have entire deck accommodation and equal 
privilege* everywhere on the vessel.

For full particulars apply I#-——r-------- -

H. H. ABBOTT,
AGENT FOR (LU LINES.

se OOVERXMKST ST., "viCTOBIA. B. a

lEEKlt *ohH Hawaii, Samoa,
Mew Zealand and

Australie »»•«> *•>■« !

8.B. AImXMKDA. te sail Saturday, June
21, at 2 p. 111.

S.S. AUSTRALIA, for TahlU.-July 15, at j 
10 n. m.

S.H. SONOMA, to mil Thursday, July 8. 
at IO a. 111.

J. D. SPRECKLES * BROS. CO.,
Agent*, 04.3 Market Street. 

Freight office, 322 Market Street, San 
Francisco.

DAILY STEAMER TO 
CROFTON

Connecting with morning train kt Sidney.

STR. “IROQUOIS”
Lenses Sidney on arrival of morning train 
on Monday and Tfcsrsday for

NANAIMO
And way porta Returning, leave# Nanaimo 
on Tuesday and Friday at 7 a. m., arrive# 
Victoria 630 p. m. same evening.

ISLANDS RUN
Steamer Iroquois leave# Sidney on ar

rival of morning train on Wednesday and 
Saturday for Salt Soring. Me y ne, Pender, 
Belarus and Gallano Islande.

EXCURSIONS
Tbs Victoria A Sidney Railway and con

necting ateemere have the flneat pointa 
near Victoria for Excursion, Tourist and 
Picnic Parties. The beach at Sidney le a 
favorite spot for campera. Call at Central 
Station (Martet Building), or Telephone 
fill for full Information.

JAR. ANDERSON,
General Manager.

S. S. HAZELTON
Will Leave Port Biaington 
.........Tor Hazelton

And way landing* on the Skeen* River on 
or about April 22nd. Regular trip* will be 
ma«l* at frc<iuent Interval* thereafter.

Close connection with mall steamers from 
Victoria and Vancouver.

For rates of passage and freight apply to 
R.. P. B1THBT & (’<>., LTD.. ^

Spokane Falls * Northern H*y Co. 
Nelson & Ft Sheppard B’yCo. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co,

The Best 
Of Everything
Tee, that la Jnat what you get If 
you travel by tbe

North-Western
TO CHICAGO

By Way ef the

Two Big Cities, Wllimeapilis 
and St. fanl —' —

All through train* from N<)rth Paid- 
fle Coast connect with train» of this 
Une IN UNTON DEINlf. ST WkVU 
Eight of the fiii«-*t train* In tbe 
world every day In the year between 
Mlnneapolt*. St. Paul and Chicago. 
Gall or write for tuforimillon.

F. W. PABKER.
——; . Generat Agent.

. 151 Yesler Way, Seattle, Wash.

***WMWWWMWwwaawwjr.»atunAWi(!^

The only all rail route between all points 
east, west and south to Rowland, Nelson , 
and Intermediate points, connecting at Spo- 
kane with the Great Northern, Northern , 
Pacific and O. R. A N. Go.
' - flfmnerfwrat -Ttonwtimd ^nrniè Canadian1
Pacific Rjr. for Ibmn.lary Creek point A 

Connects at Meyers Falla with stage dally 
tot Republic.

B tiff et service on trains between Spokane 
and Nelson.

BFFBCTIVB MAY 5th, 1901.
Leave. Day Train. Arrive.
9.20a.m........... .. npekini , 7 ’* r ~

12.2fip.ro............. Roeelakjl p,m.
9.40 a.nk.............. Mateos ...............6.43 u m.

H. A. JACKSON.

"The Milwaukee’’
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee St St. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union ae the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" trains every 
day and night between St. Paul and Chit 
cago. and Omaha and* Chicago. “The only 
Surfent Iral#a Ads aglt1". Gndsvaraadt 
Connections are made with All Transcon
tinental •«Lines, assuring the passengers the 
brat aervb’e known. Luxurious reerhew. 
electric lights, steam heat, ef a verity 
equalled by no other line.

See that your ticket reads .via “The Mil
waukee" when going to any point In the 
United State* or Canada- All ticket 
agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlet#, or other Informa
tion. address,
J. W. CABBY, O. J. EDDY.

Trav. Pas». Agi.. General Agent.
Seattle, Wash. Portland, Or*.

TICKETS TO 
KOOTENAI, 
CANADIAN, 
AMERICAN AND 
BUROPr.AN POINT -

SHORTEST AND
- QUICKEST LINK

-TO-

St. Paul, Duluth, 
Minneapolis, Chicago

AND POINTS BAST,
Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers.

Dining and Buffet Smoking Library Car*
DAILY TRAIN»- FAST TIME; 8ERVICK 

AND S4JBNRRY UNEQUALLED.
Fpr Rates, Folders and fNill Information 

regarding Eastern Trip, call on or addres* 
~"-*w*r~wi uusnsL xmweiat same

75 Government Street, Victoria.
A. B. C. DKNNI8TON. O. W. P. A.; 

«12 Pint Avenue, Heettle, Wuh.

JE^reat^qrthern

75 Government Street, Ylctorla, B. C.

Passengers can leave and arrive dally by 
steamers Roselle or Majestic, connecting 
at Seattle with overland flyer.

JAPAN-AMERICAN UNE. 
Fortnightly Sailings.

“TORA MARL" will leave Victoria Jan# 
loth, foe China, Japan and all Asiatic port* 

K..J. BURNS, General Agent.

TKKET
I0FFKL

Northbound.
Leave.

V Ictorla ............
Hhawnlgan I^akt 
Duncans ..........
Nanaimo ,
Ar. Wellington

Nori!ibor.n<L

Danesn# ...........
Mamins ........
Ar. WelHngtoq

AM P.M.
9.-00 12:06

10:20 10:46
lit"» 1«»:V2
1*. M.
12:45 8:1$

, 1:0# .Lv. 80JO

-diet.. San. 
and Wed.

f

>

Cur.CamnmwH
End

Ut* «trente,
V* «U

WHEN OOINO TO

St. Paul, Chicago, New Yor* 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TAKE THE
Northern Pacific Railway,

And Enjoy a Ride on the
Famous North Coast Limited

ïïî™?nl*«41p't<Mlate tnün c*o«*lng the eon- 
tln.nr *’h«ip rat™ to St. Paul »»d Ml». 
n.Hpolt, and rpturn. gooA to mum to 
«vpt. lot. va «or the round trip. I>,t™ ot 
»«£'• June 28th, Jut, lut and 3rd. 
p.dutî.™*1111’ tkkt“ on •*'» to nil Europoo» 

For furl bar InformeUon npnl. to A. !.. OHABLTOM, c. K LaNQ,
A* A ; Uonvnti A,rat,

Portluud, Ore. Vlitori», B.C.

E.&N. RAILWAY
Dally. Southbonnd.

Arrive.

Hotith-
Arrlve,

PM.
Ifift
1ÏÏ
fine
4 25 

Lv. 4:16

The following radueed rates are In effect, 
good'Sunday* only: .>.

VICTORIA TO GOLD8TUEAM 
And return, 80cg children under 12. 25* 

VICTORIA TO SHAWNIGAN l.AKB 
And return, T5r. ; children, 40r.

VICTORIA TO DUNCANS 
And return, R1.Q0; children, 50c.

THUOLOH TICKETS ■t't.,(;R(>FT0N 
Via Weatholme. Stage leave* dally, ■ con
necting with north and eoiithbound traîne. 
Double stage service. Saturday*. Sunday# 
•nd Wednesdays, connecting with morning 
and afternoon trains. Fare from Victoria, 
single $2; return $3.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO 
ALBBRNI.

Stage leaves Wellington Tuesdays and 
Fridays ou arrival of train from Victoria. 
Returning from Albert* Mondays and 
Thursdays. Fare from Victoria, elngte 
$6.20, return $8.66.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO 
COWICHAN LAKE,

Tin Dunnin«. Stage leases Dane*## Mem- 
day*. Wednesday» and Frldi y* Fare tree 
Victoria. $6 return.
EXCURSION RATES IN EFFECT TO ALS 

POINTS GOOD SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY.

» . GEO. L. COURTNBY,

3832013^399021145


